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BADTOMATOES 
FATAL TOBOY, 
O M R  IS DYING

f . " *
Buckland Youngster Dies 

After Eating Green Prod
uce That Had Been Frozen; 
Are New Residents Here.

<4/-
PLANBS CABBY JEWELS

OVER WILDS OF PERSIA

Lcmdon, O ct 14.— (A P) —
{ Priceless crown'jewels, gold and 

silver thread carpets, and daz
zling treasures and relics worth 
millions coming from  Uie sacred 
mosques of Kum and Isfahan, 
w ete landed today on the dingy 
stones o f a 'i^tameside wharf.

They were consigned to Bur
lington House where a Persian 
art exhibit opens in January. The 
treEisures came from  Persia on 
the cargo steamer Bahatistan.

This Arabian Nights collection 
was flown in four airplanes 
across the wild moimtains and 
trackless deserts between Persia 
and the Persian gulf, so that they 
would not fall into hands of the 
wild mountain tribes.

J

> One Manchester child is dead and | 
another may be dying as the result i 
o f eating frozen .green tomatoes | 
picked in a neighbor’s garden. The; 
victims, Charles, 5, smd his brother | 
Gordon, two years younger, sons of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Henderling | 
o f 52 Adams street in Buckland, 
were removed to the Memorial hos-1 
pital Satxirday afternoon. . Charles ' 
died shortly after midnight last i 
night and Gordon’s condition is very I 
critical. !

Here Two Months |
The story surroxmding the misfor- j 

tunc which has befallen the Render-1 
ling family is pathetic. »They came 
to Manchester two months ago from 
East Hartford. The husband has 
had no steady employment for half 
a year, the fam ily’s sole support be
ing derived from what little money 
they have been able to save together | 
with what the man earns on the I 
comparatively few odd jobs he is ' 
able to obtain. |

Three Children |
There are three children in the 

family, the youngest being a nursing 
baby eight months old. The case " 
first came to the attention of town 
authorities Fridays afternoon when 
a neighbor called the Board of 
Health notifying this organization 
that there were two very sick chil
dren in the house. The neighbor 
feared it was another outbreak of 
infantile paralysis.

Miss Reynolds Investigates 
Miss Jessie M. Reynolds, social 

service agent, was assigned to in
vestigate conditions. She foimd 
both of the eldest children suffering 
from  a severe diarrhetic condition 
and a physician ^ s  called. A  child 
welfare nurse was sent to the home 
to personally-supervise the csuing 
for the children. The next morning 
when the doctor called, he found no 
improvement and it was decided to 
take the boys to the hospital where 
they could receive every possible 

. m escal aid.
Acute Case

It was learned: from the mother 
o f the children that, unknown to her, 
they had wandered to a nearby gar-« 
den where they had eaten green to
matoes that were frozen. Both 
boys wera acutely ill when admitted 
to the hospital and unable to take 
any nourishment. Liquid foods were 
fed. Both boys lost weight very 
fast. They were placed on pediatric 
service under the personal super
vision o f Dr. Howard Boyd, who 
heads that department at the hos
pital.

Dies at Midnight 
Yesterday Charles developed 

symptoms of meningitis that was 
not spinEd, and his case gradually 
grew worse. Although everything 
possible from  a medical standpoh^ 
was done, Charles died at eight min- 

' utes past twelve last night. An 
autopsy was performed this morn
ing under the direction o f Dr. Ralph 
E. Kendall of Hartford, who is the 
Memorial hospital pathologist. This 
revealgd an ulcerated condition of 
the child’s large bowel. Specimens 
were taken for analysis.

Much Intestinal nihess 
A Manchester physician called in 

on the case said that there is con
siderable illness In town at present 
caused by gastro intestinal condi
tions Associated with diarrhea.

’The condition of Gordon Hender
ling remained critical late this after
noon. Meanwhile no ftmeral ar
rangements have been made in con
nection with the death o f Charl^. 
A Hartford undertaker is in charge.

AUTOIST KILLS 
POUCEMANON 
NORWALK ROAD

raw’
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Sergeant Stratton Had Just 
Stopped Another Driver 
When Struck —  Dies In
stantly— Autoist Arrested

Norwalk, Oct. 14.— (A P .)—Ser
geant Frank Stratton of the Nor
walk police department was killed 
by a hit and run driver early this 
morning on the Boston Post road 
as he was questioning a suspected 
automobile thief.

Edward Bodine o f 86 North, 34th 
street, Flushing, L. I., the driver of 
the machine which hit the officer 
was arrested after Officer Paul Mc
Grath had pursued him for a mile. 
He is being questioned by the po
lice.

Bodine’s father, Edmond Bodine, 
was driving a short distance behind 
him in another car. The pair with 
two friends, had been to the Ford- 
ham-Boston CoUess football game 
at Boston.

Halted Sailors
Sergeant Stratton and Officer 

McGrath, who comprised the early 
morning shift of the police depart
ment's Post Road night patrol, had 
chased-two sailoris in an 'allegedly 
stolen car, and had halted the sail
ors on the W estport town line. Ser
geant Stratton was standhag beside 
the sailors’ car, on the outside of 
the road talking to t)ie driver, 
when, he was struck. Medical Ex
aminer William H. Slaughter of 
Darien stated that death.was al
most instant and , was directly 
due to shock. The impact fractured, 
the officer’s skull and left leg.
• Pursue Autoist
When Bodine did not stop, Mc

Grath left Stratton In the care pf 
two passershy and gave chase. 'Phe 
sailors took advantage of the oppor- 
timity and escaped but are thought 
to be the two men stopped in Strat
ford later this morning. Norwalk 
police are enroute to Stratford to 
identify the couple.

Sergeant Stratton, a native of 
Bridgeport, was 65 year$ o f age and 
had been a police officer here for 28 
years. He wad inade a sergeant two 
years ago. The deceased was a 
cousin of P. T. Bamum’s famous 
General Tom ’Thumb.

A  fallen monster o f the air, the twisted skeleton o f the British dirigible R-lO i is strikingly shown here 
as it lay sprawled over woodlands and fields after its crash near Beauvais, Fraflce. ’This tmusual aerial 
picture, taken by a cameraman for The Evening Herald and NEA Service, gives a vivid impression o f the 
utter ruin o f the giant airship after it had struck rising ground during a storm, exploded and burned. 
Forty-eight persons perished. The pigmy-like figures of people at the scene o f the wreck give a grapic idea 
o f the size o f the ill-fated sky liner.

WHAT SAVANTS WILL DO 
DURING THE

BISHOP SHERRILL

RACKETEER CALLS 
FORACLER&YMAN

FARM GIRL KILLED  ̂
BYHAR1T0RDMAN

Places Muzzle of Shotgun
Against Her Back and✓

Pulls Trigger— Arrested.

""Legs” Diamond Believes 
Himself Dying —  Doctors 
Believe He Has Chance.

East Hartland, Conn., Oct. 14. — 
(A P )—Jennie Cttfr, 26 year old 
farm  girl who was found lying by a 
roadside yesterday with a gunshot, 
woun<  ̂ in her hack, died early today 
In a W estfield, Mass., hospital. 
George Patnode, a farm hand, 1s 
under arrest in the Hartford bar
racks o f the Connecticut state police 
in coimection with the fatal shoot
ing. Police said the girl implicated 
Urn in a  fk^gm enta^ and whis
pered account o f the shooting as she 
lay dying in the bospitaL .

The girl d a o  in ovnralls was 
picked up^by a-parsing hiotoilst in 
the road running'~pa8t the farm  of

New York, Oct. 14.— (A P )—De
tectives who have stood guard at 
the hospital bedside o f Jack Dia
mond, racketeer and gang leader, 
since he was brought there Sunday 
with five bullet woimds in his body, 
quit his room today and stood in a 
corridor while the wounded man re
ceived the ministrations o f a clergy
man.

’The clerk arrived at the hospital 
about half past eleven this morning, 
an.d his coming, although imexplain- 
ed by officers or'by hospital authori
ties, was taken as an Indication that 
Diamond believed himself to be 
d !^ g .

May Bally
Doctors had reported an hour or 

so earlier that Diamond had passed 
a fair night, and that his condition, 
while grave, w&s one frdm  which he 
might rally. He w as definitely weak
er-today than yesterday, vfiien he 
seemed to be making a rapid gain 
after his shooting in a W est Side 
hotel room.

Police made no apparent progress 
toward i^prehendh^ his ass^ants, 
and adhered to their theory that the 
two or three men who fired upon 
him were his o '^ ^  henchmen, who 
bad quarreled 'v^th him while con
ferring about some o f his activities.

Astronomers to l^ d y  the 
Atoms in the Sunnis Abno-Nl»

sphere —  F W  layer of
.»• * _'vV '

IrM  Vapor

Solemn Ceremonies at Bbs-

IN SERIOUS RIOTS

TBEASTJBY BALANCE

(OoBttaiaed cpi''Pafe 9 )

Washington, Oct 14.— (AP.)— 
Treaaur '̂ receiptp'for Oct 11 were 
$4,609,572.13; expenditures, $18,- 
077,821.45; baland«F$2e2.755,289.23.

: \
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By Howard W. Blackeslee
Charldttesville, "Va., Oct. 14 ,— 

(A P )—  Dr. Samuel A. Mitchell, 
scientific leaden o f the American 
expedition now in the South Pacific 
to observe the sun’s eclipse October 
21, made public through his office 
herfe today his principal objective-

He is director o f the Leahdeir Mc
Cormick Observatory of the Uni
versity o f "Virginia.

The objective is to study atoms 
in the sim’s flaming atmosphere, 93 
million miles distant. These solar 
atoms are no larger than . earthly 
ones, which means they are so; tiny 
that the biggest is several hxmdred 
diameters too small to be visible in 
the most powerful microscope.

Can Be Dbne
The almost incredible scientific 

feat of studying them in the sun, 
Dr. Mitchell’s report says, is not 
only feasible but has been so thor
oughly worked out already that “ the 
astronomer knows* more about the 
constitution, temperature and dis
tribution of gasses in the sim’ŝ  at
mosphere, even though it is 93 mil
lion miles away, than we know at 
present o f our own terrestrial at
mosphere . 20 miles above our 
heads.’’

The solar atoms are studied by 
use of a spectroscope, a glass prisim 
through which is photographed the 
light of the sun’s corona during 
eclipse. The spectrum picture is 
merely a series o f many dark,-verti
cal, parallel lines. ,

Look lik e  Shadows
The lines look like shadows, arid 

in a peculiar way actually are sha
dows.

Each line represents the absence 
on tbe photographic plate o f N,a cer
tain wave lei^th of the sun’s light, 
missing because it has been absorb
ed by some, but not all, o f the sun’s 
atoms lying in view o f the camera 
eye. These atoms change their ways 
o f absorbing light according to 
temperatures and many other con
ditions, so that a spectrum is really 
a photo o f what atoms are doing in 
great masses.

Astronomers hkve learned how to 
.interpret these mass photos. For 
example ope set o f lines, Dr. Mit
chell says, reveals in the Suh’̂  at
mosphere the presence o f a layer of 
iron vapor 600 miles deep. '

Other linse show a different iron 
vapor only 240 miles deep. 'The dif
ferences are due to the fact that 
iron does not all vaporize in one ex
plosive flash at a single temperature 
level. Some o f the Iron atoina get 
“ excited” as the' astronomers say, 
an<l begin to glow and show lines 9.i 
one temperature, while 'others are 
not fully vaporized until higher 
temperatures. The lower iron vapor 
layer on the sun  ̂represents 
temperatures. . . . .

This kind o f reading - - o f ' tke 
earth’s upper layers Is. hindered bV 
the lack o f light from  terrestrial fit* 
niosphere. i.

BARBER EXAftON^TIONS
Hartford, Oct. 14.—,(Af»)-4^Bar- 

bers and'hairdressera were out in 
force today at the estate capitol for 
the exaznlnations held' bj^- 
board of:th.ose seeking licenses to 
practice their ~art in Confieclimt.

Church Toda^c

BarnPoi^ait
so and

. Boston,; <^t.' ;H;-r^^(AP3r-.eAinid 
scenes, of'* ecclesik ^ c^ : solemnity, 
the Rt. Itev. Jam ei^le^W oif Perry,

• m  ■?’ . Wshop o f Rhoqp ikiind and presld-
ShoutiDg Down ffith King’

Grounds

>■

Madrid, 0 ? t .. ! ^ . _ ( 'a P )—The 
government announced this - after
noon tiiat it .woifid close the Univer
sity o f Barcelona because o f disor
ders which'occurred there today In 
the course o f which Mveral hundred 
students burned a portrait o f 
Alfonso. -

The Barcelona demonstration was 
believed ̂  to have been jtaspired by
revolutionary Extremists in the stu
dent body and supporters o f the 
movement to free Catalonia.

A  strong guard was ordered 
placed on the university.

DETAILS OF BIOT.
Barcelona, Spain, Oct. 14.— (A P) 

—Four hundred students o f the Bar
celona University at noon today 
surged into, the main assembly hall 
and tore down a  lifesized piqture of 
King Alfonso 'with shouts for the
republic and.“D o ^  vrith the k in g !’

The .mob m ade'a bonfire o f part 
^  the picture iff ter. ciitttog out the 
King’s head and mountifig it upon a 
pole and parading witii it about the 
coqrtyard.

Leaders Escape.
The demoMtration- occurred al

most entirely i^thin the universlt.v 
precincts. When riot squads • of 
ciidl guards and police' reserviia ar- 

the mobs haH dispersed and 
■thê  tasks o f locating the leaders 
proved difl^cult.

Some authorities) including Gov
ernor Despujols, expressed beUef 
that_ Communistic or other extenial 
influence was partly . responsible. 
The theory was expressed that revo
lutionary elements, posing as stu
dents, led today’s ^disorders which 
was considered v e ^  serious and 
punishable by extreitne penalties.

BALL PLAYER MARRIES

Bonds^Ue, Mass., O ct 14.— (A P) 
—-WUliam “Hank” Karlon, o f Palm
er,- season’s leading home-run hitter 
of th e 'E xtern  League and Miss 
Lena'M ega, daughter o f Mr.- and 
Mrs. Joseph Mega, were married 
here today.’>

today, in  historic o ld ,Trinity"'church 
consecrated its 39-year-old rector, 
the Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, D.D., 
as ninth , bishop, o f ' Massachusetts;
1 The co-consecTators were, Bishop 
William Lawrence, retir'etd, seventh 
bishop o f Massachusetts, whose son- 
iai-iaw., the late Rt; Rev. Charles L. 
Slattery, Bishop Sherrill succeeds, 
and .the R t  Rev. Alexander Mann, 
bishcqi o f  Pittsburgh, who was Dr. 
Shenill’s impoediate predecessor at 
Trinity.

The edifice was crowded with 
clerical and lay dignitaries and the 
service was broadcast by radio. 
Neariy a. score o f prelates and sev
eral hundred clergymen had places 
within the. sarictuary--while, in the 
body o f the church, were high olfi- 
cialis o f state and city arid a throng 
of distinguished gueste.

Bishop Brooks
Thirty-nine, years ago, to the day, 

Trinity witnessed the consecration 
o f another bishop o f Massachusetts, 
that of the late beloved Phillips 
Brooks, one o f the niost distinguish
ed prelates o f his time. It was Dr. 
Sherrill’s express wish which caus
ed the date o f his own consecration 
to be fixed-on the -anniversary of 
Bishop Brooks’ . elevation to the 
episcopacy.

The venerable Bishop -Lawrence, 
in what he said was “probably my 
laat offidal. a d less" to you,”  preach
ed the ' consecration sermon and 
charge, which he concluded by say
ing:

“For 18 years,! have known you 
as a student, curate, chaplain, riec- 
tor. These others here'have known 
you also, and w e have all followed 
you and yoitr constant growth in 
ability and character. Y o u ^ v e  won 
our affection by f your, simplicity,, di
rectness, cheerfulness and solicitude 
for those in trouble. It was as na
tural as: it. was gratifying that the 
diocese with one acclaim should 
call you, to ;be its chief shepherd. 
You have our prayers, our support 
and our loyal service.”

Unnsnal Feature
The participation o f the > seventh 

bishop o f the diocese in "the conse-

Reports Fronii In ^ g e n t  
.  Forces in B ra ^ , Howerer, 

Cbdm Their Armies Are■ V-

^ctorious on Batde Ik e s .
Rio De Janeiro, Oct. 14— (AP)^—  

Brazilian Federal sources asserted 
today that rebel troops had siffDsfed 
great losses in a battle at Senges 
bridgehead in the State o f Parana.

Fifteen rebels hujuding one of
ficer were found dead on the fieU 
after the battle. It was xmdrestobd 
that: many were woimded. Onfy six 
erf the Federal troops were wounded.

Another sharp action was . de
scribed as taking place at Igarapava, 
Bridgehead, which is on the Rio' 
Grande just this side o f the Sao 
Paulo-Minas Geraea border.

’The capture o f this bridge opened 
the way fo r  advancement, toward 
Uberaba, most important city in 
western Minas Geraes, which was 
captured.

Federal troops also ,have regained 
control o f the.South Minas Geraes 
railway system, capturing a tunnel 
through Mouth Mantiquiera and an
other tunnel at Passa (^ atro, lead
ing to Soledade. ''The>use o f this rail
way has much strategic importance.

■ ___ ,__  ■ '
FEDERALS ABE ROUTED 

Montevideo, Oct. 14.-:-(A P) — 
Brazilian revolutionary troops, fight
ing for five hours near Carlopolis in 
the Parana, Sao Paulo border sirea, 
have routed, a large Federal force, 
inflicting severe casualties.

An official Insurgent announce
ment at Porto Alegre, capital o f 
Rio Grande, do ' Sul, said the battie 
was the hardest fought thus far 
along the 200 mile Parana-Sao 
Paulo front for the possession of 
Sab Paulo.

There was desperate fighting when 
the First Battalion o f the Revolu
tionary Army attacked the Federal 
position early  yesterday morning 
between Alfonso Camargo' and 
Carlopolis and - :tbe 'Fedefals finally, 
gave ground; leaving dead and; 
woxmded ^ d  Applies behind them. 
The Federal^ fled toward .Carlopolis.
'  Many Jrisoiiefs vtere takeia,' the

e ^  high officers. Am ong the su|k  
plies wtTh. rifles' ahd'' Mme .aiaehine 
guns. , ' ; '

In another encounter, along the 
long front, the, Tight o f which is, in 
the state o f Sao Paulo, and. the left 
in Parana, the Teyolutipnary'ibrpes' 
took 35 prisoners and captured a 
large quantity o f supplies; - muni* 
tfims and' tWo zuachine gims. The 
contact was at Gatinga. ..
. Rio De Janerid despatches insist 
that in flighting on both the.left; and

STAGE MORE RIOTS

Police Use Chbs Freely in
f

Rio^ Many Arrests Made; 
Mounted - Police Particu
larly Active.

Boston, Oct. 14— (A P )— Commim- 
ists and police engaged in a hand to 
hand battie outside the convention 
hall o f the American Federation o f 
Labor today.. Several arrests were 
made.

The disorder started when poll6e 
attempted to break up a demonstra
tion by the Communists after having 
denied them, admittance to the Hotel 
Bradford in which the Federation o f 
Labor sessions are being held.

When police arrested* one speaker 
who tried to address the crowd 
which ^thered , other Communists 
attempted to rescue him.

Furious Straggle
A  furious struggle, then ensued 

between tii® milling crowd o f Com
munists,and police. Police reserves 
sped to the aid o f the police detail 
at the hotel and a  number o f arrest
ed Communists we rushed away in 
patrol wagons. *

Ppltc®:‘Commandeered . a taxicab 
to' carry other arrested Communists 
to a nearby precinct station. One 
taxicab was :'ahnoat captured by;_the 
mob . w ^ch' lehped upon running 
bpards end. nearly succeeded In res
elling the prisorier within..

Police irse Clubs
battle wa5 at its.height

'  (OhhknisM o s  flige Two.)

(Continued‘on Page Two.)

 ̂14.— (A P .)—D erj'A lice W all,'=tbe'bride’s rister, were 
spite the advice of friends,*' Mis'sfjaie attenduth.'
Agnes M. WaU,; 27, of 66 Maple 
avtoue, blind stenogtapber, was 
married to Arthur̂ , SqUivan, 33, 
of 36 Church steeet, blind new^a- 
per reporter. In. Sti.'Pet^a church 
at'9 o’clock* thte inorn^'.'!',
'‘The ceremony,' whi^ was i>er- 

formed by the r Rev.; Thozoas.̂ L; 
Gte3rUsh,T- had 'been aanounbed. 
^Gerfld -Sullivan of ..New 
mrOt&er grobin,; ‘luid

^ e j  coi^le, îuccording'ii,tb Gerald 
Sullti^,'rplai^ nb' weiilding trip and 
will Uve;in-New Britidii.̂  Mrs. Sul- 
Uvan,. who had''Worked as stenogra
pher. for ̂ l^ti^n' K. kyany-seerfetary 
o|i. the , State * Board of kducatton for 
the‘BIttd, relinquished &at position 
Saturday >,
‘ .Mtea Wall has been .bUnd, since 
she wak'-ahh^ SuUivan l̂oet ‘ ment of -tnflley
hb^ltht'llT ‘ '  wkik and Watinbi^.

Go Dry and Cattle Saf-
rebel forces. Federal'. troops, have
been victorious. In northern Parana fn r — -H a n f W a v o
at Jacarezlnho whence a Federal • * I lC o l TTaVv u llliv v o
column is advancing on Colonta at - *i’ i t
Mineira and in southeastern Sao NPW KtlffUinfl 
Paulo at Ribeira where a rebel at- LllgM U U .
tack for the second time' has been 
broken up.

For Third CoDsecotive Day 
Second Contest for liptoB 
Cup is Postponed. ^

Gloucester, Mass., Oct.'14.— (A P) 
—^For the third: consecutive day, the 
second contest in ' the' Idptbn Cup 
rac|s here between the (^ritiude L, 
'i^ebaud, pride o f Gloucester
fleet, and the Bluenose o f Lunenr 
burg, N. S., champion o f the Canap* 
dian fleet, was called off today" be
cause o f lack o f breeze.

The race committee took action at 
8:45 a. m., when'it became apparent 
that the wwthennan did not favor 
a race today. •

Had there beenyenough 'wind for 
the race, the Thebaud would have 
gone after the* U pton intemationial 
fisherman’s trdphy with a strange 
skipper at the wheel, the old yetetan. 
Captain Ben Pine, ha'ving' beeiu ebn^ 
fined to bed. with q sinus attack that 
developed during the n ighti, Tbe 
c r ^  Itself was ;in prime condition 
for the fight, having undergone'a 
between-race jiaintibg 'and tuning 
lip. ■ '■ ' ■ ■ * .

Captain :Axtgus .W&iters ■ o f: ‘ the 
Bluenose^ was highly, encouraged to
day by word-from Tor6nto-that “ the 
folks back ,home”  'were re a ^ ' to 
give-a  large' c a 0  prize for a"race 
between the *-ThSbaud>ahd’-JKueho8e 
from  Gloucester': to Tdrontb 'at- thC: 
close o f the piiiBsent series. B e ac> 
cepted the- offw  as ;a  demonstration 
o f , confidence in 'him self, hiC crew 
and his ship. ;

P. U« 'C; llB Sn^G S  
Hartford,, Oct,i \ 1 4 ^ A P )— The 

kublic' Utilikcc Coznmisslon 
hold thm  hearings ' at the s1^ '  
oapitol on October*  ̂21'.ini^q *̂ coib̂  
sideratioa of petitions ^ 'ti^ e  Cmt> 
n*cticut:^miMuiy for tiie- ibaiidaifc*

S6 uth'.;N'oi>„
•'£'**.■'

New York, Oct. 14.— (A P) —  A  
pitdonged drought throughout the 
east today brought fears o f a water 
famine aqd-serious crop danoageT 
“.jn ie , situation was 'viewed ■with 

such alarm in Philadelphia that the 
Presbyterian Ministerial Association 
m^red prayera be offered for rain.

Rain, has not fallen to any ap ^ e- 
ciable extent in Philad^phia for 18 

Throughout Pennsyl'vania 
coinmunities were suffering from  & 
shortage o f Water and crops Were 
being endangwed b y  the dry spell.
. A t 'M arietta, Lazicaater county, a 
house to house check o f water leaks' 
was jordered and posters were put 
up asking residents to refrain from 
Wasidng clothes.

In New England
r Throughout New Ehigland mid

summer tem;peratures prevailed, 
whUe in rural sections o f Connecti
cut wells were dry and both resi
dents and cattle faced a water fam
ine.

In Boston the temperature reach
ed 87 degrees yesterday,-the high
est for^ the daylin the annals on the 
Weather Bureau. -The heat 'was 
general throughput the state and 
niimerous prostiAtions occurred.

, W ater Famine'
- The water famine mEtended- into 
Maryland where at Annapolis the 
iCservoir wa^ so-low  its sides have 
been described: as - resembling a de
serted football stadiuni.

The prolonged, dry spell' in New 
Jersey has resulted in an outbreak 
o f forest fires,>thtoty being reported 
in the htate.''- la  .the two most seri
ous blazes, ■ slkj^. bungalows were 
destroyed'between Mays Landing

(Oonrinned on Page.'S;)

vv B.- Dlddnson. of. 482. Adam St., 
jord^red for ̂ three **̂ inseoittons a  
^piaselfled advertiaenient offering 
a ptanô  fOT sale. TiiMi third d ^  
31^ j^ano was sol^to a  ettstonder; 

'■ ad ta  thb ^.advertismenti
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Tbrongs Gather in'Sheets i 
Before BnUing as 
sik  Diet O^ns S e ^ n ; 
Within the BiiiMing AB is 
Calm as Hitler Pai^^ibs . 
But Few Represent^vi^ 
There. V . i, ; V

Berlin, Oct. 14— (A P) —The.Prus- 
sian Diet, center o f a bitter epntro- 
versy precipitated by Adolf m tler’s 
Fascist Right W ing National 
'ists, began its sessions this afterr 
noon in a quiet that had none o f yes
terday’s tumultuous scenes aw dm y 
panying the convening o f the^jC^t': 
man Reichstag.

With every gallery seat filled. In 
anticipation of possible spectacles 
such as enlivened the Reichstag 
opening, the diet began its 'woric at 
1:17 p. m.

linasmuch as there were •'1 only 
three Fascist members, the ' Hit
lerites could stage no demonstration 
within the chamber such as: their 
uniformed march o f yesterday; ^ e  
Hitler party has been clamoring for 
dissolution o f the Diet ever since to® 
Sept. 14, elections. Dedarihg Ifs 
persoimel does not reflect the ot 
Prussia'and that if the body'̂ noiv 
could be re-elected the Fascists 
would control its membership; '' ''

Police outside the Diet building, 
which is not far from  the scene of 
yesterday’s window-smashing In the 
Leipzigerplatz, patrolled the street 
in hundreds. Others were massed' 
within the courtyard and driveway.

MORE BIOTS TODAY
Berlin, Oct. 14 — (A P ) —  PoUce 

after an horn’s fighting, quelled riot
ing in the ■vicinity o f 'thd Potsdam- 
erplatz early this morning.

The disturbance developed ■when 
an A fter theater crowd stopped to 
see destruction wrought by' FAtofist 
hands yesterday during disturbances 
incident to opening o f the Reichstag.

Ro'wdies saw an opportunity to 
start window smashing all over 
again M d perhaps to profit by pil
laging. They insulted the police 
who finally charged withjUieir dubs 
and d e a r^  the Potsdamerplatz. ,

Strong police patrols, both mount
ed and, afoot, guarded ,tiie business 
section o f the city today.

The Gefman press, practicafiy as a 
unit today condemned, yesterday’s 
outrages, particularly their anti- 
semi tic tinge. D f. Hugenberg’s Na
tionalist organs insinuated that the 
trouble was started by Communist 
provacateurs. .

Fascists Make Denial .
The Fascist party dedared their -s 

partisans had nothing to do with the  ̂
rowdyism. Their declaration, how
ever, elldted derisive comments 
from the Uberal ahd Leftist press, 
Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung,. rep
resenting the banking, shipping, and 
industrial interests, pointed out that 
Dr. Hitler cannot escape his person
al responsibility for yestefdajl’s 
events. ,

Vorwaerts ironically said “Libera
tion o f the German people from 
reason and decency has begun. . 
Audibly and ■visibly w e. arje ap
proaching the *Third Reich’.’f  !'

ICE SUIT BEGWŜ ^

Itne souenem Xfew Englsmd 'w e . 
Company against the town o f West 
Hartford was started before, ^udge » 
Allyn L. Brown in the Stî î rioh 
Court this afternoon. D a i^ ' -R. 
Woodhouse and Hugh M. A lc c ^ ^ e  
attome3rs for the ice c o i ^ ^ r  
Richard H . Deming and FranjCia W. 
Cole appear for the town o i^ ^ ^  
Hartford.

The ndidn contention is over .pol
lution. In substance the ice coii|6u$]| '  
says by reason o f an auxiliary sewer 
which sometimes overflows 
age is deposited in Trout Brd6k| 
witii the. result that ’Trout Brook 
Pond is polluted, to such an A tea$  
tUlit the board o f health orderod^ ^  
ice company to cease cutting ice  oh 
the pond.

The-town denies i t 'is  responrible 
for pollution o f Trout Brook pond.

J

NOVEL BROADCAST't'SKv

New London, Oct. 14 
Three announcers of the National 
Broadcastinsr' company were oyt t̂he 
submarine base today to prepi^ fw  
a broadcast Thursday â ternoicrft!''hC 
how men may escape fixtni::̂  
mei)g^ . submarine, unaUe ' ,;$b 
Omerge, by use of the 
“lung.” Thie announcers are 
ham B. Miller, James WaBjĥ rtad 
and Qetrfge mcks. ‘ ’

The Innadcast-will be . from the 
submarine escape training tsnk .fit 
the base. One announcer wUI bf̂ in 
subhaarine compartment at 
tom Of the 135 Eirot tajWh; 
win at the top'-of the ' 
the thiril is existed; to 
tank iri a di'vhig bell and rei»qi , 
progress of the tiiBn 
marine chamber .Itbront^ widjto 
the Uio t a ^  * '7 ;
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jM r F ie a ^  Was One of 
Mort Soi|^  A fta  Criai- 
inals b  Nalkig.

for the arrest of Fleacle^ afRdBla af
the Colorado State Bomkets Asio<da> 
tiaa said.
/  Ad. one time $55,000 was offered 
for the bank robbers’ apprehension 
Ikit .most of it was withdrawn.

Fleagle was said to l^ve been 
traced through post office ofndala.

tiOTTG SOUGHT
Xaunar, Colo, Oct. 14.—(AP)^^ 

WilBain Harxisaii (Jbke) Flea|^’ 
reported shot .and captured at BraA*

] son, Mo., today, was one of the most 
taot^t a ft »  crtminala la the United 
[states. ,

' _____  f He was hunted by pohce through-
foot ttie country and,the search for 

Branson, Mo., Oct 14.— (AP)—A [him .extended into Mexico but he
man Identified as “Jake” Fleagle,
long sought as the leader cd the 
gang which robbed the First Na
tional bank of Lamar, Colo., May 23, 
1928,^ a holdup in which foim per- 
^̂ "̂ '"TWWe killed, waa shot by Kan- 

City detectives and Federal gov- 
ment officers here today. 

j^fThe man was shot as he attempt- 
‘  to board a Missouri-Pacific train 

the station here. He had pur- 
a ticket for HoUister̂  a short 

tw ^  from here.
^TberKanaas City officers had been 

;t here on information that Flea- 
was hiding in &e hill country. 

^After an examination the physi- 
Said Fleagle probably would 
•.He was shot through the ab- 

eu.'
Eight In Posse 

officers were in the posse 
■ ^ irtsed the supposed Fleagle 

;'railroad station.
ises said the man attempted  ̂
a pistol and had it half way 

’its holster when he wsks shot, 
prisoner was discovered to 

have [a gunshot woimd in his right 
^ Ist^ h ich  apparently had been in- 
^ t e i  "within the last ten days, the 
^ysipan said. *

Approximately $4,000 was offered

eluded capture for more than two 
years fdtiowing.'the holdup of the 
First NaUonai bank here May 23, 
1928, which resulted in the killing of 
four men.

Three of Fleagle’s companions in 
the robbery of the bank an dea^ 
having been executed in this state. 
The trio—Ralph B. Fleagle, brother 
of Jake; Howard L .' Royston and 
George J. AbshiOT—wew conricted 
of slaying A. N, Parriah, p r^ d ^ t 
of the bank and one df the two men 
shot fiowtt as' they attempted to 
thwart, the holdup

Jake Fleagle was implicated by 
his brother in the robbery of the 
bank and the subsequent murders, 
two of which took place in Kansas 
while posses ‘ scoured, hundred 
miles of western Kansas and’east
ern Colorado "bad lands” for a trace 
of the bandits.

FOR A troR N H W .J. SHEA
FdOtw lAWFcr^HoBt.at

at E. X  H dl^ Last Nig»t—
T o W t(i Fffiiieea SptlNuie

Attonuiisr Ra$ai^ Novara
a bacbbtar’a ;d tin « IvA am toff bi
honor of ̂ Attorney ^Uliam J. Shea, 
one be tba wAmbirt* ot the
bar in t l^  taiin, la to b f inat- 
ried toBUXProw to Franees Spil- 
lana» daughter of Mr. and Mra Jobn 
Spillane, «T Strickland straet. Ilia 
dinner was |^t tel 1^ Qsano and the 
party was held at ff. J. Moll's sum
mer hopie in Bdlt<». Practically all 
the attorneys in Manchester wera 
preaaat, ana in thair behalf and 
prevlmts to the meal, Mr. Bowers 
presented to-Mr. Shea, a handaeme 
easy clatr.

REHALD ENTERTAINS 
MEMBERS OF A. P.-■t

(Contlnaed from Page One.) . .

the business of the FtdarA^a 
ventiiw tostinued utentterupted, al- 

adtet at ’ tbf w m  wc\<m 
deidgataa teatehad tha N̂ FUggia ttom 
baiQoay windam > ,

D u r^  the melee, puUce uaad thter 
cluba freely. Mounted policy antved 
a few memento after the trouble be
gan and ware partloidaily aetlva 
against toe Oommuniato, Anwnher 
o f women were to toerPomtevmlsto' 
ranks. Ah tralHc on TEtement street 
at petot wai paraiyaed, and̂  a 
crowd of sê  ■ ■■

'4y» i

y . ij.L'
D E A T H Sr- '

SAHDEiUlDEnON

street
several thousand fiUed the

Fonntr ( t e ;  VtiTer 
and Fitter of Fnitt E  
Andersoa Pasm  Awiy.

BISHOP SHERRILL
IS CONSECRATED

(ContiDned from rage 1)

moncy-building Is uicd by 
^ re  than 190,000 invteters. 
,WrIte lor free deseripfive 
l^eklel, "Enjoy Money."

IDICATE
FOUNDED 1194 Local Offleo 

■15 Main Street 
>. MANCHESTER.«

I Hotel
MENU

Wednesday, October 15, 1930 
Blue Plate Specials 

Business Men’s Luncheon 50c
1. VegetaUe Soup

Fried Pork CSiops 
 ̂. Apple Sauce

Potatoes
2. Tomato Soup

Cream Chicken on Toast 
Peas, Tomatoes

Choice of Dessert
j Bice Padding
! A ^ e  Pie Custard He

v .v h^oe Pie Pumpkin Pie
I f * ' Pres. Fruit, Pears, Peaches, 

.Slicpd Pineapple, I^oganberries

I

Coffee AQUe

Dinner 75c . 
wjretable oy Tomato Boqn 
; Aeapt lAg of lAinb

yankee Pot Kflast
Ground Beef Steak 

Sfl^tesh ppas
m  A^hed or Bqhpd Potetpes
BRlte Pudding 

Apple Pie
Cwtofd He

MtnceHe
HmiRhto He(li^Pres. Frteti pc^s, Peaqh^

oration o f the ninth was in itself a 
feature of xmusute interest. Several 
years ago Bishop Lawrence decided 
to turn the office over to a yoimg-' 
er man and his own son-in-law, the 
R t Rev. Charles L. Slattery, bishop 
coadjutor, succeeded him. The sud
den death of the latter early in the 
year vacated the bishopric oncq 
more and the election of Dr. Sher
rill followed.

The new bishop was presented to 
the consecrators before the lilgh 
altar in today’s ceremony by the 
Rt. Rev. J. W. Atwood, retired for- 

!mer bishop of Arizona, and the Rt. 
j Rev. Samuel G. Babcock, suffragan 
bishop of Massachusetts. They re
ceived him from the attending pre- 

i byters, two close friends of Dr. Sher- 
HU; thef Revi Ihvight Hadley, 
rector of Grace church, Medford,' 
and the Rev. Arthur O. Phinney, 
rector of St. Paul’s church. Concord, 
N. H., who had escorted the bishop, 
elect* from his place in the middle 
aisle where he had listened to Bishop 
Lawrence’s sermon.

Bom In Brooklyn
Dr. Sherrill was bom in Brooklyn, 

N. y., November 6, 1890, the son of 
Henry Williams and Maria lOiox 
Sherill, was graduated from Brook
lyn Polytechnic school in, 1905, and 
wM ready for college at fifteen. He 
spent a year at the Hotchkiss, 
school, Lakeville, Conn., however, 
before he entered Yale from which 
he was gradated in '1011. He then 
entered the Episcopal Theological 
Seminary, Cambridge, and conclud- ' 
ed his studies there in 1914. For 
three years he served as curate to 
the then Dr. Mann, rector; of Trin
ity, before he enlisted as a-, chaplain 
of Base Hospital No, 6, which was 
recruited at the Massachusetts Gen
eral hospital. He remained with 
that unit, near Bordeaux, for 18 
months uirtil he was transferred to 
th» post of headquarters chaplain 
for the First Army, A. E. F., where 
he served' \mtil he returned home 
to be mustered out in 1919. ’

His AfarrUige
In the same year he was called to 

be rector of the Church of Our 
Saviour at Longwood and remained 
there four years during which he 
married, in 1921, Aiiss Barbara Har
ris of Brookline. When Dr. Mann 
was elected bishop of Pittsburgh, 
Trinity parish summoned its forwsr 
curate to the rectorship and Dr. 
Sherrill took charge there in 1923 at 
exactly the same age as was Phillips 
Brooks vteon the latter, years before, 
wne q»U94 to tokt Qhureh.

successful wan Pr, SherriU’i 
ministry at Trinity that the diocese 
of Philadelphia sought him as bishop 
coadjutor but be declined toe bohor 
because be felt be coul4 be of graat- 
er service jn tola city, ghqrpy 
^terward there occurred the sudden̂  
death of Bishop Slattery.

Stafo Group EnjoyB DimieT 
Dstmo*s and 

Coy«r«ge*
The Herald was host yeaterdsy to 

SO members <jf the Associattei Press 
in Connecticut. It was the regular 
fall meeting of the newspaper mui. 
After gathering at The Hterted plant 
on BisseU street toe AP members 
went to Osano’s cottage in Boltoa 
where a roast tenderloin dinner was 
served.

Following dinner the- gathering 
discussed plans for covering toe 
State Elections this fail and also 
discussed many new changes Ip wire 
news delivery. It whs toe first meet
ing the Associated Press has over 
held in Manchester. Tbe next ses
sion will be guests of toe Bridge 
port Times-Star r̂

WATER SHORTAGE
' facing the EAST]

l)odm titei Bnaitwite 
Ibirtng’̂ toe bvwtooas of toe 

convention which did not tooesa .un
til some time after toe yidt outside 
had subsided, J. Foster Mndto,-4n 
agetet oR toe Pequot Mttli of atUem 
said In sa address that toe cotton 
industify in tornorto hoped to be 
abiA to maiiitain its bigb wage level, 
as cdmpared.xtd the lower wages 
which he Said prevailed to toe south.

Ntethern cotton mills hoped to see 
high wages in toe Industry in otoer 
sections of toe country he said.  ̂ * 

A number of resolutions were 
adopted. ' These ooitoemed toe 
questions of convict laboi| abofter 
hours for federal employes and use 
of enlisted personnel of the United 
States Navy in repair and mainten
ance work onNoaval vessels.

A resolution protesting against 
use of convict labor to quarry and 
cut granite for a new'state office 
b u il^ g  being erected in Madison, 
Wis., and calling upon the Legisla
ture and governor of Wisconsin to 
replace tt with free labor was adopt-, 
ed.

The convention went on record as 
protes^ng against what it described 
as tbA' nOn-imion policy of ctetô  
stores> as regards- employmeiR y>t 
maintenance men.

\

(Oontlmied from Page One.) «.
and PleasantvlUe, while U,550 acres 
of tember land have' been burned 
ovte new Atco.

I

DISCUSS FEDERATION 
OF CHURCHES FRIDAY

Iced Hneapple  ̂ loganberries
Gofiee'  Milk

IN C»NNEC?nCUl?.
New Haven, Oct, 14.—(AP)— 

Rural Ctonuecticjjt has gone dry and 
is getting drite every day with Octo
ber’s blue aklea, showing no, signs of 
rain.

Serious dimculUeS' are being ex
perienced by farinera whose wells 
and streams have been shrunk by 
toe continuing drought. Ordinary 
sources of water have become con
taminated, the forest fire menace 
has been increased and the life of 
game and fish threatened./

Cities have not yet felt the pinch 
of water shortage but wandngs 
have been issued that every drop 
should be conserved as the levels in 
reservoirs are exceedingly low.

Must Haul Water.
Many farmers must haul water 

several miles to supply household 
and livestock heeds. In some places 
neighbors are sharing their water. 
In Brooklyn the water from the 
town pump has been pronounced'wx- 
fit by toe state laboratory.

State officials have requested 
everyone to stay out of the woods 
until the hsxard of forest fire has 
been eliminated by hard rains. While 
no serlou  ̂ fires have been reported, 
brush fires are dsdly--presenting a 
menace. One man. Patrick Bren
nan, a member of toe Norwich fire 
department teed of monoxide pofi- 
soning while fighting a fire near that 
city.

.. Bolton Lake.
The low levels of streams have 

exposed game iWh to predatory nat
ural foes, according to the state 
board of fisheries and game. Bolton 
lake Is almost dry. *

Hartford and New Britain water 
supplies are low but in no danger of 
exhaustion, officials say but New 
Haven sees limited sendee In toe 
near futviM m m  rteni ftU toe MSt 
ervolrsi And ufiiea these rates will 
come, go weatoermsB i# wtetoff to 
p fM , *____________ '

m otorboats IN IIUA19

Â rSf JwhU? Pey ^ 4  
Bertha, of Lyness street, 
weekend visiting in Brooklyn 
New York City.' >

dftHfhtRF. 
?RgB| totand

w—if

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe
Home Ectmopii^t

W i l l  G iv ^  T h i r d  o (  ^ S e r ie s  p f

Cpphiiig DemPDstratiPDs in Owr
M o d e l K it e h p n

'T h i s  L e c t u r e  W i l l  b e  T h u r«iday>  O c t  1 6 t h  

^ eOO to  4 (0 0  p , me 

S u b je e % -P i€ s  /

[The woraea ^  gF« to

1

rfT I g T R E S f rnO N g 5181

mm

iA,==rfAB) ===

f^elimifiai^ to toe ^ a ls lAfer in toe 
dRFs Thn hhftto gwswid i  tor
to»e,.Br hRif m  .......El class C 1, pr.% , IJ, 
of Bedford, Ind.. hhd a ^9e4 
43.76 miles'an hour, ^pteei^yF toe 

’ figuFo el ARjiR feeid hir Pt wwg?
class D f, J, P, EUgwoTto, s is  

More, N. Y., had a speed of 
miles an hqur, supsFoedtog toe to? 
cord of 44.!l^hteo %  jp.‘ A.'^ohes.

in oiass B ?, Wteter Ot
i ^ s t  Valley, Nt fn 'w gs timed at 
4R.18 mUes ah hour, pirpiFeedtoff toe 

a f 4|,M held h? o- ^  
In clasi’A ^ . in is  B^daMEuriler, 

Bay Cite, mete, wito 8|:?f nOleg W 
hoiw, hlltofed tot hi 8i,|ij« 
held by:^iHi

In elans e  8 ptouto Mheehy af 
.Petroit, with 45.84 teoke toe rected 
of 44r8A h ^  hy fleniieY mdtee- 
breoii, ‘

Second Congregationaligts and 
North Methodiste to Talk 
Over Platt̂ TKI* week.
Federation of the two North-Main 

street Protestant, churches, toe 
North Methodist and Second Congre
gational, which baa been imder con
sideration for some time, will be 
freely discussed at meetings to be 
held almultaheously Friday evening 
at 7:30 at both churches.

The committees appointed some 
time #.go 'fibrn both congregations, 
imder the- chairmanship of Fayette 
B. Clarke, will meet at their 4n- 
dividfiak churches on this occa^on 
for the purpose of answering qtie^ 
tions sad directing the attentionYof 
toe people of both pi^isbes to toe 
advantages of federation. The joint 
committee after long deliberation 
and Ihiwtigatlon recently recom
mended to both churches toe wisdom 
pf voting for consolidation. They 
were empowered to engage speakers 
on toe subject. This has been done 
and much entouaiasm' has been 
toown in toe project. It now ri* 
metes for each church to secure  ̂s  
majority opinion if hot an ahtall 
vote on the question.

The committes calls attention to 
tot importance ot this decision, and 
in letters about to be ^nailed to all 
families in both parishes, asks for a 
fuU attendance at toe coming meet
ing, and a cancellation of any en-: 
gagements already made because ef 
its importance.

DEMONSTRATES COFFEE 
AND WAFFLE MAKING

Mn, Marion Bows, home ccongH 
mist ^ to  tos Mwchestar Biectrid 
Gqmpauy, gave g demonstration 
waffle ^ d  coffee muhteg fqU6w|^
tos to^ai? mitoteg iato evening^ 
toe Giris Fri^tey sqeiete. M’fSt 
Bqwe made toreq ‘dî etor^f. varietlgg 
of wafHes. bran, gingerbread gnd 
Chocolatej seteed wito syT^P 
«» Utote^d creator 'M'to. R < ^  used 
tol w  autematlenfixei?.
in ^shdihg to f diffStent iattprs. 
% tse W!i^e irdns wpte to USi®* 
explained the teffereht uses for 
hshd^ little robot Delicious cgj^ee

Mamuel Anderson, for 8i  years. 
wsaver te the ' entotoy of Gheiisy 
Brothers, and ' stece 1888 on toe 
firm’s pensioh list, died totrnntet at 
toe home of his son, Frank M. An
derson, o f Qreen liitt. Petto was 
due to oanceri Poetoxi.and liwriMi. 
have been in attendance at the hotee 
for toe past several weeks, J 

Mr. Andersoa. on f^ f ton' best 
known of the Nerto Irish natlvet to 
make his home in Manehesteit was 
bo5R at Bann Bridger' Ctetejty 
Arin^h, Northern frelaad, on 
March 1, JL854. He came to this 
country te 1888 and enteted toe em
ploy of Cheney Brothers u in I888. 
Learning to weave. Me. Anderson 
was given n stand cd two tooint as 
his own on the day toat the flood 
of Y889 put toe" entire caienev plant 
at a standstill. He contteued as a 
silk weaver until be was pensioned 
on his birthday in 1823,

Mr,' Anderten was a charter mem
ber of South Manchester tevirion 
Sons of Temperance; isnd Was. for 
forty years a member of King Pavid 
lodge of Odd Fellows. Hs was alio 
a member of toe Ancient Order of 
United Workmen, He attended toe 
Center Congregational church.'

Mr. Anderson’s wife died on Feb
ruary 15, 1022. He is survived by 
his son Frank H, Anderson, general 
manager of the J. W. Hale'Company 
and two. sisters Mrs. Albert Bogue, 
of Hartford, and Mrs, Margaret 
Sherman of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
five grandchildren. One other son, 
Harry G. Anderson, formerly assist
ant superintendent of Cheney Broto- 
ersi ribbon department died iii 1821.

Mr. Anderson’s, funeral will be 
held Thursday afternoon at his son’r  
home on Green Hill. Rev. Watadh 
Woodruff of toft Center (^gr^ga- 
tlonal church wilt officiate, and 
burial wil! be in the East cemetery.

for PresM ent-ln 
iilil9S2-“^Bonih is Out to 

Ml
Wwhtefteii, Oct, t4,?-(AI*)—Two 

of th# ’’stiesg meh'l o f; toe Repub-1 
Hwtei Pwlllht Mewow of New 

Jersey and WHUam 8 . Berto of 
Idaho, have |idve» toA country an 
Mlumteatoif ^ e p  behind the scenes 
of toe M f poUtioai ehew in 1830.

It waa toe wet Morrow who de
clared last, night he hoped to vote 
agate for Herpsrt Hoover in i932. 
It wi# the dte Bofah who chal
lenged those who are trying to re
move from the picture a figure. „ ai- 
ready hailed by tee friends as a

A

SHOWS iiAmm
’̂ TOTHÊENCUIB]

J» Fb1]^» East H artford 
LandsKtepe Garii!?n8y> ..G ives 
.'t’alk at O e te i^

f
W-

j:

pojtetbte canditote against Hoover— 
Ptechot of Ptnnsylvaoia.

Morrow himself has oeen men
tioned often as a presidential pos- 
slbiuty two years hehoe, His over
whelming nomination for the Sen
ate on a platform ealUng for repeal 
of prohibition put him teto a posi- 
tton ef e<m«eded leadership among 
Republicsa wets, His deelaration 
for Hoover, however, te no r̂ise sur- 
irised the President’s circle of pou-prise

rical adrisere.

FUNERALS

John McOone
The funeral of John McCone who 

was killed in ah automobile accident 
at Talcottville early yesterday morn
ing will be held tomorrow, Wednes
day afternoon at 2-.30 at toe house. 
Rev. Francis P.; Bachelor, pastor? of 
toe Talcottville Congregational 
church of which he was a, member 
will officiate and burial -will be in 
the Mount Hope cemetery h) Tal
cottville. V

Itenddition to the relatives named 
in yesterday’s Herald, Mr. McCone 
leaves , pne. sister, Mias Belle Mc
Cone. He also leaves' three grand
children. Mr. McCone was-.hlghly re
spected by toe people of the oem- 
munity.  ̂ "

Morrow repeet^y has labeled 
himself a reguiwr, Although he dis
agrees vdto too Hoover platform on 
prohibition, he praised toe Presi
dent's economic policies, by so much, 
he has 'weakened any threat that 
serious opposition to a renomina
tion ler toe President will come 
from toe wet. eastern vdng of the 
party. , ■

Borah's statement mentioned 
neitoer President Hoover nor, 1932,, 
but tt emphaslnad agate toe rift be
tween the dry Western insurgents 
and outstendlng party leaders of the 
east

Plaohot’s Ranees 
Pihehot became toe Republican 

nomihae for governor of Pennsyl
vania m̂ et toe bpposition of several
of these leaders, and a considerable 
number have bolted the ticket. 
Among them hi w , W. Atterbury, 
presldimt of the Pennsylvania rall- 
road, and until recently Republican
National Gommitteeman.' A defeat
for toe governorririp might .con
ceivably remove Pteohot as a Presi
dential po8iibility>>nd a victory to 
the present circumstances woiud 
hearten his friends tu offer him as a 
leader oi toe insurgents everywhere 

Into this situation Borah fired a 
Wariiteg shot in toe form of a sug 
gestion that a Senate comnfittee 
might investigate whether toe pub 
Ucufiliti^ of Pexmsylvenla were 
spending money' to defeat Pinchot 
■nma ho. raised an issue often raised 
before by. such western .leaders as 
Senator. Monlitejnd toe lA  Foliettes.
He said hsHAad be«i “to eommunt- 
catibn”  with dome of the PCnnsyT- 
vsmia Republicans.

J. B. Fuller, a landsbape archi
tect ftf JBftst Hartfwd apd ft pjoml- 
hMtt-memter of the Laurri Gardeii 
Cli|h to pUice, was ^  guest 
s p e ^ r  Rt toe betoher meeting of 
toe' MRitebester aardes Qubr held 
last evmteg in toe Bobbins room
of Center chuith house. About fifty 
members were present. The silver 
platter and .blue ribbon won by toe 
Garden dub at the iwent AU-Con- 
neetiout exposition were oh extebi- 
tion, also some hand»me chrysan 
themums grown by members of toe 
club-

.The next meeting, which will al
so be held at Center chureh h ^ e , 
will be the anhual, session, with elec
tion of officers,-Miss Maty Chap
man, Miss Madelihe Smith and C. 
W.; Blankenburg v^ere appointed a 
nominating committee to bring in a 
slate (ff officers for thr-November 
meeting. Dues for toe year 1931 wttl 
also be received at that time.

Mr. -Fuller was one of a party 
who made a three weeks tour to 
California and Catalina. Island the 
past summer. He. took about 
feet of motion picture films during 
the trip and;many of these pictures 
were shown It^t evening, beginning 
with an nnimiated cartoon showing 
the route.'The films were mostly in 
black aud white. One reel te green 
showed to advantage toe beauty of 
toe cathedral pines, the Bridal Veil 
and''''numerous other waterfalls. 
Many of the pictures werd taken in 
color and brought out the gorgeous 
plumage of the birds and the colors 
of toe flowers. Interesting views 
were given of Point Loma, near San 
Diego, and other places in Southern 
California, including the romantic 
country made fampus .by Helen 
Hunt Jackson’s nwetL .“Ramona.” 
Scenes in which tt»' big trees of 
California figured; tod Spanish Mis
sions and the . Grand Canyon bf the 
Ctolomdo together with the Pueblo 
and other Indian tribes at their 
oharacteristic industries and sports, 
occupied a fUll evening. -At the close 
Of bis talk be was given a hearty. 
Vote of toauks. ̂

f « 4 ,

R ertocr M d s  H w i:
r

T Torriagtoa, Oct 14.—lAF) — 
Dominie' Slrvanella. a nurseiyjnan, 
wa.s called to tit; stand as a sur
prise witness today when thft trial 
of Dominie CUmBo and TheftMro 
Adamo, charged with toe murderof 
Antonio Russo here -last May was 
remmed ill t l»  8tai>erior Cbtoty at 
Litchfield. Savanefia had been on 
toe stand hut ft few. mteutes when 
court adjoumed Cor the w »n  recess 
and .had told of making a trip to 
Larchmont, N. with a load, of 
nursery stock cn May ft, toe idght 
the. state .alleges Russo , was killed. 
He said he returned about 1 a. m., 
parked his truelc at a gaeage te toe 
east part of the city and went to hte 
rooming house <m Culvert street, 
ftrhere he eectmted a room 'with 
Adamo. He atrfved at the hoiae at 
1:̂ 45. Court recessed at this potait, 
'The air in toe courtroom was tense 

goo as Savanella t estified.
Anns Expert OaSed.

Coroner Samuel A. Herraaa, X  
Henry FitzGerald of Hartford a 
tire arms expert and Mrs. Frida 
Russo, Widow' of the slain man. 
were the other witnesses mtiled toih 
morning. ^  i-"

The coroner told of his interview 
with Chierello and Adamo and iden
tified toe. bullets removed from 
Russo’s body as thoselHred from toe 
gun found on the body when it was 
discovered in Spring. atreet’Wpoda. ..

Mrs. Russo .̂brpug:̂  to court tiurte 
books which she said-her hushafid 
had read. She told of Writtog''for. 
her husband as be dicte't^ to her. 
In previous . testimony, M n. Russo 
stated that her husband could- write 
nothing but ms naine.

Nothing' was said about' tiie bock 
"One Thousand and .One Nights” 
which figrur^ prominently- in de
fense counsel’s questioning last 
'Thursday. -

UONSCLUii GOING 
TODISTRIGTSÊ M

PUBUC RECORDS

All Britiah War veterans -who are 
interested hfce. grand reuifign to be 
held at toe Avon O w try  Club 
Tdteday, Ndv- II, to celebrate ;toe 
îgrrtng of the ArmlaUce can get te 

eommunicatten with James M c^ i- 
lough; 88 Bidridge street, teleph0n.fr 
8888, Fred D. Baker, 78 North FUtti 
street, telephone 5691.

was mftd^te toe S il^  coffee maker, 
a dsyics manutectup^ in Hs^^rdl 
A ftt toe |iass wfli
show the steength of toe coffee. This 
S one ^  toe pewest and best eofee 
î nkere on’ toe paê k.et;

IlFf. WiU' be glad to demofi;:: 
steftte toe ftbove os shy of toe ele^ 
te l^  fffiplisncaAefttricd by toe Man- 
tototer Pleetrio company. At prejs- 
.ept she la eanduoting lecture-demop- 
Stfatiosa . bUmontoly ftt toe demofi-
sttetote kitehen the basement 
floor. The next iwe Will take place 
Thiirsdfry ftfteteoon at 2 o'clock and 
tod cn^teg le ^ ^  ^  be on toe 
mMri4tee> favorite i desert^-pte; 
Everybody is welcome to attend.

tettsa to etototeF M  je ?
to m fatei

den% Hr radjBuda 50 of New^r 
foad ih'i
grid w a s . 

‘/ssefi

erV; j|'

CftHft 81 for' enuring- •
toe

Warrants D66da 
Camillo Gambolattî  to Paql and 

Margaret A, Wupiterfield,Xbf Hart
ford, lot of land on NormSrystreet, 

Robert J, Smith to Ernest F. and 
Ruth C. Strong Of Hartfordi, lo f 32 
te the “Pltkte Park” tract ptf Idtitte; 
street. ■ '
i Aldoina AgosttaeUi, New York, to 

Pasqualfr VehdrUlo;, of Manchester, 
lot 67 tei toe “Pteebnrst” tract on 
Alton street.

Pasquaie VendrUlo to’ Aldrina 
Agostteeut, property' on the eqmsf
efofds street and Eeew^ovift

’ BiftiTtogef totonttoni.
ApplicatlqnS for marttef p  |teshsSS: 

were'filsd to toe office teT toe town 
clerk today: by WttkWn.- FFSPidla 
Johnson and CJlaire Bm^y - yidr* 
banks, both . of M^OkS^ter, and 
Frank Leij^ Gardner q| ||4?tford 
and G erda^Fol^ gWfWSeh Of 
Chester.

s .-M*":&'y 6 u n g  PEOPM5 .
^  P L A N F ^  BANQHBi:
"" The fall banquet and get-together 
<rf thayoung people of the. South 
M etho^t. church will be held next 
M o n ^ , Members of the Epworth 
League,' the CecUlaa club,, and  ̂ toe 
Young People’s Department, of the 
Cteu^ stoool and'other young pe^ 
pie of toe church add parish will 
partiflipate, .

“  worth feeftgueJs to, .Hvt 
^  supper; toe Oeestosi 
igoratlq^; %b4 to? YoltoR 

ebple’s' Department, o f , the epte^
Pitef are^ketog m p  fo** 

a Play, vftudsytoft &cto R941^ ,  x.
HmFvailoRi toade- to

^^^qnteg b^ore Fridgy- no«te to 
|gs5 Flpr'Snce  ̂Lewis. Mjss Qlftd^ 

^WFed ^08688 'm
S3 Doris Davis. .

EJERSn STORE
New York, Oct. 14.—(A P ).--T he 

Grand Jury investigating'the dis
appearance of Supreme Court Jus
tice Joseph Force Grater, who van
ished August 6, today, h'terd t̂he 
first evidence which places Crater in 
a 5artete-place at a certain time 
#ter- hiŝ  dlsM o^ancfri f ? ,

jffiss Helen Murray, w^  ̂ to 
her' brother’s general store at 
phimpsburg. N..J.,'and who knew 
Orater as a boy, testified that the 
Judge was in her store -on toe night 
of August 8 and identified himself 
to her. \

He was looking for her brother, 
she said, and left when he learned 
the brother was out of town. A few 
minutes later, she testified, Crater's 
cousin, Everett Crater, came to her 
and requested tijat if wyope should 
ask her about the judged visit, she 
should say it was Eiverett- and not 
the Justice who v w  in the store,

District Attorney Crate said he 
woulcf subpoena Everett GJratar and 
Iî as Muway's brother jis span as he 
eould find them,. '

Tlia Manchester Hons club will 
meet.wlth ttens clubs from Stafford 
Springs, Rockvifle and 'WUHmantic 
at the 23rd district qf Hons cinbs of 
Rhode Island and Ctemectlcut' 'at 
the Hofei Hooker; Wmimantic, at 
T;30 tonight A  ;banquet. Will,, be 
served by -several -w ell ;ktBtem; 
speakers,'Lew Whipple, o f Paw
tucket, district governor will pre
side. '  r ,.

The regular weekly meeting; of 
the local Lions club.: stoeduled ; J-for- 
test nightdn the Hbta. Sberidafi ,^as 
can(^lite te lieu of" toe dis,trict 
meeting, as neatly the entire riiem- 
barsbip of the lo w  cliib 'had .plan
ned to fttfend. Members will assem
ble at the Hotel Sheridan-pfopiwra-• 
tory to departow f®t Wteimaatic at 
6;i6 tonight ,
; CAFTAIN SEĴ ^USNCED . •

The Hague, Oct 14 —(AP) —A» 
a sequel to. test year’s raid <m "toe 
telanrt I of Cuaracao by a band.-';Of' 
Venezuelan insurgents,. aS miHtary  ̂
high court of justice has sehtenetd 
^ptain Borren, who'then-command
ed the trojms Curacao to one 
day’s imprisonment for haring jd ' 
lowed a place in militMy occute^' 
tidu to be . taken by surprise.

ST. MARY’S GIRLS PLAN
A HALLOWE’EN MASQUE

The ©rig Frieudly Sqdlfty of gli; 
Mary’s ^scopal* church last evf-. 
ping fixed on Monday evening, befe
l?iWtoftdRto 8r'Hftlibwe'eb: masgUende party for members ^  
toe society oifiy. An electrical cook
ing demonstration /was . -given ' by
lilw, of -Mter . Electric Company 

IfUlT
'lei

, tof “ftoeitto- will 

• to
m m  te ,

efitertete the Haruord* 
d g ft fi^ r . ftt
m m m ^  mtoe speaker ftitd tell W  kfl hy the -girls of tiut-Young  ̂.

t ( *̂-1' 1
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ENGINEERS LAUD 
-  STATE HIGHWAYS

HOME CLIiB 
. EIECIS n s  OFFICERS

Foreip Visitors' Say Road 
System H ke is Unsar- 
passedindieWorM.

After survesring Connecticut high
ways from the New York state line 
to New Haven and thence through 
Hartford to the Massachusetts line, 
sixty engineers representing seven
teen Huropean and South American 
nations yesterday were unanimous
in the opinion that at no place 

or in this country

Fred Rogers Named, Presidbit 
of South Methodist Church 
Organization.

tlie  annual ineeting'and election 
o f officers of the Home Builders of 
the South Methodist church wais 
held at the church Isust night. About 
75 members and Invited guests were 
present to enjoy toe excellent sup
per prepared by, the refreshment 
committee. The menu consisted of 
the following: Potato salad, cabbage 
salad, baked beans, cold ham, Park
er House rolls, pickles, chili sauce, 
coffee, pumpkin pie and cheese. 
Singing led by Fred Rogers at the 
piano, enlivened-the supper.

Following the supper the business 
meeting was called to order by 
President Elmer Anderson. The fol-

DEMOCRATSiNAlNE^
r A N E W G H A im V
John F. Limerick Sneeeeds• ^

!  Loms BremHrPlaii joilthe 
Conmg Campaign.

Ki -1p M T H 4H.DipZ 
'  IS NEW e. OF c . ™

School Street Young Womin to 
Succeed Miss. Edythe Schultz 
Who is to Marry.

-k'*'-?- r-'

either at home or m xms co im i^  | officers were presented as
have they found a system of high-1 selections of the nominating 
ways which surpasses that of C on-, gQjjjjjjmgg for the ensuing year:

President, Fred Rogers; vice-presi
dent, Ernest Moseley; secretary'

Con
necticut.

The tour is being conducted as a 
feature of the International Con-  ̂
gress of Highway Engineers started treasurer, Mrs. Fritz Noren. 
of woohinofrin last The T on-' secretary was Instructed to cast one
greS  is b^ing held in ’the United I baUot for toe n om ip ^ . ,TOe ^ ^ 1  
States for the first time. j ^ep^t of the s e c r e ^ .  Mjs. ^ o m -

The party stopped first for a 1 as Curran, emphasized the success-
thorough inspection of the new 
Southport cut-off bridge which car
ries the Boston Post Road over the 
railroad tracks. Many o f the visit
ors took photographs of the struc
ture for their records and all were 
enthusiastic of their praise of the 
project as a msisterpiece of highway 
engineering. Another, stop was 
made for the complete inspection of 
the experimental highway in the 
town of Suffield where the Connec
ticut department is determining the 
maintenance costs of twelve sec
tions of different type pavements.

Stopping for luncheon at the Ho
tel Taft in New Haven, the en
gineers were addressed by H. H. 
Ling of China; Juan A. Valle, chief 
of highway research of the Federal 
Bureau of Argentina; W. FeUchen-, 
feld, secretary of the chamber of 
commerce of Berlin, Germsmy; and 
Paul Christophe, director general of 
roads and brid.ces of Belgium. All 
paid high comi^-uents to the Con
necticut highway system and to 
Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald.

Senor Valle referred to Commis
sioner . Macdonald, to Thomas H. 
MacDonald, chief of the Federal 
Bureau' of Public Roads and to for
mer Connecticut Commissioner 
James H. MacDonald, treasurer; of 
the American Road Builders’ Asso
ciation, and stated that it w m  qtaite 
apparent that all that was required 
for the production of^good highways 
WELS to engage someone of that hame ■ 
to bmld them. I

The English delegation and espe-1 
daily H. T. Chapman, county sur- i 
veyor of Kent, which is reputed to 
have the best roads in England, 
were particularly impressed by the 
layout of Connecticut highways. Mr. 
Chapman stated that American road 
building in general was far aheead' 
of the EngUsh system in the "matter 
of highway aHneinent- altobugh the^ 
English pavements are built more 
sturdily because of the heavy solid j 
rubber and steel tires used on their | 
trucks. The curve eliminations and 
grade reductions were especially no
ticeable in Coimecticut. i

The British group was forcibly 
struck not only by the excellent 
condition in which they found the 
highways, but elsp by the system of 
traffic direction, which Mr. Chap
man stated, far surpassed that in 
any part of England save that of 
London. Trsfffic lights have only 
recently made their appearance in 
English dties.

American traffif!,' Mr. Chapman 
said, is constantly being speeded up 
whUe the objective of traffic con
trol in England is to retard the 
speed of all ythicles. Although ffe 
has been in this cotmtry a ipatter 
o f two weeks, he has yet to see a 
nfttor vehicle accident whereas he 
sees crashes on Elnglish'roads al
most daily. He attributes this to 
the fact that Americans are better 
motorists and that they observe 
traffic regulations to a far greater 
degree than the English operators.

The visiting engineers will' con
tinue their tour in Massachusetts 
tomorrow and proceed thence 
through upper New York state as 
far west as Cleveland and D etroit

ful year enjoyed by the club organ
ized two years ago by the Rev. R.
A. Colpitts. The present enrollment 
is 80, including chiefly the younger 
married couples of the church. The 
society has done much to further 
the acquaintanceship of its mem
bers, and to foster a spirit of co
operation among them. ' A  vote of 
thinks was tendered the retiring of
ficers, President Elmer Anderson,
Vice-President Stephen Klein and 
Secretary Mrs. Thomas Curran, who .u
have rendered efficient, and loyal s^^eriff wiU also be heard on
service during the past year.

Rev. R. A. Colpitts then address
ed the gathering, expressing, his 
pleasure at the worth while results 
attained by the society. He then 
spoke briefiy of his o-wn earlier 
years in the ministry and of the 
sati^action in general that one feels 
in the work of the ministry, in spite 
of some of its handicaps arid dis
couragements. His talk was thor.- 
oughJy appreciated by those pres
ent, who realize how much his lead
ership has meant to all the acti'vl- 
ties of the South church.

Adjournment was then made to 
the gymnasiutn where games were 
enjoyed for the remainder of the 
period.

The following committee were in 
charge of last nightSs meeting: Re- 
freshriient, M r/and Mrs. Ray Hunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sta^il^y Nichols, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Horton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Nor^n; enter^nment, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Curran, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Richmond, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Elmer Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Dayis. The latter, committee 
also served^as a rrominatin^ cq™' 
mittee.

1^6 Democratic Town committee 
met last evening'ai\d organized ̂ or 
the coming fall election. Louis 
Breen, who has been chairman of 
the committee for the past fi'̂ ê̂  
years,’' succeeding. John Limerick,’ 
presented his resignation as chair- 
irian, gi'ving as the cause for his 
resignation business pressure. In his 
place was named John Limerick, 
who had served as chairman of the 
committee for eight- years and who 
■v^thdrew from the 'position five 
years ago to nominate Mr. Breen.

Mrs. Andrew J. Healey was elect
ed as secretary of the newly re
organized board and Edward J. Mur
phy was elected as treasurer.

A  finance comihittee of ten mem-1 
bers is to be selected by the chair-[ 
man of the committee and these will I 
make known their needs at a meet-1 
ing of toe board to be held later in | 

.the week. j
Plans were started for the rally to j 

be held in the Circle Theater on j 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, when among the : 
speake» will be Dean Cross, the ! 
Democratic candidate for governor, i 
He 'Will speak in three languages. I 
Italian, Swedish w d  English. David I 
Wilson former postmaster at Hart- I 
ford and the Democratic candidate {

the
same, platform that evening.

The new chairman has been iden
tified in Democratic circles for the 
past twenty-five years, eight of 
those years as its chairman. He is a 
past chief of the Manchester fire de
partment and active iii lodge affairs. 
There were sixteen of the twcrity- 
one members of the committee pres
ent last night.
♦ No selection was made at last 
night’s meeting of the Democratic 
Town committee to fill the vacancies 
that have resulted in their list of 
candidates, due-to death. Thomas 
Hackett, who was named as a can
didate for representative died as did 
Charles I. Balch, one of their six 
that w’as . named as justice o f the 
peace. This matter was considered 
at the meeting of the conimittee 
last night, but the selection went 
over until,.a later meeting,

Mies Berthv M. Dietz o f 127 
Schwl'street has been selected from 
amorig neririy a score of appli
cants to succeed Miss Edytbe 
Bchultk ais clei& of the Manchester 
Chamber o f CbmmiBree, It^waS an- 
riounced late to^s afternoon by Sec
retary E. J. McCabe. Miss D i ^  
will assume her duties next Mon
day and; Miss Schultz, who ie to, be 
married November 8, Will leave the 
Chamber November 1. i

Miss: Dietz is a. graduate of Man-1 New York. 
Chester High school with the class

Lhxccanv' 5  'Yokohania, 
from San'

ii Prince, y Buenog -j; Aires,
[bW York. ■ M-

Conte Biancamario, Genoa, 
14, New York. . ,,

Stavangerfjord, Oslo, Dct. 
New York.

Oct.

14.

Mleuw 'Amsterdam, Rotterdam,’ 
Oct. 14, New York. -J •

•Tuscania, Havre, 'O c t .13, New. 
York. " ‘ \
" Scytlya, Liverpool, Oct. 13, ' New 

York. J ' ,
Camerqnia, . Glasgow, ; Oct. 14,

■ • - .J- '■ > t.

Misi is Renieueiedi
Hpad olLSyi^^ircle-^Tten- 
tieth'Tfaap^iit Role. rV

lioyal Circle ̂  o f ' iO i^ 's .Daughters.. 
W d  its^anhued. mecitlrig lart- evenh^ 
iSa the ladies*' pwipr;. o f Center- 
Church House.'  ̂ Mrs. John A. Hood, 
■who organized the circle, was^ ‘re-■ 
-elected leader.f ? This „ will, be r; Tier 
.twentieth consecutive, yeeir. ap ’ head; 
o f  Loyal Ciride- Mfs.'. - W.
Hitt was re-elected secretary, and' 
Miss Mildred'^ Hutchihson, treasurer." 
Tlie assistant -leaders are- Miss

€3o&t|na Miller and - Mn$i 
Remlg. .

Shining Light Miaiif 
^adtr'..Cfircles have’'been ^li^ted to"̂  

totf'^'state donventk>d &  
Circles Of - King’s D aiuhten 

at Second Congregational'dnii^ch 
^ tu rd ay  o f  this 'week frorii-'ll^to
^"p."m. , . -i - ’ . .

Worik last-night 'wto t y i ^  a bed- 
quilt, ' after which.'."^toe hostesses 
;perved <4ce creani,. macaroons arid
JiraiiDe.''

' A v.HUET W  ACdi>ENY f , 
Bridgeport, Oct* 14. -— (AP) — 

'George D. L^ord, president of tbe 
Airierican Hardware Stores, -Is-uri- 
■derphservation"̂  at th®' Bridgeport 
Ikf^tal for pebble Irijiiries as toe 
fes&t'of an'̂  accldaat ’ betweto his 
ioar iarid; a truck on the Nichols road 
near-.BiidgepiWt yesterday. - ■

HARTFORD MAN IS HELD̂  
INTALCOTTVILLE DEATH

^ack Ananian Whose Car Killed

FALL KILLS INFANT

? Coleman" -pt 
street Was befocQ  ̂Judged 
A '̂^J|o|mson-in toe pbUcej^cpi^ 
mornii^, charged with 
and breMh of .the -peaee. d3e 
rested la st iflght..atohte'?^fdiQriB .̂'' 
Patrolman JTphiWr Crockett^ M . 
.Coleiriw ihad !compiatnad-ro toe .pb- - 
lice;' ■ ■ ■ ■ ]
-  The :̂ man was in^^such '(^ d itten  
this morning th a t'Jn ^ e*  J^hnlbtt> 
decided to hold hhn at-the - poMoe ' .-, 
stafipn'„for a day so, that h C '^ a ^ t 
have toe ,opportuirityrt9 /see w§at 
could "be 'done ■with' toe ’̂- Veterans j 
ButriaU in regard to pladng^hlm'iin; , 
‘a hospital. Coleman' has’been iri -̂'-at-
naval hosnital a t Newport, Ri liiA  i• • • .  . - ■.  ~ .1 '

-is—̂

Miss Bertha M. Dietz
of 1922. Upon her graduation she 
entered the employ of the Book
keeping Department at Cheney 
Brothers Main Office. From 1926 
until the present time she has been 
with the Travelers Insurance Com
pany of Hartford,. as stenographer, 
being secretary to L. Magee.

Upon the public annoimcement of 
Miss Schultz’s engagement, the po
sition was advertised as open to 
anyone who could qualify by the 
secretary and Board of Directors. A 
brief examination was given to 
judge efficiency in secretarial and 
bookkeeping work, resulting in the 
selection of Miss Dietz.

EX-COUNCTLMAN ILL

Middletown, Oct. 14.— (A P.)— 
Former Councilman Richard E. 
Mylchreest, who was defeated last 
week iri the mayoralty election by 
Mayor Frederick J. Bielfield today 
was in a hospital here suffering

Stamford, Oct. 14.— (AP)-^Joan,
25 day old daughter of Mrs. Pauline 
Lazzaro of 170 West Main street, 
died at'her home this morning, i i ' 
frorii internal Injuries received iri'a poisoning, a penalty of
fall-last Friday. The mother campaigning for office,
carrying the child down stairs and L - a severe cold elecr 

- tion day which resulted in an year

was said to he poor.
suffered a fainting spell, falling with , , ^
the child. The child received inter-| ^_ i“ ®®tion. His condition
ristl injuries and the mothei' shock 
and bruises. The death teriimd 
accidental by Medical 'Examirier 
Ralph W. Crane.

John Bernard-of Brockton, Mass., 
formerly of Wales, England, will be 

J the speaker at Gospel Hall tonight 
The G Clef Glee Club of the* and* tomorrow night at 7:45 o’clock. 

John McCone Held in $2,5001 Swedish Lutheran ^church-will meet ■ The^geheral' public is invited to at-
Ronds.

5 DEEGATES ATTEND 
€ .1 . OF C. SESSIONS

Mrs. Cain Mahoney, is Agfain 
Named Vice-President of 
State Organization.

Gibbons Assembly Catholig Ladies 
of Columbus, sent five delegates to 
the sixteenth state convention, held 
October 10 and 11 in New London 
■with headquartero at the Hotel Mo
hican. The convention was opened 
■with an address - of welcome hy 
Mayor E. Frank Morgan, who ^ 8is 
also one of the principal speakers of 
the evening.

Mrs. Cain Mahoney of Washing
ton street, this town, was honored 
■with re-election as vice-president, 
and Mrs. Edward Murphy of Strick
land street as state director. The 
convention closed with a banquet 
held in the hotel ballroom.

C A S U e  IS ARRESTED;
: SHORT NEARLY $25,000
Boston, O ct 14.— (A P)—  Leon 

Larkin, 27, of the Third National 
Bgnk o f Springfield was arrested in 
toe Federal building here today 
charged with embezzlement of |24,- 
841 from the bank over a period ot 
she years. Larkin surrendered to toe 
Federal authorities accompanied by 
his counsel.

’The shortage alleged to have been 
caused by Larkin's defalcations was 
discovered by 'Frank J. Ryan, a 
state bank examiner late last Fri
day. The Federal ch eers said Lar
kin confessed to' Ryan and told him 
he had sp «it the money r“pla'yL®S*”

He pleaded not -gualiy and was 
h ^  35,000 for action o f

Jack Ananian of 7 Norwich street, 
Hartford, appeared before Judge 
John B. Fisk in ROckyllle Police 
Court at 11 o ’clock yesterday morn
ing and was held in bonds of $2,500 
for his appeariance in the ’Tolland 
County superior Court , on the 
charge of misconduct in toe opera
tion of a motor vehicle: Cash ball 
was furnished byvMirs. Ansuiian.

The ch'arge against the Hartford 
man came as a . result of - the fatal 
accident at 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning on the curve near Dobson- 
■ville, when John McCone, 62, of Ver
non ■was struck and instantly killed 
by the Anantsm car while walUng 
to work with a neighbor' workm w.

County Coroner John H. Yeoriums 
of Andover conducted an inquest fol
lowing court yesterday and received 
the testimoriy o f witnesses.

REPUBUCANS TO START - 
A TABLDID NEWSPAPER

W asl^gton, O ct 14.— (AP.)— 
Republicans are going to te ll. “ the 
story of the Hooyer administration’* 
in their newspaper, a twelve page 
tabloid weekly which is to rie issued 
here begirintog next Saturday.

David Hinsbaw, o f 'Westo'wn, Pa., 
is the editor of toe paper to be. 
known as "Washington.*' He expects 
William'Allen White, of- Kansas, 
Will Irwin and other.writers to con
tribute. ' ■ "'T-

The Republican National, commit
tee is sponsoring, toe project. It is 
the present intention to print only 
two issues—next Saturday and toe 
following . Saturday—to meet tlie 
needs of the current campaign.

However, it is regarded.likely by 
its sponsors that' 'toe  paper 
"takes” It will be. continued. i

TTic tabloid ■wUl be made u p , of  ̂
feature stot^es and pictures. There 
is no intention . of attempting to 
handle "spot”  news In it.

at 7 o’clock tonight. tend.

The Opening of

THE CASINO BOWLING

Selwitz Block, Corner Main and Pearl Streets

Under the Management of

John Hand

Tuesday Eveningy Oct. 14th
The aUeys have been thoroughly remodeled and are 

in excellent shape. . ,

We invite any bowling league no(v without a head* 
quarters to make theirs here.

NOON
New York, Oct.,14i— (AP)— Âfter 

dropping dose to last'week’s lows 
.under toe pressure of a htovy vol
ume of selling orders,'toe Stock Mar
ket rallied in the-'earller houriB of 
trading today, but fpurid [ prbgress 

'difficult on'the reeb'tory and s^und 
midday a slow'decline Was in pro-
t̂/CUBSc -ly / .  ,

Losses nogM 'froto’l  tpA points 
in toe leaders at';toe' opeidng, but 
after toe 'flrft'30 jo^utea prominent 
shares found ^iq^rt^ahdi^^
3 points flom the "torfy 'lows;’; ‘ U. S.’ 
Steel droî >ed 3 8-4 to l44 3-4 before 
recovering to afmnid^l^.l^t. Amer-.; 
lean Tele^ooe W akiitol^ x>ld arid 
sagged nearly to 198, ibiit
rallied a cOt^e oi^potots trom ^ e ; 
bottom. Amertcari /C ^ ’s 
loss of more tban'<l points .wds esUt̂  
In h a l f . ' - '

V:‘

' . ’ J

BW

Owing to the great response throughout America to our, Ward Week Sale we have decid^ to continue this sale un^ 
Saturday, Oct. 18th. Hundreds of thousands of our friend's and customers visited dur'stores. • • to sh£ttem,th£mighty.
savings of this great sale. The same marvelous assorfmen ts and extremely low prices Will remain in effect, 
friends, relatives. Get here yourself! < ' * > j . : ’

Tell youfti
■3 CJ

Another Lot 
Tomorrow!

Dresses
93.44

It isn’t every day you can pick 
up such a bEtrgairi!^ /Dresses that 
are easily worth $6.98r Ne'w style 
features. , . .  Boleros. . . . . .  F’itted
Waiistlines.:.  .-.‘ .’Vi . „ Flare Skirts!
C repes.......... Travel Tweeds . . . .
Featherweight Woolens.

Outstanding
Fur-Trimmy

Neil's Suits liJ

Season’s Latest Models!
You don’t find styles and fabrics 

like these priced so low'e'very day! It 
took Ward’s Buying Power to  turn 
the trick. They’re tailored fot Fall 
from firie, diirable woolens. Coine in ' 
tomorrow/i..  .Last Day!

V

' You'll like the w ay they follow " 
toe Fall Fashions! Chosen by our 
Fashion B oard. from New Ycirk’s 
outstanding styles! TriCo:broad
cloth . ; . .  Manchurisin W olf fur,

' coUdrsl; .' - 869 - 'to^ ^  .tomorrow-!.
Buy, a t'a  a a ^ g l  Sizes 14t to 

Buying.'Fower Does It!

Main Floor

Overedats

Big, burly Ulsters, dignified Ches
terfields, Sporty Raglans 
smart, sill wool, all warm!

Jopcoats $12.75

.all

Ward Week Only
Main Floor

\

Hunt No MoTe" for,.Hunting Nei^s!
ii. •

Repdating
Shotgun

Genuine W est«ti F ield^to® ^" 
ing Model. Light, accurate. A' 
shot a second! $5 down, $5 a 
month. Small carrying charge.

$ 2 9 . 9 8
Hl-Cut Boots, oil tinned 
Hunting Breeches . . . . .  
Hunting Y ests '.
Hunting Cap . .
Wool Socks . . .

• s o r s s ' s v

• • • • • •  s'

.14.98 
$3.45 

98c 
98c 
75e

Hunting
Coat

Ebctra heavy duck for complete . 
protection. Big, blood-proof 
gaime Jackets. .  easily cleaned 

,Blg shell'loops^ Bargain. '

' ■'■ ' $ 4 . 3 S ' "  v ; ' v
Sheepskin Coat, 'flZ-.valm 38:65' 
* 6-8 lick leaps'o ;V. V . .2 ic )  
Bed Head SheUs . .77C-31.08; 
Trapping Outfit. . .  . . . .  .̂ .^ .93  
4 inch Traps /X6c

Basement

i M v ^ s i d e
REDUCED 1 0 %

^  wimS^WEEKONLY
;> r . ■ ■

’H ere'is a tire.bargisdn that calls for 
quick action!. Day in, day out RIVE|l- 
SIDES are tire, industry’s ..outstanding 
bargains. Now._th®y : 
gains thari ever before. Come in. Equip 
your car for  winter, with . safe, stout 

.  R T J ^ S roE S . ' /  '
Iteduct .10 %  frpni.BricBa Quoted.
Here • Are T ;^ ca l Riverside l^ ces . 

29x4.40 • •., .33J16
82x4 .  30?38

.;'2^A50-4''Ply Balloon . . . . . . . . . . .  30.29
20x5. Oo . . . . . . . . . . .  _33.00

i' .f

All Other Sizes at Froporttoiiate 
V — Savings!.,

Auto'Floor jltots/ .: . . . . .  .̂ 8c
■Tlre’;FlaP*"< • • • •'• • .S:'.. 96c'pair 
-Traaspiteent Sheeting 85c sheet 

.'Brake Unfrig : . . . . . . . . .  :2rc foot
Freezometer . .  ............ S9o

mre' Chains "...
Chain B ei^
Hydroineter, o'rir btot •. ̂ ’.'.79c 
Heaters,; Model A.Ford; , .34.̂ L 
Heaters, Chevrolet,......
Garage'CrtoP®' * * * ■ * * •

■ W  :

Here’s an Outstanding Offer

. > .S^Piece Suite: .: 4v ¥■

Here’s an, outstemdi^, offer for Ward'-Week. A-.Dining-SuitotPf. 9.. 
pieces that’s a big value and on terms that > make buyis^ ..a pleasure! 
Extension ̂ Yatfle,. .Btoqt,., rjhinPL apset-aad7 6; parieir back chairs in chô .®®' 
American-’Walnut'combined'With, selected hard'timed,Shadi^< maple O'ver- 
lays add a-pleasing note of contrast. (Jet'yrinririew.sulte t̂o'fnorrowl ’ V’

' 39A0:Mbntiily ' SmaU Oanyiiig'CliargoJ‘H5kyinrFowelrDoe8^^^  ̂ . ^

Now! Ward’s■ f,

. |0)h l̂enger

A Gteater Buy Than 
Ever!

$ 6 0 ^ 5 0
. Contolete: and hutalled 

' . * ' W i i iK  q n I jY
. A tAO Down 

- SmiBll Can^flng Cluurge.
' Electric,' i  -7 Tubes AC, 

.Triple l^ to n ‘'<Grid; I .  ■Super'  ̂
Dynamic Speaker . . . . .  Per-. 
sonal^Tone Control . . . .  A 
'Walnut Vmieer Cabinet of 

fXealvdistincttOn! . ■ (̂  
i :■ : r ' 'S C'ii'.''

• in '.i

Eloelvie
qA

Buy-one) of to®*® *.
' Wash^^ today';’ ., Midi' 
.Iree 'firoih Wash Day 
;ery- -■

'The largeTub. '
sheet'eapacity) in soft'gtorini 
■porcelitoi enamel.; .  - gefidtrie 
LOVEIit S W L i 7 G F N ^  
WRINGER^ Trivane 
tor ahtiim (savto .
■ fabrics);. .fifiiy enclosed;<'id  ̂
ckantsml. toese features 
make ’t^X^Windtor” ' a iri&- 
vei ofteiiaclency, beauty* 
low Price. ..

. .«■  r " ’: ■ ;i;
, R e^w  32.25'vMu®-'' /  . • '' '
11 Great,O-dayAwrial offe^  aa-ft Centura . ,r. Be^ti^, tofVdii^Rttai^ta7 ..iColorful P’laids^^Wovea'cilong, 

ste^e tott^ withAheU stitohê  Gome toototvotiC " Size 70
Iqr 80 mcritorr"•Vj* - vy.

. mV3.~ Li.-./

&'■■'■;; ■ :  a x S IIN F x e r ^Bu B s  .

1 ’BiiytoglFowjsr Does I t .. . ;̂ IwiAnfdT/Yourself; .. - d » o A ’ *TC:’
.Vĵ xhese Exiraordiut̂ y,'Valiles j: . . .  ̂  ■ • • * * ;,e,uF.

.The' best values thht tolilfuL ihuylnY Wd ‘ Ward’s ' gi^e^
. Ichasing power can offer! . Woven of seized Wool yerns;to*>̂ J 
■’̂ isrcnxD of servibe. 'iBeatitlful’OrhmlaLand ffotdl designs in riito'< 

Frtoged ends. VSî CKft by 12 feet.̂ ^ ,x +-.

i-jj'i

I 'i 'l

M i

■-jij'.

-
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W .& a U B N A M E ^  
OFnCERS THURSDAY
Annual Meeting to be 

Held at West Side Rec; Many 
' 'Activities Planned.

R o a v n i A
Had D«f«ctive< Brain*

Zalenty Lech o f 110 Boo]cw(dl Talcott aveou* on Sunday.
ĵiMcutjr «* i iv  Hector Blair enl

f ed a trip over the Mohawk T rw

her hoin* on Mountidn i t m t  altar p i f A T  T A  I T A r i l
a week’s 'v i^ t:in  Cambridge, Ma§s. JFIm v I ,  » v  lfiA iW 0

John B oi^ s o l  Moiintain street is 
v U itl^  rtlativea in Philadelphia.

Mrii; and Mrs. George H. Burbank 
o f sWarren, Mass., wwe the guests 
o f Alderman and M ri, 'B . M, Xde o f

^  The W est Sid* club is booming 
*right along. A ll sorts o f commit
tees are at work. The first aimual 
meeting o f the club will be held 
^niursday night at the W est Side 
Reo at 8 o ’clock. A  nominating 
committee under Irving Gustafson 

I will present a new slate o f officers 
‘including a president, vice president, 
secretary and treasurer. Also an 
advisory board o f seven hustlers 
who will be responsible for both 
sports smd social activities.

The W est Siders or anyone else 
in town whi wishes to be associated 

Iwlth the club should attend ’Thurs
day’s meeting. Bowling, basket
ball, volley ball are in the works. 
Card parties are on the -way and a 
lively gym  class is already working 
out on Tuesday and Thursday I nights. The ladies are not to be 

[forgotten as a social will be held 
once a month throughout the winter. 
A p orchestra, lunch and all the fix
ings will be available.

, The treasury is in good shape and 
it will be kept the same. 'The boys 
and men on the W est Side are out 
to become one o f the town’s leading 
organizations and a fine foundation 
kas been laid. A  by-laws commit
tee under Harry White wiU hand in 
a ’sugrgested lineup Thursday and the 

: club will be definitely on its way.
' I’The W est Sides have won one 
; championship and the old fight is 
oyer there west of the tracks. Ladies 
will be included in some o f the 
sports such as bowling and cards as 

as the social activities.

5 WAPPING
: A t the Democratic caucus which 

held last Friday evening at the 
% uth Windsor town hall, Fred A. 
Burnham was nominated as repre- 
sw tative and John F. Riordan, Les- 
ijb W . Newberry and John T. Mc
Namara were nominated for justices 
o f the peace. There were no con-
6̂8̂ 3*

Mrs. Harry P. Files and son 
ifarry motored to Boston last Fri
day afternoon and on Saturday 
morning Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. 
Files Sr., started on an automobile 
trip through Massachusetts, Ver
mont New Hampshire and Maine, 
into Canada, where they will spend 
the next two weeks.
;The Christian Endeavor Society 

held their meeting last evening and 
the subSect was "The People’s Atti
tude Towards Education and Char
acter.’ ’ ’The leader was Luther 
Burnham.'

Following this service, the regular 
church service was held at 7:30 with 
a lecture by the pastor, Rev. Harry 
B. Miner, entitled “Give Us ’This Day 
Our Daily Bread,” Illustrated with 
lantern shdes.

The Federated church • choir will 
hold their rehearsal next Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry S. Nevers, at 7:30 o ’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Dewey, 
Mrs. Rosa D. Nevers, and daughter 
Dorothy and Mabel Dewey all mo
tored to Florence, Mass., last Satur
day, where they spent the day with 
Mr.-and Mrs. Charles W. Dewey and 
family. - '

' The Y. M. C. A ! Boys’ Basketball 
ta«.m started their practice games 
this week Monday evening. They 
expect to hold two practice games a 
week. ’The “Y  ’ boys face a stiff sea
son this year, and have several new 
names on the list o f candidates. 
George F. Thresher o f Plesusant .Val
ley has accepted the position of 
manager o f the Senior “Y ” basket
ball team with Bill Rose as assist
ant. Ed. Colbert, coach for seven 
years will coach agMc this year.

’The Federated W orkers will meet 
at the home of Mrs. George A. Col
lins next ’Thursday from  11 to 4 
o’clock, with Mrs. Asher A. Collins 
as the assistant hostess. ,

Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur E. Sharp ot 
Mystic, called on friends in town 

' last Saturday and attended church 
I at the Congrregational church at 

East Hartford where they heard 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward preach 
on Sunday.

The nineteenth regulsflr meeting of 
Wapping Grange will be held this 
evening at the school ha ll at 8 
o ’clock, it being Officers’ N ight 
ikwh officer will furnish one num
ber toward the program.

BARNARD CURRENT
EVENTS PROGRAM

A  Current Events program, vmder 
the direction o f Miss Elizabeth A. 
Krapowicz, will be held in the Rec
reation building, -’Thxirsday after
noon, October 16, at 2:30.

L  1. Town Topics 
"Fall and Winter Activities at the 

Recreation Center Are Resumed,” 
Helen Kose

■2. "Mr. Robinson, a High«School 
Teacher, W ill Teach Aviation,”

; Alice Adamson ^
Z. "The Incinerator Plan Meets

; 01^Jection,’<
f Frances Ackerman
n . State Topic

I 4. "Absence of Rain Brings Fear
ofjP lfe ,”

' I Betty Durkee
m . National Topics 
|“A  Plan to Beautify the Nation’s

I Rdads,”
' ! 5. Veronica 2k>hlowski

j 6. Gladys Stevenson 
7. "A  Radio a ty .”
! Adine Nelson

8165,000,000 Dam,”
8. H den Saverick
9. and Lena Leone

'*A

International Topics
•ftalns,"

I

‘ kv,
.’’'Telephoning’ From 
r 10. Doris McCormick 
,**KeUogg Elected for a Nine Year 

» irm ,”  '  /
T 11. Annie Walek 
€taainnai|: M arjorie Howard.

.^ h eu  experts w (^ d  mpdenfize 
OM with piecM like the air
plane, tank and cruiser, but no 

vet- susitested subetltutlnar
n S m id en t lady ^afterniMn.

Judge Jobh) E. Fisk in the local 
Police Court von Monday morning 
charged with operating a car W i^ 
defective brakea He was fined $10 
and costs o f 884.78.

Thi hearing-on Monday morning 
was the result o f an automobile ac
cident on Windsor avenue on Sun
day afternoon, when Liecns c;sr 
crashed into the rear'of a car driven 
by Joseph Cooper o f Southington. 
Mrs. Lech was n^ured and received 
treatm ent. at the Rockville City 
hospital.

Stafford Man Fined 
Richard Murry, 68, o f Stafford 

Springs, was in the Rockville Police 
Ctourt on Monday morning at 9 
o’clock charged with Intoi^ation. 
He was given a  suspended jail sen
tence of six months and placed on 
probation for that time. He also 
paid the costs o f the court, which 
amounted to ?12.43. Murry was ar
rested on EUihgton avenue by 
Officer Peter Dowkiewicz on Satur
day night. The sentence was impos
ed by Judge John E. Fisk.

Grass Fire Monday 
The Hockanum truck of the Rock

ville Fire Department responded to , 
a grass fire in the Grant lot at thA | 
rear o f Ruehl street on Monday ' 
afternoon. (The fire which gained 
considerable headway was started 
by some youngsters. The arrival of 
the fire apparatus in the nick of 
time saved the fire from  spreading 
to . the homes near by.

Grand Matron’s Visit 
On Monday evening, October 20, 

Hope Chapter, O. E. S. will meet in i 
the Chapter rooms on the Rosenberg ’ 
Block and at this time the Worthy 
Grand Matron, Mrs. Jane E. Stevens 
o f Greenwich wiU make hpr official 
visit. A t 6:30 the committee in 
charge will serve a supper at the 
Baptist church. This will be follow 
ed by the regular meeting at 8 
o ’clock. An entertainment program 
will also be presented. The comihit- 
tee in charge consists o f the follow
ing members: 'M rs. Louis Elliott, 
Mrs. Am y Prichard, Mrs. Ida Weber, 
Mrs. Emily Liebe, Mrs. Rose Bliss, 
Mrs. Emma Mead,. Mrs. Mary Mc
Neill, Mrs. Ethel Worcester, Mrs. 
Esther Kemnitzer, Mrs. May Usher 
and Miss Rose Schultz.

(Dradle Boll Party 
The Cradle Roll and lOndergarten 

departments o f the First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church will enjoy a 
Hallowe’en party at the church on 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30. There 
will be games for the little ones and 
later in the afternoon refreshments 
will be served. Miss Esther Rau, 
Mrs. Alfred Rosenberg, Mrs. Karl 
Brauer, and Miss Dorothy Eschrlch 
will be in charge.

Legiea D istrict Afeeting ., 
More than a hundred members of 

the American Legion and its auxi
liary were present at the Fourth 
District Legion meeting held at the 
Town Hall, Ellington, on Sunday 
afternoon. One o f the important 
features o f the aftemocm the 
election o f the Auxiliary officers as 
follow s: District president, Mrs. 
Helen MacFarland, o f Mansfield^ 
vice president, Mrs. Florence Burch- 
nell, Willimantic secretary, Mrs. M. 
Hickey, South Coventry, Chaplain, 
Mrs. Beeney, Danielson. Sergeant at 
arms, Mrs. Bellalr, Willimantic. His
torian, Mrs. Madeline James, Mans
field. Ebcecutive committee, Mrs. 
Maizie Fatter, Miss Emma Batz.

Mrs. Florence Cordsten, president 
o f the Ellington Auxiliary was in 
charge o f the Fidac program oh 
"Gratehala” . Music wsis enjoyed and 
a Itmcheon served.

’The next meeting will be held in 
Willimantic and tiie subject will be 
“ScoUand.”

Annual C. L. C. Oonveniion 
’The tenth annu^ convention of 

the Catholic lAdies o f Ckhumbus 
was held in New London on Friday 
and Saturday, October 10 and 11. 
Officers were elected and Mrs. Mar
garet McCartin was elected to the 
nffice of State Director. Mrs. Esther 
Reardon, ̂ past president o f the state 
organization had the honor of-in 
stalling the officers. Delegates pres
ent from  Victory Assembly includes 
Mrs. Margaret McCartin, Mrs. Nel
lie Hefferon, Mrs. Jeanette Cos
grove, Mrs. M. 'Meyers, Mrs. J. Bol- 
ger, Mrs. M. Bums and Mrs. Esther 
Reardon.

Meeting Thursday 
’The Catholic Ladies of Columbus^ 

will meet in the Prescott Block on 
Thursday evening and important 
business will be transacted. FoUow- 
ing the meeting there will be a 
Hallowe’en social and every member 
should make a special effort to at
tend.

Dobosz Post Meeting 
There will be an important meet

ing o f Stanley Dobosz Post, Ameri
can Legion in G. A . R. Hall tonight 
at 8 o ’clock, Nomination o f officers 
will take place. The delegates to the 
National Legion convention held in 
Boston the-past week» will give a 
detailed report William D. Pfunder 
has been the efficient commander of 
Stanley Dobosz Post the past year 
and has done exceUent work during 
his term of office.

i  O. E. Bociety Meeting 
The -Christian Endeavor society o f 

Union Congregational church, opeur 
ed a new series and type o f service 
on Sunday evening. Formerly the 
organization met at 6 'o ’clock on 
each Sunday afternoon, and the time 
has been changed until 8 t . m., fol
lowing the r e ^ a r  popular evening 
service. Stephen VonEuw, the presi
dent presided at the meeting and a 
discussion was held on "Good Citi
zenship” . Next Sunday night the 
meeting will be held Jointly jM th the 
&  E. E. Union at the same hour. 
The speaker will be Rev. Floyd W. 
Carr, field secretary , o f the'.North
ern convention. Officers for the en- 
auhig year will be ̂ eoted  . at the 
meetbig. \

Netea
'MT; and Mrs. William C. Pfunder, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Brlghidn, Mr. 
fifid Mix. Omer SShook, -M r. and 
Mrs. Lester Murtinand, Mr. and 
M rs.: H arry Lebeahevesky o f this 
Oity were among those who attend-r 
ed tbfi District meeting o f the 
Amafiicfn .liegion at Ellington'^n

oy- 
on

Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gworek have 

moved from  the W agner tenement 
on Spring street to the Satryb tens- 
ment on U llage  street 

Cards have been received in this 
city from  Miss Viola Kellnoise o f 
Mbrrlson. street,, who is enjoying a 
delightful vacation in Havana, Cuba.

ANDOVER

IN H lU Y B l CfflIBSisr

^«bd qtMSn.

There was rather a small audience 
to meet the North Coventry people 

>who gave a varied program with a 
■hort one-act play in the Town Hall 
Friday evening. The entsrtalnment 
was very fm uslngi Coffee* and 
doughnuts were served at the end of 
the entertainment

Buy B artlett Sr., Mrs. Helen 
Gatchell and son Nathan, returned 
fr9m Buffalo, N. Y., Sunday eve
ning. Mrs. P. E. Laffer returned 
with them and will make her home 
with Mrs. Gatchell. Mrs. Laffer is 
axmt to Mrs. Gatchell and Mr. Bart
lett,

Edwin‘ Stahdish was nominated 
for representative at the Republican 
caucus Thursday evening and Win- 
throp White was nominated for rep
resentative Saturday'eveplng at the 
Democratic caucim.

Charles Phelps spent the week
end at home and with his parents 
and brother John attended the Yale- 
Georgia football game in New Ha
ven Saturday afternoon.

Roscoe Talbot spent the week-end 
at the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Talbot, returning to his 
work in New York-Sunday evening.

Mr. smd Mrs. George Platt were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Platt’s sister, 
Mr^. Joseph Brunell o f Burnside 
Sunday and with a nephew, Philip 
Seaton o f Burnside and Miss Helen 
Young of Wethersfield motored to 
Crystal Lake and other places Sun
day afternoon returning home in 
the evening.

Thomas Lewis and «on Burton 
attended the football game in New 
Haven Saturday afternoon. Everett 
Allen also attended the game.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen took a 
trip to Haverhill, Mass., and to 
Nashua, N. H., over the week-end. 
Mr. Allen’s sister, Mrs. Beebe, who' 
is seriously ill Is ito enter a hospital 
in Boston for radium treatment this 
week. >

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis, Bur
ton Lewis, John Goodman ,and A l
fred Whitcomb, spent Sunday at 
Bluff Point.

John Allen have as his guest his 
uncle, Mr. Beebe, o f Nashua, N. H.

Mrs. J. T. MTirpby of Boston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and 
son, Douglas-, spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . Hr 
Frink.

Mrs. KIttie Mittens and sbn Ells
worth and Mrs. William Palmer 
le ft Monday for a visit to relatives 
and friends in New York City, 
Staten Island and New Jersey.

Miss Marjorie Whitcomb spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Whitcomb, returning 
to her work in H artford' Monday 
eveniiig.

Rev. Mr. Franzen and w ife-and 
two daughters, Mrs. Victoria Taite 
and Harriet of So. Manchester, were 
callers at the home o f Ahgust Lind- 
holm. Other callers were August 
Johnson and daughter, Delia, of 
Manchester.

August Lindholm and son Edwin 
attended church in Portland Sun
day. ' '

Topic for the Christian Endeavor 
meeting next Simday evening is 
Christians and Sunday. Matt. 12:1-8, 
leader, Holden Wright.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bishop enter
tained several friends from  Hswt- 
ford Sunday.

’There was a large crowd at An
dover Lake Sunday, boating and 
fishing. While the water in the lake 
has held out yery well i t  is begin
ning to lower. 'The problem is get
ting serlqus. Very few wells' in town 
have plenty of water.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker and daugh
ter of Hartford visited their cottage 
at Andover Lake Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Healy 
and daughter, Msuy, o f Portland, 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Merritt, returning 
home Monday morning. Sunday 
guests at Mr. Merritt’s were Mr. 
-and Mrs. Ar<^e (^mipbeU of Win- 
tkrop, Mass., iand Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlts Bailey of Columbia.

UNEARTH POLISH PLOT
Warsaw, Oct. 14.— (A P )—Eight 

members o f the Polii^ Socialist 
Army were xmder arrest today 
charged with preparing a plot 
against the life o f Marshal Pilsud- 
ski, Polish premier.

’The men were arrested yesterday 
after government investigation of 
a conspiracy aimed at the assassina
tion the premier Octol^r 10. The- 
attack on PUsudskTs life was post
poned when some o f the consptni- 
tors withdrew after learning against 
whom the plot was directed.

Authorities searched the 
quarters o f an illegal Socialist milk- 
tia g r̂oup and found a large num
ber o f revolvers and rifies. Four 
workmen, members o f the militant 
Socialist group, and sunopg the eight 
A rsons a rre st^  were said by police 
to have confessed.V- \ •
POLITE TAXI-MEN OF ■

MU^GH THRILL FAKES

I4euA. A. X«w}x MfioCIfiin 
in Chargn/^ Course on Air* 

'plane l^ngines.
lieutenant A. Lewis MaeOain, 

test pilot o f tke Pratt A Whitney 
A ircraft Company, and George E|W. 
assistant supertotendent o f the 
Chance Vought Corporatiem, will 
make up the faculty o f a course en
titled "'The Airplane and Its Engine," 
given by the Engineering Depiut- 
ment o f toe HHlyer Y. M. g , A. 
Schools of the Hartford Y. M. C. A. 
The first class o f this course will be 
held at the Association building, 
Thursday evening, October 16, at 
7:30 o’clock.

Lieutenant MacClain, who is in 
ch u ge o f this course, has obtatnsd

Sen Francisco, o c t  i4 .T -(A i*)’:?r 
Thill irg^ e f f^i fOiegsd Bhtok I m d  
orgaoUatlm  y ff*  hMOf w
poUce today as Itg .rsputid l ^ e r ,  
Gennaro BrocQcdo, otherwise ,‘.*Broc« 
colo the MagnifiCMt," lay d ^ .a n d  
Ralph Espoaito Bas held a s/ the 
aiiwer. ' ‘
. Esposito t(fid officers Brocepto had 

demanded 850 to save the f t e w t o  
fam ily'from  death, -PoUce saio Es
posito admittea the killing.

Investigators said Broecoio ap
parently headed a gang o f extortion- 
lats. He was fighting deportation to 
Italy where he had been convicted 
o f murder. I He was convicted dur
ing bis abs^ce.

Police hoj^d to solve, through 
their investigations o f Broccolo’s ac
tivities, the killing o f two years ago 
o f Gerry Fcrri, alleged Black. Hand 
leader, and the shooting o f Michael 
BoUara, ndiose bullet riddled body 
w*M found on a highway last Sun
dry. /

INSURANCE FOB GBIDS’EERS

New Haven, O ct 14.— (A P )—In- 
surance for men who come out for 
football was suggested by Yale 
News, undergraduate dtdly, today, 
which said the wisdom of the princi
ple was unquestioned. The Yale 
Athletic management once gave 
consideratioh o f a plan o f football 
insurance and dropped it. , The News 
holds it would be a good thing for 

. nn  arrangement to be madh.to <k>ver 
doctor and hospital attention 
up to a ^ven maximum, even if the 
athlete paid somethbxg towafd the 
insurance and the association made 
up. the balsmce.
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Agricultural Marketing^Act was as,* 
sa il^  as im constitii|bo^ and sub-' 
veriiive o f America’^  traditional in-; 
di-ridusdlsm by F. Dumont Smith, o f 
Hutchison, Kas., (diairman o f citi- 
aensbip committee o f the American 
Bar Association, in an 'address to 
the Grain and, Feed Dcaler^l^ation-. 
al ^Lsimciation’s. cpnventlph today.

Smith said tiiat the m e e t in g  act; 
trmisgressed the constiintion in af
fording the Farm Board authority 
for attem pts-to “reguktie, control, 
fix and stabilLm” com m od^  prices. 
"N o court has'aver uphsfil or ever 
.will uphold such a power under the 
interstate commerce provision of 
the constitution,’’ he said.

Pleaders for. the marketing act 
under tho. ccmstitutibnal dictum to 
provide for the general welfare can
not hold their ground. Smith said, 
unless the Farm Board seeks to 
place the various branches of agri
culture on a par with every otoer 
branch as well ais placing i^ c u l -  
ture on a par with indust^. He cit
ed the depressed state o f industry 
and the widespread unemployment 
o f  labor as equally needing the 
nursing of the Federal government, 
if agriculture Is to be the recipient 
o f fecia l'a tten tion . ~

Smith attacked the conception of 
business held by Alexander Legge, 
Farm Board chairman as one of 
“ vast monopoly,”  and said that 
Legge’ s plan was now to "monopo

lize hasdrdF the Fwrm.Bo^d' 
toe en^re distributita.'m frm ^^  

r fiM pr0)S4SSM>f «f food prod-

fW U e S P E t fW G  n
P R O ^ T H U R S D A Y

4
♦

mTh« public 
diff jtos dirccL 
iw seney, to be hiddThursimy aftsi 
noon at'̂ tbs Rscreatom building at

p r O fi^  u»r 
Miss Mdry 

aftsi^i

2:90, is one oh character education. 
.*Eis progrtun will consist o f poems 
illustrating dcsirab^ eharaeteristies 
that the children are workhig to at
tain.

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Honesty,
Herman Ulbrich 

Playing toe Game,
Paul Olsen

O Say. What Is ‘Truth?, 
Ralph campman 

Somebody’s Mother, 
FrankUn L^>p 

GoodWoirk,
Herman. Gorens 

It  Can Be D<me,
Albert Tomosaitis

HOSPITAL NOUS
A  daughter 'was~ born last night 

at toe Memorial hospital to'M r. and 
Mrs. Charles. W;' Norton o f 68 Del-. 
mont street. '

Mrs. Carrie King o f 13 Otdc'Grove 
street has been atonitted to toe hos
pital.

Charles Henderling, tive year old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs.̂  Franklin Hen
derling o f 52 ’ Adams street died 
shortly after midnight last night.

Loeal PiaAirt 'Etiiei 
kfiis Bmployses 
C ilick M  iHIUlitif.'

Watkins Brotosm  D unow  
(dub held its October m i^tiiig a t ' 
W atkins'storS 'last • Pre-
ceediug the a  ddm iss f l a 
king sapper was served to  toe ihtm - 
bers a t toe Coffee Shop- firomvwnin 
t ^  mombetp ^ o u ih o d  ̂  ^  0 m  
for toe Im iin^ 'm eeting.'^  The an^ 
.pual- Noventoer-Deeeniber ptersaiit-. 
test was dfaeadsed w ith vatfoua an
gles and' n igi^B ii»is.being b ro«iM  
before toe  ^

Qtto Neubtiier,. popular 
l^fihist, whs i^esinxtea %  toe 
taihment comhtittsP and rshdeaett n. 
program o f
from  poptdar aottgpi fo  dasaicwl 
pieqes. Tba evening w ae brought
to a  close by the playing, o f a 
punchrboard stunt where ea ch : 
ber punched a small paper fnom a 
board and then perfOrined aeeordliar.. 
to toe directiops printed on toe itti.

FABALYSIg'OABE

UniosviHe, Oct, 14.— (A F )’» 
first case o f infantile'pazedysli 
toe town o f Farmington wiahi^l 
ed today with toe removal .or < 
Yabrowski, 8, to the iscdatioii.'': 
tai at Hartford. A s a  prfcautkiiiaiy 
method all other pupils in the tiUMd 
grade o f toe Union schodi have 
dismissed as: wefi as thepe UTtag!{9 
toe.„ same hei^borhood .ga  . Dijp 
stricken boy. X .

Lt. A. L. MacClain
George Egli to teach the portion of 
toe course given over to the study 
o f toe dirigible. Mr. Egli is very 
well qualified to handle this phase of 
the course because o f his previous 
position as engineer'on the dirigible 
Los Angeles.

In toe outline o f toe course that 
follows, seven of-the twenty lessons 
are devoted to the study of toe  air
plane, five to  the airplane engine, 
and eight to the complete airplane. 
A  five-lesson study of dirigibles will 
be added if the demand warrants 
il.

The following subject matter win 
be covered: Essentials of the air
plane; Principles of air flow; A irfoil 
development; / AirfoU modifications 
and arrangements; Parasite resist
ance; Fuselage and,landing gear; 
Stability and control;’ Cycles o f op
eration; Carburetion; Ignition; Lu
brication; Complete power plant; 
Airplane construction; Propeller; 
Airplane performance; Airplane 
manoeuvres; Types Cf airplanes; in
struments; Meteorology and naviga
tion. ■ ^

"CLEAR EVIDENCr

THREE LOCAL COURT ' 
CASES OFF DOCKET

One is NoUed in Superior Court 
iand Two Other Parties Va
cate Appeals.

Three cases which originated in 
the Manchester police court were 
among the 94 cases which were not 
presented to the Superior Court al
though liste^d on the September 
dockSt, due to *46 being noUed and 
48 appeals from  toe decisions o f low
er courts being vacated. ’This 
number represents oyer half o f the 
150 cases scheduled on the docket of 
the court.

’The case o f Harry D. Raddlng for 
violation o f motor vehicle law was 
noUed. Appeals were vacated by 
Ajrthur Tarsus, o f Heuiford, and 
Donal(l F. Lane, Hartford dentist, 
both convicted o f violation o f motor 
vehicle law in the local court

SWISS AID It a l ia n  c u l t u r e

Says

L. J. HOROWITZ
\ ^Chairman o f the Board' 
Hioii^Mon/Starrett Qoi, Inc.

Builders o f toe new WaMorf-Astoria Hotdh 
toe W oolworto BuHiiing, tote PSramqafk 
Building,toe EquitableBuildlngn'NewYCTlg 
toe General Motors Building in Detiioif* 
toie Palmer House in Chlcego*

\
modem enterpriser

experiencCf success becomes a 
certainty* Th e  fusion o f these 
two im portant fac to rs has 
g ii^ Tho rhp so TvStd rre tt over 
abilUon dollars tvortfi of octiv* 
ity  in  th irty  years. I t  is inter* 
eating to note the application 
of th is same principle in  your 
business. Its  clear evidence is 
your use of the U ltra -V io le t 
Ray in  the ^Toasting* o f the 
L U C K Y  S T R IK E  tobcuios.”

Basel.— (APJ:—Swiss Uberallty in 
the matter o f race is showq by toe 
fact that toe Federal parUament is 
considering a grant to the Canton 
o f Tessin o f a large subsidy for, pro^ 
moting Italian culture. ’This Canton 
is toe buffer part o f toe RepubUc in 
regard to Italy.

KITCfl€N'*'»*
aueSTIONNAIRiSi

K

HOW CAN 
I GET 

BURNT OpORS O lH  
MY OVEN P R  STOVE?

SprniJUe s  tittle .Ivoty SUt in 
your flvett er o «  toe ste^  and 
toe edon wiS qmiddy S^tippear. 
Conk toe nto'dera way—with 
Ivory Salt. For a free copy of the 
'WoKeeter 3slt Cook, Biiok, ad*, 
dresst Weveester Salt Co., .71 

M u r r a y  
S t., Now 

•?aifeN.Y.

Floir*

Munich.— (A P )^ O n e Of the tortUa 
Oft this Bavarian fo ’ the.harto' 
toed  tou rist»  fhe'-tito-Urlver.

ench^ new fare intowelcomSB 
toh  with:

4!<io(1 Greet 
T his. quaint’’, salutation i s a l l  

Bavaria’s why "of- saying "ho’iydy’’ 
b u t 'to e  trav^er who toa  etperi-
aneed thejtaxi p rofan i^  o f Paris pr 

.  Ronm tunmUy gate a  Mtosaai 
Miss Rfta B edes has retutoed ‘

It shock

-a .

t l lQ C V  S T R I i a - - t o »  f b i e s t  d f l t o e H e 'y a i t t  
e v e r  a O i e k e d ,  m o d e  o f  t o e  f i n e s t  t o b u c c o e

h e e l
— f i m  ( t o u m  o f  f i t o  C r e f f - - ’ 
.TOAStTEP." fitoryitoe; ioraoM

f u t  J r i t i u n t s  t o t o 'c a u s e  
a n d  o e u g h t i i ^ .  w o n d e r  
p h ^ i c i o n s  i m  s l a t e d  
.I t o s ' i r r i t a t i n f l i  E v e r y o n * , ’f o | ^ w ^ j H ^

I W t o jid e i  t o e  U s a i e f  t o a

'A*' > • V’

‘Vmslsttot nfth its v S k f ttf tayinjH R f  fkets tdforg'toe ptfblt^ Iks AineifcttJMtoetoi 
Hor(riHfototoviem toe tsinrfoeit dia*fotaitotomtowto(hiivs trtttohxid
Ths statomeot o f R f. l̂ <iiBiifildiiiqpesto ô  ̂this page, ;;

msmsimmASlsricsa T toim  Co.. Hits.
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m a k e s  a n y  h o m e  m o r e  c o m f o r t 

a b l e ,  m o r e  a t t r a c t i v e ,  r e d u c e s  

d r u d g e r y  a n d  g i v e s  m o r e  l e i s u r e  

h o u r s .

li^irdhismts

w ith  econom y t

773 MAIN ST. PHONE 5181
E. J.^Miirpby’s Pharmacy, 

North End Branch

r.̂ v.-L̂ iv̂ iri;
£r>̂ .y-

^BelautifiilTteai^ built for
s j^ e  w d  . Suitable:
far̂ b̂aj?̂ ibhs; -
br,"Bie yjeWi See tliiis’ neW 
selection.
t

V.,,:' ' '-■. % . . .
' Fnr Tnm m ^

T-- _______ r wV V ■■■■■■

• f
A n o th e r A sso rtm en t of

Dresses, Suits

V‘S

Theater Building
,l ii.- \ - J ..: -■ , V ■ -'■ !
Iiri;ii"lii ■ i j  I I ■ • Tf  ̂ ■ V

Twbf flAMyes ,of
play-reatuted pw ts ., in.^- Patte'^^ 
acrem ^esentaUon of *5f6li^y,” 
PhUlppBfiur^’a suecessftU a ti^  play, 
whicli': fa • bchedyl^ aKbx^d^ at 
the istate ttea ter W ^.- and >Thurs. 
lioKert< A^hea;^■'who playaf^^ lead
ing role oppoaite Ann Hardiilg,’ waa 
l}drh and ^l>rdugfit‘up In K^rttord,"

! where Ida father:* yraa dn ' execbUye'
' of the Standard Fire Inaurance,Coni- 
pany. Amea alao made hia -dtag:? 
debut there as a  member  ̂erf , the 
Hunter Bradford Stock Company." - 

: Monroe; OwslaVi' ;Wh6' *,plays the 
; role of. M ss .^H^dhij^s,: .inebriate 
brother'ib'^the -picituj'e, was' Iwrn-in. 
Gk«>rgiai :>utvinoyed';tO'. Hartford 
when A hbyP He ' was educateii, at 
LoomlaiJ-inatltutb in .i^a t, city. 
Owsley: Airo appbaried: on" Uie'stagb, 
in ■■fV,--; ■■ •

Idhldhif*.tbe Obnne city still 
fartherIwith the screen play .is the 
factSthat C^^htbh^HAe,; also ah; 
impbrtaht’’m€iw)er of Ihe “Hdliday’'' 
CMt, did'some of Kis first Aiheri- 
can stage-' work w ith ' the , Hunter-. 
Bradford Stock Company in H art
ford, at. the same Im e-that Ames 
was associated with this theatrical
group.v.

I Miss: Hardin^' has appeared at 
Parson’s ̂ .Theater several times with 

I Broad^^y: road shows an d ; has • al- 
i wnysr bejen a  fayotite'in thlsf section, 
j Thfe tinee ’ actors? are ' members of 
i a  noteble cast' in J'Holidt^;y ?which 
j EdwiBsd 'H--GrifS^'-direoted.T' Be- 
sides‘>iiiIiM'^Hardihg^»infthe featured 
role, i  thete are stxch ' favoriws as 
M aty ' Stator, r̂ Edvwucd :liweirt.ttHor
ton',-Hedda^Mbp^plHallam^
Mabel .Forrest; ^izabeth- Forrester 
ahd 'y^am 'H o lden . >

" BHUiabt Cast 
With a  magplficeht . stage, investi

ture as beautiful as it isvTisne,.ahd. 
every/Ipteiioir^ setting' distinctly a  
worjrhf^iwJi' tasty and restful 
to  tM .^e,-Pathe’& screemversibn- of 

d lip^ lory’s* successful stage play,, 
‘‘Holiday.’V'lS'In every sense of-the 
term,: a  diafi^ue. production de Ixixe. 
A tensely emotional drama, of high

WAT COES.IT p r o f i t  
A MAN "K) A

: PERFFCT eACK^WlHQ IF 
HE CANTReEP HIS WBAD 
POVWK. AT THE"IMPACF'^

i

Sl^?55^;

two sisters;of highdbifiiii a t ^ w r b ^
■unlimited -wealth who rfhllt-ih I b w - v  - , . i- i -.— ~ — - ^
w ith  the- sam e-^m an-r^ "C U STO M ER  (to head -w aiter):

•'• •• • • '  '  • ------ ■»i^hap’t'im d erS taa id  ItvV Yesterday-
ybu  ■ h a d : .rn».--the .tmnau

-V*

mm HOKDM
LET'S <S615NoOR, 

A ., HOUSE- I OUST 
BoTTlED /W/ME 

lA S T N lg H T
TdAMKS To NORBEW BftRHeS 

ARM0 !JR/_S-

society and vast wealth, interpreted 
•by,'stage and screen-players of ex
ceptional ;pirQrninence,.Md produced

a  higW yTt^lbollo^ scale, this 
pictiire is a t ' once impressive, 
charming, massive, thrilling. The 
draniaitc moments are finely reliev- 
ed< throughout the action by delic
ious comedy, while the dialogue, 
compact and witty, leaves little to 
be- desired. “Holiday” is a picture 
th a t will click- a t every boxoffice, for 
it is'one of the most, outstanding 
screen productions of the year.

Here is an enchanting story of

with a high .Ideal, 
smd hopes to enjoy life-while 
yoimg: rather than-'grah fbi' w ^3pi 
until life has no further'joj^.'tb^^pfrv 
fer. B ut he loved a^girl who vf?4lM 
to appreciate-hla aim, and the: svptei  ̂
who secretly loves Wm’.seemsxto. be 
de trop until the. denouepaept wl^eh* 
cornea almost,ydthout W€ph^gi )»w 
is a  , AfemP "of .J-humaa Uveip 
might; hav&..:b'een' take»-^pbiV .:e^ 
cross aectipn. of weU-to-dbvii^.«a^ 
and.;lhLVHol|(tey”; it. is pittpi^^xiih 
the. pencil tones of -veri-Fsiniptbde 
and wi^h beauty and. chat^ ib rn t 
will appeal to aU alike with irf a ra  
ble forces,’- ' . : , .

The picture owes,, much‘of • 
netic' q ip d ^ : to the artiatipIpiW ^t 
als pjr.' the ..fea.tiued playerA 
cast.;In;^pong)pfial roles. ;aipi^
Hsirdtog, ' 'Miary .Aatoi^::-'Ec^wp^d 
Everett Hortbh,:' Robert jAniea fand 
Hedda?: Hopper^-rstage; 'artiste^,tv'of 
supreme merit.: ;From every e ^ d - j  
I>oirit of 'screen;atti^ry,;the plhyers’ 
In “Holiday” ■ are out4t|ihdhtg;'!^^st 
is especially true of the support 
which includes EUzabeth Fprrester, 
HaUam .Cooley; Mtmrpb- Owsley, V i 
liam 'Holden, (^Ighfon  Rale»; Ml^bel' 
Forrest and Mary iSizabeth Fdrbesi 

The produptlpn was'inade 
the supervisioh P f  ‘B. B.--I>^-and'.' 
was directed by Edward H. Griftithi: 
I t  is baaed 'oh the stage success by- 
Philip Barry, produced; by 'A rthur 
Hopkins: in ./New Yorj^' 'and;, ^»as 
adapted for - the s c r e ^ . by fiorace, 
Jackson. The music wha _dire.cte,d., 
by Jdsiah.Zuro. The- .camerairispi: 
was NorhertBrodlne, 'and the sdunp, 
engineers were D. A. G utl» and 
Harold Stine. The rich costumes 
worn by the players, wereVdpsigne^V 
by Owen 'Wakeling/ five^v .ddtall' 
of'thef production waa sujpervisedA:^, 
a specialist, thfe r e ^ t  being ^ pl<>, 
ture as alluring and exquisite: ap̂ ĥaS: 
thus far beehvpresented- oh-^ any 
screen. ' ' /•

jspup.'v I  ordwred-it. . T5>day It says, 
Q ^ m ’a sohp.'̂ :- CSopd. I order It, 
a n d '^ ^ f  do. I'get? Bxact^ the 
AhMe: vegetable soup? as: yeaUrday!

WATTBR:- W ^j why <not;.Alt? 
Can’t  a. queeh cat vegetable soup? 
—iFUegende Blaettdr.'-Siunlch.

. BIB'EHDAYj SUGCaaSTION

-YOUNG tA i)Y  (who has look
ed at everything In the'shop): Oh 
.dear,; Tin afraid there’s -nothing 
qyite  ̂suitable. - You. see, I want 
jto:give,my^,husband a big surprise 
dn-his birthday., .

Cl-ERK (fi^ up): Then why 
ndt. - hide behind hte door and 

^ Q u t "Boo!” S;t, . him ?-r^The Hu
morist., ■

NOimNa TOTear
Itt a 'drawing-ropm* a  fanaou? 

composer met" a lady singer.' ivbb 
loved to display her, tsdent.

■•‘Will - you -be good .enough to 
sing us sohiethlhg?” • '

••Oh, riSf' sb frightened; sir; 
there are«‘aP many people 
' atifeut I t? ” ahSwored: the
mstater, asstrrihgly. /*No one’s Us- 
tehlng!”—Moustique,' (^arleroi.'

V ' TAKEN SliRiOUSLY.

■ f ‘X thought Kitty was one (Of 
those .very modem girlSi: I didn’t 
think^she 'believed; in marriage.” ,
. L'Well, ihats what Bob tbpught 

tod.”— Answers.- •.
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■ ' "Have ydjL; seen, the'^hewV'pdiae- 
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pete for mibwige wyth ‘ . T

; BU Y  THE BEST : "

KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
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THiEY WEAR LONGER
Sizes Standard Heavy Duty
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S^hehe-is a.superior, character. 
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iof itii bonds abrMid, ths Toang-^dui' 
Issues having dropped in the United 
States from 90 to 74 since June and 
particularly since the elections 
showed su ^  a suirptising growth of 
Hitlerism. The bankeys havs been 
hoping to testore the gentMl oredit 
of Germany by the granting of this 
temporary/financial assistance, and 
a more effeettve way of doing w 
could not easily be-.deidsed.

But such performances as that of 
yesterday, unl'^' summarily squel<fii- 
ed for good ' and aU, will provide 
ample ground for protMt from the 
people of the participating coun
tries; because after all It is not exr 
acUy their own-money that the 
bankers are proposing to employ in 
thia benevolent enterprise. 'Any 
suspicion that credits intended to 
help an honestly struggling Ger
many regain her feet may be even
tually used to finance a bllUgerent 
and revolutionary Germany in a de
fiance of the world will be sure to be 
followed by whatever drastic action 
may be 'necessary to prevent their 
being created.

The Herald Printing Company, Ino., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing In 
advertisements in the Manobeatcr 
Evening Herald.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14.
'  SPOILING AN ARGUMENT 
 ̂ Whether or not the process by 
which certain of the big oil com- 
panics have acquired possession of 

^large areas of oil shale land in 
'Colorado is legal or otherwise, or 
^ethical or otherwise, there is one 
' point in the controversy precipitated 
*fby Ralph H. Kelley,’ long an official 
: of the United States Land Office of 
^the Interior Department, which 
fought to be clear enough; and that 
!vis that the enormous sums talked 
tabout by Mr. Kelley as representing 
'the value of the lands in question 
i,are absolutely Imaginary.

Shale rock carries petroleum oil. 
^ o  capture that oil involves long 
â&d complicated processes. Shale 

derivatives- cannot be produced 
;|n the United States under a coat 
^greatly exceeding the selling price 
nf the same derivatives - obtained 
from natural petroleum. It is high
ly probable that any corporation 
'undertaking to produce commercial 
'gasolene from shEdc in Colorado 
'^ u ld  lose money so long as the gas 
, retailed for any price below 75 cents 
a gallon. Obviously, then, to talk
about a certain area capable of pro
ducing forty billion barrels el shale 

I oil as being worth forty billion dol- 
I lars because the present Value of the'
' oil would be a dollar a barrel is ^ain 
nonsense. It loses sight of the fact 
that in order to capture the forty 

i billion barrels of shale oil it would 
i be necessary to spend eighty or a 
‘ hundred billions in operation.

That Is,"roughly speaking, the 
situation. The -value of the oil lands 
under debate—the present or proba
ble early value of the property— 
instead of being forty billion dol- 

‘ lars isn’t even ten dollars—or ten 
cents. 'Whatever speculative value 
it may have is another matter. But 
whether it is guessed that at some 
time all other sources of ĝ asoline 
will fEdl and the employment of 
shale, no matter what the cost, be
come necessary; or whether It is 
guessed that new and cheaper meth- 

 ̂ ods of shale oil production may 
be discovered, the desire to possess 

. the shale lands is, on the face of it, 
merely a factor in the ̂ licy  of the 
oil companies to arrange for the 
continuation of their business 
through succeeding generations. It 
will hardly have anything to do -with 
»>ii« one. It constitutes a long look 
ahead, and a very dim one.

What we a ê trying to make clear 
:|s that Mr. Kelley has seriously con
fused the issue by making It appear 
that the shale lands proceedings in
volve practicable profits of stupen- 
;dous size. They do not. They do 
^ot Involve any profits at all to smy- 
body now living.
i 'Whether or not the actual circum
stances justify the giving of title to 
these practically waste lands and, 
particularly, jockeying with the law 
j|n order to do so, is a perfectly 
proper question for discussion. But 
it is one that ought to be able to 
Jtand on its own feet and not be bol- 
i^red up by the introduction of en
tirely imaginary inventories.

^ RIOTS AND LOANS 
The rioting of Fascists and Com

munists on the occasion of the open- 
tog of. the German Reichstag, with 
its sinister implication of a not im
probable dictatorship and a subse 
gently probable revolution, comes 
^ th  ironic effect At the very mo
ment bankers and capitalists 
^  half a dozen countries were juat 
epmpleting arrangement for placing 
at the disposal of the German 
government a loem of $125,000,000 
tb help that'country cover a large 
part of the deficit in its budget 

No less than twenty-two great 
American iianks are participating 
im this credit, by far the largest part 
of which is to be assumed by &em. 

The purpose back of this loan is 
i>t perhaps altogether altruistic hut 
ly be foimd^in the fact that lack 
full faith in the permanence of

OUTBOARD MOTORS
The outboard motor has succeeded 

in capturing the attention of a con
siderable number of people in this 
country. By obtaiAng recognition 
as a sport medium, and an enormous 
amoimt of free advertising it is being 
pushed into an extraordinary devel
opment.

Speed motor boating is not so ex
pensive that it cannot be indulged 
In by relatively large numbers of 
persons. It appeals to thrill lovers. 
We are probably entering a phase 
where the motor boat, and particu
larly the outboard variety, will cut a 
very large figure in the summer life 
of all kinds of watering places, both 
seashore and Inland. ^

It remains to be seen whether 
motorboat operation is to be allow
ed, like that of, the automobile, to 
get completely out of hand before 
steps arc taken to effectually regu 
late ft  .

At present it Is extremely proba
ble that out of all the people who 
enjoy the facilities for recreation 
presented by bodies of water all 
over the country a good deal less 
than one per cent operate motor 
boats. Yet there are many evi
dences that the handful of the latter 
constitute a serious problem to the 
many times greater majority.

Two or three or half a dozen 
motor speed boats, operated with 
little regard for the peace or com
fort of others, can well nigh destroy 
an entire summer season for sev
eral hundred cottagers at a lake.

Driven recklessly at top speed, 
often with willful Intent to give 
somebody a scare, a single motor 
boat can sometimes drive from the 
waters of such a place all the fish
ing and boating parties that would 
otherwise occupy it;̂ or at least msike 
them completely uncomfortable. 
Already instances of collisions ^ d  
fatalities are far too common—and 
the show has hardly begun.

The time to take rational and ef
fectual action for the control of 
these machines is now. Five years 
kence will probably be entirely too 
late.

to tium tompleti^ dimilb that msaas 
the s^totitution of practically a 
dllferimt language from their native 
one.

Yet it is perkapCkomethIng of a 
qutstioa Whether thd language that 
Miss Heml^ is tryU^ to teach Is 
really any more En^sh than lt is 
American; or whether it is a lan
guage of the tongue at all, or only a 
language'of the p^ ted  page. '  ’

Do American girU and hoys, after 
all, use pny more slang than theit' 
British cousins? Do they use as 
much? And how much of the ex
ceedingly pure Eng ŝh* to which thê  
W est^it teacher would like her 
pupils to attain is anything in itself 
but the slang of a Ibng gone day 
many a year since absorbed into tiie 
language and graced by the daintier 
word "Idiom.” /

Surely a Janguage without idiom 
would be a barren and sterile thing. 
And the English language, robb^ 
of its idiom, would mark any per
son who spoke it as a foreigner, as 
readily in Mayfair as in Tenth ave
nue or Center street.

Imagine our boys and girls talking 
like Henry James—or Fsnnimore 
Cooper!

IN NEW YORK

DINOSAUBS AND FOLKS 
Discovery of a mammal tooth in 

the same geological stratum with 
fragments of dinosaur eggs, in Mon
tana, has set the savants to -guess
ing that the passing away of the 
gigantic reptiles may have resulted 
from the circumstance that the 
earliest of the mammals developed 
a taste for the eggs of their larger 
predecessors and thus brqught 
about the destruction of the race.

'Which is a sweet and lovely 
thought in connection with the pre
dictions of some entymologists that 
sooner or later the insect tribes are 
going to succeed in eliminating 
mankind from the earth by eating up 
all the vegetation. ,

The dinosaurs were probably sev
eral hundred times as big in bulk as 
the mammals supposed to have com
passed their destruction, so that size 
alone would not seem to afford pro.- 
tectlon in default of brains. If the 
dinosaurs did not know enough to 
crotch over their eggs and keep the 
n^ts from being raided by the new 
little animals with the sharp teeth, 
perhaps they didn’t have so much, 
in the way of folly, oh the human 
creature who blandly goes on his 
way leaving the tent caterpillar to 
bloom on the trees in his back yard 
or who contrives ways and means of 
beating 'the com borer quarantine.

New York, Oct 14.—The soft 
strummed guitox.., . . the plaintive  ̂
croonful, far-away melodies of the 
gypsies and of the steppes and of 
Seville . . . the cc^or^, graceful, 
sinuous rhythms. . . .

They’re aU very, Very mwch-’ .'ia 
vogue thie year. The most chartti; 
ing and popular entertainers of q 
season just getting imder way are 
strikingly anti-ithetical to the jazz 
and hullabaloo of the past few 
years.

Not that blues are dbad. Nor are 
the jazz dissonances of Harlem. 
But a new note has crept In—a 
sort of lullaby; a bit of a soporific 
for the boys and girls who stay up 
late.

The intrusion of change ndght 
have been noted a year ago—a sort 
of continental note in the night, re
sorts of Uie Longacre Square belt. 
It may have been the croonful, ef? 
forts of 'Vallee, Osborne and the 
rest that started it. But mow Uke- 
ly it W81S the natural consequence 
of jazz production.

l
Be all this as it may, a check 

of a night club season which is 
strangely vigorous in the face of 
financial depression shows a few of 
Manhattan’s latest favorites -to be—

Tamara, a charming Russian girl 
who squats on the fioor of the Club 
Abbey and, playing her own guitar 
accompaniment, sings, ballads most 
charmingly. . . .  Or Olga Markoff, 
with her kQCordion and snapping 
black- eyes together with the Rus
sian gypsy.-singers- sit the Sadko. 
. . .  A takgo band, playing South 
American tunes at Will Osborne’s.

Or, If you want your entertain
ment modem, Ramon and Rosita' 
at their own El Patio have con
trived a dance number around the' 
“Bolero',’’ of Stravinsky, a number 
which symphony orchestra fans 
have adopted as a favorite.

Down in the Village, the El Chico 
offers Spsmish smd Mexlcsm muslp 
in native costume. . . . Castinets 
click and more guitars strum. . . t 
So it goes around the town, with 
the infiuence spreading to the 
music shows. The Vanderbilt Re
vue, for instance, has grabbed up 
Miss Markoff and the ' “rumba,” 
dance of South America, Is to be 
fouiid In at least two i successful 
Broadway productions.

It was but a few years back 
when the arrival of a singer of 
native songs or a dancer of native 
dances was a concert event—at $20 
a seat sometimes, as witness Raquel 
Meller. Not that there are any too 
many Mellers running around 
loose, but the type of folksong ehe 
brought to New York now becomes 
a commonplace to be found almost 
anywhere you’ll drop In.

And speaking of night resorts 
reminds me that when Barney 
Gallant’s Greenwich Village play- 
place reopened the other evening 
you might have found on hand as 
“master of ceremonies” one WaJtor 
O’Keefe, who is one of the better 
song writers and entertainers.

It was just a year ago July when 
I found myself a guest out in HoUy» 
wood of the Wampas Club, leading 
organization of the movie .world. 
Just a few seats away was Walter 
in compemy with a . lovely movie 
lady he Is slated to wed this winter 
'—at least such announcemmt has 
been made. He was-riding high, on 
the wave of theme song vogues and 
musicsd films.

“This is the life,” said Walter, 
“You can all have New. Yorjt. Sun
shine out here, and swimming, ând 
good air and big money. You’ll nev
er catch me back there ogaln-late 
nights, s in g ^ ' until way into the 
morning.” . ,

Yea . . .! Well, the song bub
ble has burst out Hollywood way 
and the wandering sons-drift home. 
And Walter’s back where he came 
from. Welcome home, stranger.

, GILBERT SWAN.

N V7â |hin||t̂ —In the first six 
year; Jî ian exp̂ cUA 

oQtton goqdli amounting to fopr
textile ex-

pdi^r’lTOî .tlia Uirited States.
. Ta\aqqM)VMtnnt tlm t'fact can be 
tr̂ uqalateddiito unemployment, wage 

.$$il®quent l̂ ppir Rubles 
an^coptmuanpe of the long-standr 

Ametioim tek’ 
w

I8 time, the Orient was 
t^v^>(tiii4ptoer for American cot* 
tofir #«eqdŝ  Japan, China afid 
XiiidlP Imai^. • b e ^  to make thiaiir 

'their own mUls afid 
Atieb ' Indusit^ Wa$ ‘ hard hit 

aionF^'lsd&f'ddr own. Soon Japl^ 
ajt'-lec^, fi-' l»e ly  to be competlig 

cotton goods mnnirts 
ounifie tf-^Aaia and even in Sbuto. 
AiSetiSca.jV-X’'̂. ‘

l^d European mills will 
find' boi^fiiUdn |pi the Far East 
eye^\*lcee%f̂ :than it already is, ac- 
CQ.rd̂ g. to '^ arles K. Moser, chief 
bif ' toe " F v  pivlsipn pf
Comt^erca,'Dcpartmeiift’s Bureaii. pf 
^reiig^. Domes tic Commerce,

a y e te ^  of toe consular ser
vice rntbe^fiept, was borrowed by 
t^':". tepper^ Company o f New 
F^ajjaa'd, to iWaite a suryey of export 
pps^bUltotovgnd has returned w l^  
A glpv îng p^ure of Japan’s indus- 

hut a dismal picture 
pjf thfts  ̂poealhllities. ’Ibe only reme- 
djlm .auggei'^.be has to offer is for 
e '̂h'IlsmSPilnt'. of American cotton 
miUa ln-^dto'and China with train* 
ed fiecfpiimei, using Ipeal cheap

the keynote of aU 
Japa^e^V^f^t at tois time -and 
howhafeli it in evidence more clear-f 
l y - t h a n t h e  cottoii textile induk*. 
tiry,?rhe. sajr8., “Japan’s big indus- 
tru^te hhva- l«nt their -young men 
all toe-world for training. They 
retute net 'only with a wide techni- 
opl -ti^ntogr hut with a knowledge 
bt̂ .̂ tlu. language of industrial na-

1

.Japan/'ilbser indicates, is becom- 
Inf^lAmeiloi^zed.

^ v i^ ta toeet and business sign 
in'-- \YpkMam is in English and 
Japanese,-V; he reports. “Traffic 
ofOwlrs .-at‘crossings direct traffic 
with-; in  e^ciency equal to that of 
mbsL Amffrican cities.

^^fto certain exceptions, toe 
Japanese-owned business buildings 
are !6z'eteei'̂ riSifforb^ concrete, the 
forelCTcrs'b^^'̂ ^torjr shacks of lath 
and-ptoter, /Foreign firms, I was 
told/ •weto'jaesured that their day 
was Over/ toat the future belonged 
to-the Japanese. Hence they were 
unwilling ' to make large invest
ments fpermanency  in a land in 
wiileh theto business tenure was 
short

IT, noticed that everyone spoke 
English. Every child in toe country 
must attend tchool to toe age of 14 
and every'high'School, even in the 

districts,., teachers EnglislL 
£tom ,^tb Thpepeee . and foreigneM 
I heard toat/toeC'tiSe "o f English m 
grPwlng so zapidiy that it is Only-a 
question of years-until the popula-̂  
tion, especia^ in the cities, 'will he 
practically biUngual.

‘Tn Tokyo, a city of two million 
people, nearly all the men wear 
foreign-style-riPthing when engaged 
in their normal business punsuits.

“The btayple might almost bp 
called. Japajjrs national vehicle. 
Thera are mpre than. 2,000,000 In 
tiH’va^d.ffince few vmmen use them 
it means to ft about one in five of 
the active .‘nmle population has one. 
It costs cbnsiderably mbre now to 
toavet to A rikisha than in a taxi 
and the only riktshe men left are old' 
ntoe, middle-aged and past, who 
have never learned to do anything
el.Sty' ;

great earthquake brought a 
revolutionary change in Japan’s de
velopment'It turned its back ovef- 
Aght Oriental civUlzation
o f yrhfch it was a part and, In a 
material Hhse at least has set its 
face ever trihee toward becoming a 
weiteifn natimi.”
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For the first" hmel'
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of the NEW
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r .

M ajestic Electric Refrigerators are-made 
by the makers o f the famoug M ajestic Ra
dios, “ Mighty Monarch o f  the A ir,”  in^a 
new $6,000,000 refrigerator plant with a 
production o f 1,000 new Majesties a day. 
Orders wiU be filled in order received!

Electric
“Constantly Cold”

; ' . r '

It̂ s here!, , The long awaited M a j^ e  l^ec- 
tn c RefHgeratoT. . l)Q9en8 in8];tocted.& 
terday and were amazed.at the unusual vaJut 
the new Majestic presents. 
spent;in plaiming,, designmg liMitlqjg- ii» 
So the new Majestic repres«^,electric re  ̂
frigeration as nearly pM eet to^ckaxifeally s i  j 
it can be made! In its glean ^ g vdiite finish 
it  is an addition to any kitchen. And; the 
new Msjestic r e j ^ e ^  the moistr'ootstamd<̂  
ing value in e l e c t r i c ' B f t ;  
sure to see the new Majei^h ’ V

•J. •’ ■!
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MUST ^AVE BEEN FATE

M t Vernon, Hi.—‘Fate played sev
ered tricks on Ray Mahan, before 
that brave aviator met Mn' death 
here recently. In attempting to  use 
three parachutes in a jump of 2,- 
500 feet over toe city, he was ItiUed. 
The first failed to open, as did the 
second. 'The third finfdly bsdlooned 
out, but 'was caught in toe cords of 
the other two and was useless.

OtmA ST-SJUT8 FRUIT NORTH

Hayiha^fAP) — Cuba’s winter 
fruit shippix^ season opened with 
the ccaqignmbnt of IS,000 crates of 
grapefrliit to' New York.

STANDING COWL

HCREi'' TO yO O R

&>> Dr 7 * f C ^MiTHon Off thc ffrtsT vMW VO ueffwnr
Al quMiiow ragwSng NmIUi CW •F W willed. 
Lag*. mS «djww«il awifcipl mtk b* aRdataA
Viite oa ana lUa ol'paper o(^. Lallan ami not aaraad 
ISO wank. Addian tk  Ptank AlcCot, caa of ilk  W«*> ■

is toe/doetor’r  ditty to' 
hohy 'is*, property fed so tKst' 
diseases:do' not tecuT. ^

An niinoi^ concern is making a. 
flre<«eBisttog Insulating matoidai 
in sp'veral forms from lead slag.

A black fiat crepe frock has a 
vary new collar, a cowl collar of 
shell pink taffeta which'comea near- 
êr toe throat than'most cowl’ coUars 

'and stands up to a dignified manner.

October is National Doughnut 
month. Let us all give dunks. ^

d e f ic ie n c y  d ise a se s
Rickets "

The name “rickets” is taken from 
the old ^glish  word “wriekkep," 
meaning to t'wlst, becuase this dis-i 
ease twists the bones of the grow
ing child out of.ghape. The legs be
come curved, toe head too large,jLthe

y . iProp by Drop Will Wear Away the Hardest Stone!

ENGLISH AS SHE ISNn 
A woman teaCher of English in a 

Westport high school takes her job 
literally. She is. trying to make her 
pupils speak > English Instead of 
American. Those of the students 
who would stand well in the rating 
xA their teacher must eliminate all 
those cryptic utieraxiccs which con
stitute the argot of yolith In the 
United States. In other words Mias 
Saraii Kemble is stri'ving to eradi
cate slang. And anyboty who has 
ever listened to the casual eonversa* 
tKm of high 8Cl}ool gir^ or boys-^ 
whetoer In Westyort, New York,

, the Gennan republic has resulted ini Hartford or Man^ester—knows 
[file depression of the market priceithat unless these y o ^  folks are

TELLING HER
. » . M,

‘Entering a street car, a lady 
spied a friend with a little boy. A 
greeting was exchanged betwCen- 
toe>. women, and then the newcom
er jMdd: "Why, Bobby, how grown 
up you are! But still you are not 
too old to kiss, are you?”

“No,” said Bobby, 'With cMivlc- 
tion, “but you are.”—-Sldmouth, 
gingland, Observer. •

AERIAL !I^BPBDO
Washlngt(^~iL C. ^  An aCrUtt 

torpedo, wUCh'was ready Just, be
fore the World War, and atoich' is 
being keto bhdCr cover now, is the 
speediest torpedo yet invented. It 
is designed'to hit targets 100 miles 
away and to travel at an-enormous 
rate of spe^. ’ . ' . ,

■if-

's:

,-ff

- chest is narrowed, and, the bones do 
.❖ not harden properly.

. Rickets is marked by the malnu
trition of toe whole body sis well su» 
deformity of the bone, and" a pot 
belly is usually present.
- Rickets is a (fis.case :mosti^ticed 

in the very young, find attaicks chil« 
dren who sirC shut away from the 
sunlight and who sm fed food 
d^cient. in'vitsmiiB A^ More babies 
develpp it during winter than-, in 
summer. ' There may be c. soreness 
of toe entire body, 'with a loose skin, 
wesdc muscles and an enlarged liver.: 

A child suffering from-this dis
order shotild be given sunbaths dalty 
and toe food must be guarded care*; 
fully. Stsurchy foods sure not needed 
but raw ttlnit with toe cream alter
nating with periods of raw egg yolk 
mixed with orsmge'juice' is yCry; 
good, also about a level tablespoon  ̂
of toe juice of grated raW ckrroto 
-dallyr:;- >i ' A . '  '■

Short frequent sunbaths are tlto, 
best way to keep ybtdr baby from' 
developing this trouble..

Scurvy ■!' ’
Sailors on long vtyages, prp«- 

liectors in toe far norto, and armies 
on the inarch may ^imfler froto 
scurvy,' a disease in whiclt * there 
-may be great weakness. ’Hie-gumn 
become spongy and soften^ apd. the. 
teeto fall out. _ -

'While tills disease has heCn khoWiT 
from'toe earliest times; .a knowledger 
of the cure of it is fairly :recto^ '^ ^
use of plenty of foods cpntatoin|g 
vitamin C is toe most efneient̂  ̂
remedy smd preventive. ' ' ' ‘ ' '

T ^  disesme has fpriunatety 
most disappeared ftom iadplts vdid' 
hire in d'vUized Communities where 
food is abundant, but it is unfortun-; 
ately too. often foimd in babies-. .

;A form of infantile scuiw  maybA 
found is  inf ants who sme tlKfiiil’cmiA 
densed or malted nollk; or.̂ boUedF 
yijUt 'Without. toe additiem of bther̂  
subatsmees containing vltamqlS O. ?

This- disease causes sevCie palniL 
in the bab^s limbs whlcli appott; 
semi-paralyzed, and the- child doea 
not wish tp he tou^isd or moved.

It is a, good plan to dianga ‘ 
(Set to raw certified mil& With al „  
natibg feedings of orange, Itoe orj 
tomato juice. '  ‘ v
. Such disorders wilb. never

Qutotiem: B; 'i.. Writes:' am

deal of cold’ crefUBi, but I kn^..i| 
must be seiM^kMsard troitiiMk 
I .waph my.skin it hurts and bmhs; 
f6F-e<:^ -:Enafrdft^'~ I'kBeW ''df ̂ 
others, you have^helped,. to 'j^enss- 
tell -we what -to do:'” . ,,

Afiswcif r  us«  ̂ icsty^c*' 
with your, meals; aM fiic 
amount of Itottty and crenm;j 
using.; A; tom|K>raty m  
wbiek win help.,is to tub l|ie cnt 
body each day-with co6|arbdttti^ 
using only AS>Aan am o^t, but fUt|

It well into the pores.'^ ' •' V" • .i- '
. (S tele,B i^> ;

C2uestiqn: K . ' asks:- *Ts, 
bread moCe eaalty ibgeeteii 
fresh?. If so, w hyr’ -j’} /

Answer: TheT reason sta|e breag.' 
Is digested more readity thim 
is because if requires tiiotbniih euW ' 
tieatiim and insaUvat^ d^T^to ita> 
‘dtyness. incere It no toss stiurmi..l(b 
stMe brCfAr, .btrirever/ and if one l| 
attempting to avoid, too aouci 
Steritity mod It to best to toasts tito 
bread completely throu$^ ig ordelr 
todextrintae e v ^  pairttde. . . ir

(BBam
i; K  a  w^tos: .*T iswe^[uestiac' ____________

b i ^  txfii 'tiiat fiiae h^^idred dM' 
About few  mfoattiui aad-i^.itot ‘ 
Hive (x»toulted.plty^di^ but 
no good results., 
d b l l^  torysiir navis« AS

AziswwrYowbtoitirfaiiQ
a yety ..toxic .coadltitoi tEs
wuold Itove healed befeei 
CdrHCt y<bfr"iaietF  ̂*- 
•tostines free'fronf i 
potoofiSr and.| wni
that this b»hd bdn Wm aoon 
naturally without any locil 
ment i'

JRDlHb W btom

W e tto s to y-^ V h a t w in  be t h e ) 
9Bt xaâ -9t  th e w «rid.dver>-tof|da:i 
h i the tourae ,o f  c n n ifm tie e ^ i 
I t  mm^nfres .SS 
w est a n d  40 le e t

th e ;«a i(« j........
T h e  e d it
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Shot As He Tries to Start Hi* 5̂ ^
 ̂ Aut»-A***s*m Escapes 5;T~"
S;

Daring ExcitemenL
Chlca^t Oct. 14.— (A P .)—Davo 

Emmett, 85 yeara old, whose career 
hu  been wrapped for many srears 
la poUtlcs and gambling, lost a race 
with an assassin’s bullet late last
night. „

A  man jumped on the running 
board of a psurked automobile at 
the wheel of which sat Emmett. The 
toan, pistol in hand, cursed Emmett, 
and shouted, “rm  going to let you 
hSV6 Itê *
< Emnrett shouted to Stephen Pla
ton, his companion in the rear to 
“duCk.” The gambler then leaned 
forward and threw the car into gear 
in an effort to hurl the gunman off 
the running board. At the same 
Ume the man fired. '

The bullet entered Emmett s body 
under the left arm and penetrated
his heart.

Assassin Escapes
The automobile, its driver dead, 

roiled aoross the sidewalk and into 
a fence. Platon jumped out and toe 
gunman ran to a car in which two 
Companions waited, and was driven

Mf. and ¥ ta 
WhiU £!•}»•< V ,  T .
guehti at l|r. a^d 
W iy*! a ditt last w*.,. ^

‘ r fto m  the AaMsiaah

Joseph Saglio Is sesiouidyitt at 
hester “the M aaeh ^ r ICemwlsl hw^tal. 

Miss Addle Bias of Souto MiO'
ohssUr Is sMadiag sopM Uma with 
her cousin Mbw Hattie BUla.

Mrs. Wilbur M. K ite spent a few 
days test week wltti her iteter Mrs.
Mary MlteheU In H«1»fQn«

■ ■Mabel Dursn of Hertford 
spent a few da^  test week with hw

Com 
day with 
Van Dom o t  (!>>lumbla OoUe|te fild 
Mra. Van Dom.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Foote, Hr. Ipd. 
1. Arnold C.Mrs. Foote and th<|tr

river at 
Mrs. He .hM

r ’

| t

Hr. S ^  HfS. Uon FofH' of 
8o|ula Man<^eater q>ent tha week-
AM at the' hnine. of n

i ^  cTjTF^ite^
Mr: and Mrs WiUtam Porter̂ and 

their ehUdren returned 
a weel^ ytelt with her parents in 
VernMii*

Mr. and Hia. Louto Twining H 
..artford, Mr. end HtP. Mjrron Tost

end

of: fiete pS-

whp' li In poor
_____tm t̂ihOel
^  W, H Hibbard and ..... ^  Mindiestor

SoBday eve-

eehfhins about 
inch.

o’clock Unuiftl ht Cheney has. AiJwkey H
eonjunettj^ wtth. 
ety ift^ew  wur 
ing gowns a^d

ip7 headed C.

W  b e $ w *^ ^ «p e ^ 1 h I*F td te b

••■‘sir

A': ■' : ' • u M : > '  :  : r; : . 'A

Brush compenyT who has t' 
m  SAnchester seyerid ttn e flli t^e 
past.'

FCBBOWS

A beige froek for eiiSy fan has' 
«  round ertiar and how hsteA
broom; dsaved earaeul. Tha hidie 
hat taping It h a  a Bat how titeo: 
of <the caracul. ^

Away. M  A.
The shooting was in front (tf 

Emmett’s home. The killer s cm Imd 
been parked across the street for
se'versd hours. 
\ Emmett •nd his brother Frank 
were reputed owner of an eiaborato 

S r ^ i a t h e  4700 block
on Cottage Grove avenue. Formerly 
ihe brothers were partners in toe 
hpetation of the Dells Winter Club 
caned the largest gambling resort 
in Chicago. The ^lace was b o u ^  
three times during the time the Em
metts were part owners.

ROCKVILLE AUTOISTS 
IN COLUSION HERE

A  Slight collision occurred at the 
north end at 5 o’clock last night, in
volving cars driven by Rock'vUle 
^ p le . Elsie B. -Curoxnings of 10
puMngtnn avenue, ilv in g  a CTan^er

S' struck the rear end of a
uvrolet sedan, driven by W lU l^  

J. Douglas of.R. F. D., Rockville, 
When the latter stopped suddenly in
front of toe Depot S5|UMe Amnex 
^ ling station, to low another
juitomohile to pass.

The Chevrolet had a hrogm 
bumper spring. The Chandler ^ -  
fered a bent front bumper. Motor
cycle PoUceman Raymond Q r l^  
Investigated but made no arrest toe 
accident being unavoidable.

k<i--

Whoopee’*
Eddie Cantor in toe comedy riot 

‘•Whoopee” will be shown at toe 
State for toe last times today.

Wednesday and Thursday brings 
to toe State screen, Ann Harding 
In the much talked about picture, 
‘•Holiday.”

“Holiday” is an outstanding pro
duction in every respect. It  is a 
massive picture -with a story which 
for tenseness and hunuin interest 
has seldom been/told in dialogue on 
toe screen; and every character la 
played by a thoroughly trained 
stage artist It  has been aclaimed 
everywhere a  being perhaps the 
finest comedy drsuna o f high society 
and wealth ever filmed. Sophistica
tion and unartness—these are toe 
terms that tnily describe toe charm 
and scintilation that marks every 
scene of the picture. ’The action of 
the story has been set in toe back
ground of a Fifth avenue mansion 
o f' tmlimitod wealth, and a most 
gripping story has been developed 
with much intelligence.

Ann H«Jding rlses to new heights 
in “Holiday.” A  star of fame on toe 
speaking fame, toe beautiful blonde 
is well on her way to steal the 
laurels of many of toe foremost 
screen stars. Robert Ames Is cast 
in toe male lead, and toe excellent 
supporting cast is composed of such 
well-known St^e and screen stars 
as Mary Astpr, Edward Everett 
Horton, Creighton Hale, Hedda 
Hopper, Monroe Owsley and Mabel 
Forrest.

Johnny Hines in the laughable 
comedy, “Johnny's Week End," and 
a l^taphone Vaudeville act complete 
the program.

Bebe Daniels in “Lawful Xa t- 
ceny,” and Marlon Nixon and jM k 
Whiting in “College Lovers’* are the, 
feature attraction for Friday and 
Saturday. Gloria Swanson in “What 
a Widow” will be seen at toe State 
for three days starting Sunday 
night

T

ILDUCE LAUDS FARMERS
Rome, Oct 14.— (AP)'—Agricul

ture plays a “predominant role in 
the dynamics of the world, either to 
bring about a crises or to 'forestall, 
or mitigate its evil effects” Premier 
Mussolini said at a ceremony com
memorating toe twenty fifth anni
versary of the fpimdation^of the In
ternational Institute of Agriculture.

King \^ctor Emanuel, who had 
returned from Ban Rossors for toe
event, lamhers of the governmnt, 
dlplomatie corps, and high oflioiaki 
of state attended the ceremony.___________________ ceremony.

The American, David Lubin; who 
w w  one of the originators of the 
idea of toe institute, was preitat 
and WM toe. recipient of m ay oon- 
gratulations.

BBAVBB nOK STABS
Boston, Oct 14.—(AP) — me

Bostois-Natloiial lAaffus BassbaU 
dUb today aanmmosd the aomSsi- 
tion of Weelegr Sohuhneeidi, olassy
Los lAnf %1mi outfiddUMTif 'WUlifttt
McAfee, Chletra Cub pitching ra- 
cruit in ft daiu which aent mteher 
Bob Sapdtbofu* Braves to Chi 
and 
Paetflo

it, In ft <teiu which aont ^tehsr 
) Smltbofto* Braves to Chioago 
o^H dar Jimmy Weteh to 
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T u esd a y , O cto b e r  1 4 .
ClaM th* mlnlatui* *e« c r «  has 

Bwapt tha eountrr. tte , Bonnla I^d- S a 2  a vooal itrlo, will appropriate thalr br&dcaat T u ea^ ,,^ *h t 
•amh “ Slnca They'ro All Playing Mlma- 

. turo OoU." Radio llateneni mwr tune 
In. the program from WJZ. Other ee-
en Boamer," "Uon’t Be Rude to Rudy” 
and^^Soonln' In the Moonlight" A 
trio of guest composers representing 
three eras In popular music since the 
late ’nineties will be featured In the program arrsmg^ by WBAP and aa- 
sodated sUtions at 1:80. JSie, thrm 
are "After the Ball”  by Charles K. 
Harrla "Put on Tour Old Grey Bon
net" by Percy Wenrlch and "Uttle 'White Ides” by Walter Donaldson, 
They will be played by tte o rc h e ^  
irith Tooal Interludes by the male trio. 
One hour before this the same chain 
of station will present another feature 
hour with James Stanley, baritone, as 
guest artist Among the numbers to 
be heard will be "Orpheus In Hades, 
selections from "Apple Blossoms,' 
"The Wedding March from "Midsum
mer Night’s Dream” and an excerpt 
from "Robin Hood" by de Koxen.

Ware lengths In meters on left.-of 
^station title, kilocycles on the right " 'Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best features.

Leadingr East Btatioss.
m.®—WPQ, ATLANTIC CITY-1100. 
8:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)9:00—’Variety arUsts hour.
9:30—WABC programs (3 hrs.)283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00—WJZ programs (1% hra) 
9:30—Masqueraders program.

10:00—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)
10:30—Organist; dance music.606.B—WEEI, BOSTON—690. 
7:00—Big Brother Club.7:30—WEAF programs (4% hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1830. 
6:15-Artists; dinner music.

12:00—Hector’s dance orchestra.333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—900.
I 7:00—Concert ensemble; organist
i 8:00—Plano recital; studio.
, 10:30—Studio concert orchestra.I 488.8—WLW. CINCINNATI—700.
I 7:45—School; bubble blowera
I 8:30—Tamburltsa orchestra.
I 10:00—American Scribe’s program.
1 10:4.5—Orchestra; Burnt corkers.

11:00—Chime reveries; artists.
I i:no—Late dance orchestra.I 280.8—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070.
j 7:00—Studio concert music.7:30—'WBAF programs (4\i srs.) 

12:00—Studio dance music.283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
i 6:00—Rhythm chasers music.
' -  6:30—Fiddlers three; male duo.^  482.8-WOR, NEWARK-710.

™ 7:80—Talk. Coach <Silc Meehan.
.. _ 7:45—Levltow’s symphonique.

—  8:00—“ Rambles In Erin.”8:30—Musical chronicles program. 
9:30—Drama, “ Hedda Qabter.”
9:45—Democratic campaign talks.

11:15—Two dance orchestras.
11:30—Moonbeams music hour. -----  , . ,Secondary Eastern Stations.

374.8— W8AI, CINCINNATI—800.
6:15—Feature music program.
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

32S,9_WWJ, DETROIT—980. 7*80—Dinner dance orchestra.
9:30—Qypsy baron’s concert.399.8— WCX-WJR, DETROIT—760. 

10:00—Popular entertainment 
11:00—Late dance orchestra.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL-ii030.
6:00—Twilight-music hour. j
7:30—Two dance* orchestrae.
9:00—Studio music Iprogram.272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.
6:00—Baritone and orchestra.
6:30—Soprano solos; address.
7:00—Classic favorites; orchestra. 
7:40—Ridgely Hudson, tenor.

R A D I O  P R G < 3 R A | ^ :
SQ2.6-WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990.
6il6—Dihner dance muelo.6:46—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
7:45—Uncle wmard; orchestra.
8:80—Pioneers muelo hour.
9:00—WJZ programs (8 hrs.)
9:30—Goldman string eneeihbie.

10:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
11:00—Midnight muale melodies

349.6— WABC, NEW YORK—860.
8:16—Hany Tucker’s orchestra.
6:80—Ramblers; Tony's scrap book.
7:00—Crockett Mountaineers.7:16—Westchester salon ordiestnu 
7:80—Walter Wlncbell’s column.8:00—Musical eerlal with Julia 8an>

derton and Prank, CrumIL 
8:46—Musical dinner party.
9:00—Bellhops skit, orchestra.
9:80—Barlow’s Symphony muslo.

10:00—Comlo aklt, Mr. and Mrs.10:16—Screen guest, stars, mueta 
11:00—Will Osborne's orchestra.
11:30—One man radio show.11:46—Humorous program; danee.
18:80—Midnight o ^ n  recItaL

464.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—680.
6:05—Ludwig liiprier’s orchestra.
6:46—Vocal, Instnimehtal trio.
7:00—Morgan Sisters, string trla 
7:16—Talk, Dean O. I* Archer.
7:80—Old time sketch, muslo.
8:00—Soprano, dofnra soloISL 8:80—Coon-Sandeifs ,orchestra. .
8:16—‘Peewee aiidi Windy, team. .
9:00—Janiee Stanley, baritone.
9;30—Vocal trio, tenor, violins.

10:00—Songbird’s nrasic hour.
10;15r-B.. A.. Rolfc’l -  orchestra. .11:00—Throe danbo '̂orcheatras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.8:16—Harold Sanford’s orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Thomae, reporter.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedlana 
7:15—Orches'U'a; Phil Cook.7:46— P̂olly Preatqn’s adventurea 
8:00—Wayne Kink's orchestra.
8:30—”Blg Guns,”  sketch.
9:00—Vocal soloists, orchestra.9:30—Sketch, "Deeth Valley Days.**

10:00—Little SymbHony orchestra.
10:30—Cuckoo burlesque eklL 
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Art Kassell’a orchestra; \. 305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980.
7:00—WJZ Amos ’n Andy.
7:15—Revelers; sacred eonw.8:00—WJZ progranle (8% hrs.)

11:30—^William Pennle oronostra__245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220.
7:00—Studio trio; rocltal.8:00-r-'WEAP progwftne (2% hra)

10:15—Black and Tan quarteL 
10:30—Soqgs of the season.635.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560.
B:30—"WEaF programs (5% hra)260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160.
7:16—Skit, ”Bon the Barber,”
7:30—Strings and voices.8:00—WJZ dance orchestra.
8:30—Studio male chorus.9:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) -

11:00—Sax Smith’s o rch M tra .__379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790.
11:55—Time, weather: marketa -'
6:15—Dinner dance music. .7:05—Sister team: American'trio.
7:30—WEAF dramatic skit 8:15—Studio concert orchestra 
9:00—'WEAF programs (1% hrs.)

10:15—Studio concert orchestta.i 
11:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

.’'i'

Le)Eidiinff?1» Stations.
406.2-WSB, ATLANTA—740. 

7:00—NBC programs "(8"hra)
10:45—Pianist; studio, hour.11:46—Studio artists program.
12:00—Leslie Kent’a orchestra393.9—KYW.CH1CAGO^1020. 
7:00—Dance orchestrarylada 8:00—NBC programs (3% hra) .

389.4— WBBM, CHtCAGO^TTO. 
8:00—Studio night court 
8:80-rDance muslo: songgtera .9:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.)<
1:00—Around .the town.96^1—WJJDj CHICAGO—1180. 

'9:80—Concert Hall echoes.416.4— WGN, CHICAGO—720. 
8:80-4WEAF programs (2 hra)

10:80—Girls trio; Intertuda 11:10—Quintet; Symphony. musla 
13:00—Two dance orchestras.*344.^WLS, CHICAGO-470, v 
8:00—Melodies of eventida 
8:80—Verse and .mdslc. ,9:00—Variety mueical program. 
447.6—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—870. 

10:16—Pianlat; Dan and Sylvia. 
lltSOfkAmoe 'n* Andy, comedians. 
11:46—Concert danee music.202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480. 
8:00—Dinner dahee music.
9:30—Studio musical program. 

10:00—Artists entertainment 10:80—Tour hour league.
374.8—WPAA, DALLAS—800. 11:00—Bridge lessons; music.

13:16—School days feature.
361.2—KOA, DENVER—830. 9:00—NBC programs 2̂% hrs.)

5 ^

Civfl Wap
But ‘ ■ ; f(%i Y,!', • .

rtwiices. '

Mr. and Mrs.-jrEok and
^  aiid 'Urii. .1̂  ^Arclile* Hau lof 

' Miniohtater/ ,^:9aday.
at 'ihe hbine.: duoaat: !d,4rea,

if ,Mr,' and -Itea. itfWss ,
Mrs.

11:48—Concert orchestra, male quartet 
12:46—Sally Mason, "N 1:00—National concert 

374.8—WBAP, FORT
New Songs.” 

cert music.
WORTH—800. 

10:00—Studio concert hour.11:00—Theater stage program.
288.3—KTH8. HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
8:00—Barn dance players,

10:80—Dance orchestra; organist.
11:00—Studio entertainment299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000. 
9:00—WBAF programs f2Mt hrs.) 11:80—Two dance orchestra.
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—«10. 

10:00—Feature artists hroadcsst. ’ 10:30—Amos ’n* Andy, comedians. 
11:00—Teams; midnight frolic,

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 10:00—Concert ensemble, baritone. 
12:15—Detective story* melodrama.
12:30—Tenor; artists; organist 2:00—St Francis orchestra,
370.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
9:00-LWABC programs flM, hrs.)

11:1.5—Green river; organist 
12:00—Tom Gates’ orchestra.461.3—W8M, NASHVILLE—680. 
8:00—NBC programs (8 hrs.)11:00—Team) comic rural sketch,11:15—WEAF orchestra music. 

ll:46-^iris state radio audition. ’379.6— KQO, OAKLAND—790.
11:30—l/Js Atigelcs entertainment.
12:00—Artists: Sauntering Sa'lora.
1:0o—Musical musketeers.

274.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:30—Studio musical program,
8:00—NBC programs f2% hrs.) 

llrflO—Good night melodies.
440.9—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. n ;00—Great composer’s hour.12:00—Rears; trocedernns.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6- WENR, CHICAGO-Sio. 

7:00—Ensemble;' organmuslc.
9:30—Farm hotb*; concert

10:00—Two comedy sketch.
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
11:00—Studio artists hour,
12:00—Dance orchestra; entertainers..

WTIC PROGRAMS
rravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W „ 1060 K. C., 282.8 DL

Tnecday, October 14.—E.S.T.
P. M.
4:00—Hartford Times News from 

editorial room of the Times.
4:10—Happy, Go and Lucky.
4:30—Marcel Doucette, tenor—Jean 

Robinson, accompanist 
4:45—^Marion Jorddn Bridgman, flut

ist—Mildred Godfrey Hall, Harp
ist:

The Echoes (for flute and pisino)
.........................................Rucquoy

Minuet from  “L'Arlesienne” (flute
and harp) ..........................Bizet

Hymn to the Sun (for flute, harp 
and piano) . .Rimsky-Korsakofif 

5:00— Sunset Hour — Christiaan
Kriens, director with Edith W. 
Macalpine, soprano:
Marche Romaine Pontificale

. . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . Gounod
Theme and Variations ___ Proch

soprano with orchestra
Suite ’ ’Sunny Skies” ........Eniring

Summer Days 
Jime Reverie 
Meadow Sv/eet 
Joie de Vlvre

O Haunting Memory .......... Bond
Stars May Forget ..........Groome

soprano with orchestra 
ItaliEin Street Song from

"Naughty Marietta” ..H erbert
In the Old C a stle ...............Dvorak
Ave Marla .............. Bach-Gotmod

soprano ■with orchestra 
Selection "Lilac Domino”

CavUUer
W altz from  "The Spring Maid” 

. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . ^^einhadrt
6:00—Rhythm Chasers— L̂en Ber

man, director.
6:15—Yellow Cab Flashes; Hartford 

Courant News; Travelers News 
Bulletins; Philgas Announcement; 
Highlights in Sport.

6:30—^Broadway Favorites:
Me and the Man In the Moon

....................Special Arr. Lange
Travelln' A lo n e .................Johnson
Old New Elngland Moon

.....................Special A it . W lrges
If You Don’t Love Me, Spec. Arr. 
So Beats My Heart for You

.....................Special Arr. Wirges
7:00—Silent.

Never Been, in LoyE*Before; Just 
a Little Closer; The Girl la You, 

< the Boy Is Me. (
9:30—^Death Valley Dbys.

10:00—^Westinghouse Salute — My 
Old Kentucky Home, Foster; Se
lection from  "A  Lover in Damas
cus,” W oodferde - Finden; Hail 
Amerlcar Drumm; Old Steamboat 
Songs; Gypsy Dance from “Ballet 
Suite,” German; Minuette, Sibelius

10:30—Cuckoo.
11:00—Bulova t i m e ;  Champion 

Weatherman.
11:03—Sport Digest; temperature.

SPANISH BULLFIGHTERS 
USE EXPLOSIVE DARTS

WBZ—W BZA
Tuesday, October 14.—^E.S.T.

P .M .
4:00—Vsudety Hour.
4:45—S.tate House Safety.
4:50—Republican News bulletins.
6:00—Junior A'viation League.
6:16— Safety Crusaders.
5:30—Stock Quotations—^Tlift Bros.
6:45—^Agriculti^ral Markets.
6:00—Time; Champion Weatherman.
6:04—^ToWer temperature} Sport Di

gest
6:15^-Savannah Liners Orchestra— 

Madrid, de Francesco; N orw eglw  
Dance No. 2, Grieg; Little Flavor 
o f Love, Maduro; Eatin’ My Heart 
Out for You, Pollock; The World 
Is W idtlng for the Sunrise; Chi
nese Magic, Woodwln; Scarf 
Dance, Chamlnade-Herbert; On 
the Rainbow Trail, de Rose; 
Dream ' On, Herbert; K itty from  
Kansas City.

6:46—literary  Digest Topics in 
Brief—^Lowell Thomas.

7:00—^Bulova time; Pepsodent's 
Amos *n’ Andy.

7:15—^New England Coke Sentinels.
7:80— P̂hil Cook, the Quaker Man.
7:45—Uncle Willard.
8:00—^Perkins Veus-Caps. 

i 8:15—Penta Argentine String Quar
tette.

18:80—"Famous Fortunes.”
18:45—CooUdge - for - Senator Can^

Madrid.— (A P )— Explosive darts 
can now bemused again in bullfight
ing, after hairing been abolished by 
the former dictator, General Prlmo 
de Rivera.

New government regulations for 
bullfighting permit use of the ‘Tire- 
works spears.” They are used onlv 
when a bull is very "cowardly” and 
is not sufficiently enraged at the 
men who are tormenting him, pre
paratory to the kill.

Short spears with the metal barb 
carrying a sort o f flrecracKer are 
stuck into the bull’s shoulders. ’The 
gunpowder explodes in his flesh. 
That usually arouses the animal into 
a sufficient frenzy to satisfy the 
crowd.

The new regulations, while harder 
on the bulls, give some relief to 
the old backis o f horses who totter 
into the ring to die on the bull’s 
bom s. /H eretofore when a hor.so 
was ripped open by the horns it wsus 
sewed up and the horse was made to 
face other bulls, was sewe*! up 
again, and so on for as many times 
as possible until he died.

It is now provided that when a 
horse is once gored he shall no*, be 
patched up and used again in the 
ring. ’The old regulations gave him 
no chance to live. ’The new ones 
do, If he can survive one goring.

Overnight 
A  P .  News

NEGROES SENTENCED

Torrington, O ct 14.— (A P .)— 
Three Waterbury negrbs—James S. 
Herndon, Burrill Raddick and Jos. 
Hunter—were sentenced to sixty 
days in jail and lined $100 each 
when arraigned in City Coiurt here 
this morning on charges o f stealing 
copper cable from  a Coimecticut 
Light and Power Company Job be
tween Torrington and Winsted. A  
fourth Waterbury znan— Dominic 
Cimmino—an Italian, was fined $50 
on a similar charge. It was alleged 
that the quartet stole 200 poimds of 
copper cable, planning to sell it for 
scrap. They were arrested last week 
following an investigation by the 
W aterbury police.

DISORDERS IN BOMBAY

Bombay, O ct i 4.— (A P )—For
eign piece goods merchants today, 
attempting to reopen their shops in 
defiance o f a  ban o f the All India 
National Congress, precipitated con
siderable disorder.

A  large^ nuniber o f members o f 
the Oongirass, men and women, 
marched into the market, over
whelmed the mefiflianta and prevent
ed their reopening the shops. A  few 
poUcemen on thh scene looked on 
Idly.

Washington —  Fast A rm y edr- 
planes to rush Japanese ratifleatton 
of London naval treaty from  Van
couver, B. C., to/New, York.

Newark, N*. J>-~l?i^gi)t' Mbr-
fow  In.pperiint
ca m p a l^ .. dO^^E ‘
presidenby‘Ih-i982.‘ > 

CehtttridUe,..Mich7^’rjvo; men conr, 
fess r o b b i n g , B a t t l e a n d  
killing state trooper/ ./'

Kotzebue, Ajeiska ̂ 'P la n e  crash [ 
Idlls two Catholic prieate,and pilot;
■ Washington—^Employes in Sena
tor Nye’s office say they found evi
dence that attempt waLs made to top 
his telephone 'wire.

New York—^Another woman ques
tioned in Diamond shooting case, 
'but subsequently released.

Washington Courthouse,. Ohio— 
Mai S. Dqtigherty indicted on 68 
counts in coiiqection with Ohio state 
bank fcdlqre. , I ,

Kansas Citji,' Kan.—Mrs. Keith 
Miller lands for night after clipping 
29 minutes from  first leg of woman’s 
transcontinental flljg;ht time..

Washington — Secretary 'o f Na
tional Catholic W elfare conference, 
criticizes Hoover - for message to 
Lutherains on reformation; Akerson', 
denies, any slight Intended.

Porto A le^ e , Brazil—Rebel's’ 
claim big victory in drive on ’Sao 
Paulo. .

Rio de Janeiro —  Governipeht 
orders ten American airplaiieS' for 
use against rebels. ,

Berlin—Rowdies resume window- 
smashing in vicinity o f Potsdamer- 
platz.

Warsaw—Bomb plot against life 
of Marshal Pilsudski discovered. /  

Sofia,. Bulgaria—A in erii^  minis
ter presents U. S; congratulationB 
to king on engagement to Princess 
Glovanna.

Los Angeles-^M fs. O. S.;E(tll.*wihs 
qualifying', mddal In' ’wozdeo’s*' na-; 
tlonal golf with 79.

New York-r-GiidLron - experts aiQT- 
one of^'Yale touchdowns':'ftfsUk8t 
Georgia was made in violation o f 
rules. ' * -

B oston-N icholas Flsteljr} Boston 
baseball 'writer and-*- sports Vector, 
dies after long Illness.

Boston—Meat records for * the d ^  
and month fait as thermometers Hit 
87 here, 89 at W orcester, 84 at 
Springfield, 83 at Concorfi, N. H., 79 
at Burlington, V t, and 91 at Lewis
ton, Me.

New RhvSh; Conn.—^Tandell Hen
derson, professor • o f a p ^ ed  phyri- 
olbgy at Yale, says alcohoLtakeh in 
moderation no more harmful 'than 
smoking or drinking coffee. ' 

Pittsfield, Mass,—^Hehry -Johnson, 
a negro prlsoncTj is suM ued-after, 
fight for freedom )in guard room o f 
Berkshire' County House of- Corree- 
tion.

Providence, R. I.—Joshua 
deman, 14 times secretory o f  ata£4 
in R l^ e,lslan d /.d iea  a t T hon»s(^ , 
Cornu, la^hir 90,th year. ' V .

. . \   ̂ ^ 
B r id g ^ rt, O qt: 14.— (A P .)—miie 

% a iu e . 7S, Jfi)je6l^ ,

Shanghai, Qpt.̂  ij| ^ (A P )-W ith  
toe^t7atlonaIisi;^ih^itary at Nahkihg 
profMsedly tu n ^ g  ;  ito attention, 
from  the îyil̂  IHr.-tl̂ e ->north. to' 
the;.erad!catioH‘o f  C or^iuilsts'south
o f  'the Yangtoe Rlyer, reports. todaY 
on .condition^ throug&>ut ithe . ^ d  
Infested a r e u . indltofed a  form ii-. 
able- task ^awaiteil goveirpmi^t 
troops}, i y 

Kiukiang advices revealed .titot 
CoiumdniSts "depredations in L ih ^  
continuekl . unabated; and occasional 
desp^ches s<dd the Bods seemed, to 
be shlftmg their n ^ p r  headcpirters 
from  Hunan ptbvinMs info luangsl.

The purpose! o f .the apparent shift 
from  Hunan to lallligpi was not re
vealed. HoWqyer BTsnchkng diis- 
pafobes estim ated'there.; were up
wards ̂ of 100,000 wen 'armed out
lay^ labelled Cfoxhiminiats, operat
ing in KiahgSi.

. . , Await Attacks
Although Nanbhang, reported to 

be .- seriously ttirea^ ed . by Com- 
muifisto WEs< y{ftualil^««yacuated of 
missionaries and fbrelgheri, proyln- 
ctal authorities thpre, despite mea- 
gnre resources*and small numbers of 
troops were seeking to. defend the 
City from  possibie' attack.
. lhroughont.Hufi|ui...:-proyince the 
Reds contmue fo -^ n ti^  the popu- 
latiCn, boib^^cj^eset ahd thVfew re- 
mednlng; fdmgb^rk,.'.  Foreigners at 
Chimgsha, H p n ^  capital, have not 
yet departed, thoiigh it -was recently 
reported .they' Itod deluded to eveu:u- 
ate. • , /

Coiuiumptiqn - o f ford gn  goods in 
Huz£an, which , onoe amounted fo  a 
huge figure,rhas dvidndled to ,a frac
tion o f the'form er amount because 
o f the *inyiM(m, ttod the consfont
strain uj^n foe province’s financial 
resources;-• /  -

Bnshiess Dwlndlcts. .'
Oil compahies ssld .foe people had, 

quit buying kero^ef^eqid returned 
to foe use, o f native oils for illuml- 
nation purpcses*: Tobacco companies 
said their sales .were negligible.

Red - kidnappfogp of wealthy 
Chinese fpr, random andl foe^plund’- 
ering o f ships fori,16ot;'which is dis
tributed.; to vittqiBfiy» destine peas
ants, continqe oh a wide scale in 
Hunan. . Shiilpihg on, foe 'Yangtoe 
Riyer has fe lt (?qiaiizMj^tic plunder
ing'- sbatPly* 4 Firom , to
Icbahg foe :Reds 'a ^  dpe)ratlng; sub
jecting ,fb r b ^  and domestic shlp- 
in g 'fo  n^upy.attacl^,

batteries, locate 
%^Upon pass- 

is o f nationality, 
o mojjfos, every

wbile inshy

i f  fi^ g .u p iw  
bUr

Commuiwt shq; 
ed behind rlYer dj 
iz^ ships roga]
Dnring foe;^asi;,iti

mjrtc' ■ 
li^ t  one 
have

■ '  Mhre BfriOuaf th
ships, however, ik the^destinibtidh hy 

i* Rfds of foe rlyir‘4 Bfyj||atlQn Hg- 
n$as oVer -aiiWî e has in
cluded foe stoppage dir the river Ih: 
spectlon setviffe, dĉ jiiriictipn of chan
nel buoys,-< and foa  dliKohtihuanCe 
of lighthouse servlff.

Chinese i^pmerclal interests of 
river,: orts fiNi loudlY; dsmandlng â  
cleariup of ̂ siver b r lg ^ s  :ig the re
sult of ■’wubh ;s9^i%t''(%Ihcse 
boats have-begun' to .patrol, foe 
steam' and.aCVe]̂ Si*tlmes have engag
ed RSd battoHea, .but''without much 
effect \

Etoyrever,_ if the gtufet^eht suc
ceeds or eyeh sexioUs' attempts to 
eradicate foe‘ bahdi to, its' popularity 
throughout foe affected areas is as
sured. On foe-other hapd,Tf Naakihg 
continues to prondses with
out action, foa gdyetnxacht it Is be- 
lievied is de^tlaed ̂ ’ i: sEperlenca a 
sform-of-prCtekt;.

day with h e f 'dhhgh'ter'ahd h w  
Mr} ahd,''Mfk. ̂ Edihohd." R qtm e' for 

.T .,; yhere^'she" w ill.. h i 
their guest fq f-a  f^ < d a y s.; .

The t n q n f o l y . ' ■ s c h o o l m e e t -  
!ng\.was, hfld-h^ .foe rpoin o f
'■ 'i^  M^ihoHfd;School JW itty eyo-

r. aad.Mra \Loifis>'^derwq^^ 
ahd' two children at . Si^iampsco^ 
Mass., Mrs. T.-R. .Greas0h .8UQd Mra, 
F. .E. Broynd of, Brooklyn, ..M.*:,Y.V 
lyere recent ̂ guests Y>f -Miiss lifMhih 
underwood. . .
t}.Mr.,.ahd.Mni,'''Jaines Rhbdesand 
Mr. and .Mra-EId^d . Doyle .attend- 
;ê  lOzie of; foe..meetings on recresr 
tion held In Andover .recently, n ;

Miss Helen . Johnson and Miss 
Josephine Ronnmo o f Bridgeport 
were Week-end i^id holiday gueato 
at foe Steels house. .

The patrol station for quarantine 
against 'the com  borer .ptot station
ed tn ToUaihd was 'officially closCd; 
last Tuesday.,
.. A t..foe.. Democratic,.caucds, held..in 

the’^TownMaJi,-Tolland, laat^Prlday 
eveniiig.Jtbe-follow ing were notai-. 
hated .'to^ e voted’ upon ."at (he elec
tion Nov. 4: For, representatives, 
Alfred Ludwig and James Galavin; 
for justices o f foe peace, Robert 
Doyle, James , Rhodes, Cornell 
Green, Laforbp; . Edward
Schmidt,: Hhher U sher;.
V Mr. a n d ' C o r n e l l  Green, Jr., 

-of Beiuitogrtbh,}’ 'V t.}/.w ere  recent 
guests - o f Mr.^ Grj^*a.. parents, Mr. 
and M rs..'Cornell'Gre^n, Sr.

Mrs. Ivan;; Wilcdjt; Mrs. , Ira W il
cox and ■ASGh.i’lCi^vin, caUed 06 
friends I here Saturday..

Mr., and Mrs. William Overman 
have returned to Springfield, Meun., 
after several months .sojourn at 
their suminer home here.
* Miss Fannie Sparrow o f .Hartford 
was a rbcent guest of old'aequalnt- 
ahees.
4 Miss Alice E. Hall, a ; teacher rln' 
SeyinCur, Cozln., and Miss Bernice 
A. ] ^ ,  o f the Springfield PubliC'li-. 
bra^, Springfield, Mass., were 
week-end!juid 0)lum bus Day guests 
a t ' the hom e*of their parents, Mr.' 
and Mrs. L. Ernest H ^ . "  :
/ Miss Celia Parsons o f Thompson- 
villei, Coim., Is a guest at the* home 
o f Mr. and. Mrs. William L. Ayers.

Miss XAz$ie ’Thompson^hais return*: 
ed from  a vikit w lfo friends at Crysr' 
tol link? there attended
foe dedlcatibn sei^ ce ’ 'dfTthf 
^ s t  church and foe 140fo} ahni'ver- 
aaify.-

T . Tildpn Jew ftt, caghler of. the 
Savings Bank of ToUand,- was* In 
Bostpn last week and attended the 
American Legion conventioh; ■ 

A'̂ large delegation o f Tdllaod peo*, 
pie attended, foe flOO^ anniyersaYy- 
o f the Stafford Spritlgs' Methodist 
church" Sunday.
' Mr. and .Mrs. Louis W eigold and 
daught^/ of* ^ b p a , panama, are 

o f toiaSyw  and
oilahdV • ’ ■' .'

■VMifa Mary. Higgins and Frank 
Cllafk of-Abiiagt(m,-Maas.. and-Misa

;by^jA9/-I>Evld|K>n 
wdSCfoEW't .T h f ..ibigs' 

.Tii^'fuhd tiMllektloii
$126.

jtfd ' - Harold
____ ‘ Bshtley
B fo M ro f' Flnaz^^ahd -""if.cb6uhtlng, 
g ev a tfth ^ /h ja to  wdek-
,bhd and. Ctoitimbiu Dior.-

ice-aia«l,1s,ob\ lga to'̂ purdhatt

1 ;i(^ E foeP U 8 h ifro* :H a i^
Tolland . foji ysck-iexul w }^  
frim ds In He'w York (a ty  - ‘
’ ■'M^rIyikl'’Jfas.’̂ 68oar’ Hemier o f 

willhikftot). ’’ and' '  Alice 
B teny;i^  S ^ fo - WMUngtbn wisfe-ln 
ToSand' .'Friday, iiight:, ah'd- 'were 
present a t foe Indies'.iVld supper.

. ifrs.'. Colson' o f Holyoke/ 
Idass., Is a guest at foe home o f Mr. 
land *Mm L,T11den, Jewbtt. Mr. and 
Mr$^ (korge'-W «i>fter',were yiritors 
of. Mri ahd Jewett and.have rp-(
turhe4 /tp  their'hom e "in Holyoke* 

W;dllamvHpener,,Mtss : (foarlotte 
Mellon/\anicr**^amee, Diel» who Jiave 
.spent some, time at .foe borne o f rel- 
attves'ln'Tolland have returned to 
their hQi»BS; ln*Chai»her8biirg, Pa.

Mr. and Mre. Clark Bennett and 
daughter^.-Betty, - o f Hartford were 
SundaySTueste o f Mrs. Beiuie,tt’s  sia- 
ter,, MrSii Alice Greene at foe Steele 
house. ’
- esaaries Taloott* whO'has' been on 

a huntln8  '*“ <t o f  sever
a l weeks,;,stopping at foe^Megantic 
Club in C ^ada} r e t ir e d  to-̂  his
borne ’Friday. ..u.'

,Mr. and Mrs. Horton (foapin mo
tored from  their htazte in'Oradel, N. 
J.. rad are guests at foe home o f  
Cbaries. ;c . TiricotL A  ’
Douglas t Allen, of. South America 
and California, is* also a guest.,

.iQ e e e r  T w ^ f s
rjn Day'i Nem

YOUNG MARRIH) MAN
Greenflrid, Mo., Oct 14— 

Kidnapping of Mrs. .^zoa WIItob 
McKinley, 24 year old 
mother, stiri^  west MlssoiM today 

Friends joimed officers of a'seom 
of cities-rad towns la “highways from foe, fo o t l^  of the 
O w ks to the Missuori River, seek- 
dne a smell inan .who. abducted foe 
airi-last night from the ranch home 
of her father,Benton 'Wilson, -oU 
mlUionstire. ’ ’ - • ■ ■ ' ’ ' " ' /-.IThe kidnuper hraaed with a sho^ 
gun; Sheriff 'plin Klillngswortb 
entered foe Wilson home where Mrs. 
McKinley'and her mother were 
alone. According to foe Sheriff he
fdreed foe girl tb acc6n»pe“ y hlJa in 

after binding' andfoe  fam ily car, . 
frat^ n g /her mbther. - . ^

^rae car wap last t ^ r t e d  seen a t  
Aldrich, Mo., abbUt 20 m iles iiOTfo 
Aidrich, Mo;, about 20 rttilcs north
east of here. Observers sfild the 
machine, a sport coupe-, was follow^ 
ed by another c fr .  ̂ '
-H rs ; M p fp n le y W  
spring^ fr o p ; the- U|fiverflty .pf 
TOU^lYhcEe was-a
student,; Hig^ >cH9ol
imivorstty she" wim acclaim as a

.y 1

1';'
TfiORTY FOBBST FIRES

Trenton; Oot
*■■ ■ ■■ tires'

,  ̂ , 14 .t-(A P .)—
'Ihirtyuforest tires ' are IranUng iin 
New Jersey,'. Stkte Fi're< V ^den  
Coyle saidt today,'. -

Two^.miJes-norfofbf Afslon, fire 
has burner over 11^50 acres of tim
ber; land and. is «still rat of cohtrol, 
Colonel Cbyle - said; Between Mras 
Lradhig and ISoE sa& t^ a ^ b u n -  
gUb-virs 'w ^.deEtrbyed before ah- 
o^r*-blfB a’ ’̂ idxttofu lsh ed . Most 
o f <foe fireiBAin,. Gtosr, soctions are 
relatively ebaaU.> *" '

'y--
■" WEDDIK4I^ANNo 'î  •
■" ■
New i<^<A P.).—

T^e-m airie;^ ‘ bf Mies:. Elizabeth 
C read ick .b f^ a^ T fet'^  Lindsey 
Pbbte HaQ, rtt* New Yqrk, ra archi
tect at|^hed'^ to thfi. Metropolitan 
Museuzqi! expedition
at"I)mmr, -jCgypĵ %fiS to
day.'The here
Friday'..'-

rAn : Egyptian * hqne^noibon 'was 
foreitost, by-cards:.sent,but by foe 
pa;ir reaî îgcv 9^tVhmevafter Nbv. 
15 in Luxraf'B ^er ’Egypt’’ ,,

paign.
9:00— T̂ek Music—Tell Her thein

Springtime; The One I  Love 
longs to Somebody Else; Give Me' 
One Hour; Kalua; Anjrtime’s the 
Tlmd tb Fan to Love; -A Tree to 
foe  P srk ; An Old Fsidiioned GMrlf

<»SY ia> BlBtJG . 
fiaUnas, Sal.—^Alta Fickle, 20, is 

a religious womazt Furthermore, 
she practices her rdlglon. 'When 
Shs <clt a  desire ;to oomicaitnnurder 
recently, she remembered foe Bible 
,qitotatioii about: ”Zf thy right hand 
’Offend thee, ciit it off.”  True to her 
Bible, A lta went out and'held her 
hand under foe WbeAs^olĵ  a freight 

[frato while fosjr .cut It o ft  ^

body; 
was.rfi 
hartki# 
Kratoai 
hotoa 
llevd

’■'•'if

'Ego

^XW ’"the‘dtyr do
jMMiiiinlMtog;-f^

'I? ' ' ■V I
-  V

m.
in.

Qlito: Sah<&;df HM tfprd •yer̂ e guests 
M d a y  b f MEa. ’Luqy '
Usher. -  ^
;. Rally I day iservices. wpre heM in 
the ToUrad ’ F edera^d: church. Sun* 
■jday wit^ a attendant rad ex
cellent pijSgT^to’ - / the
wprk oT the i^ ereh t /d^partm ei^ 
ghd home ■ "-dî pi î^ '̂ent'̂  
given’ and a pageiant ‘iTk® Bible" 
yras well, carried ou t * v .
. M r. rad;. Mrs. Frahk ‘Â ’TtoWman 
had as week-end guests M r.. apd 
M.rs.,Fred Sihifo; Mrs. Gertriide 
Gafziey and ’ datghtor, Shirley of 
Hartford; Mr. said ' Mrs* ■ Georg®- 
Newmah and davghter Shirley,' o f 
Rockville, Mrs.''- Mfible MorganSon 
ra d  son, Frank, o f RpekylUe and 
Mrs. Junger, o f Long Ldand, N. Y.
! Mr. rad .Mrk fiidmrad: Ritô  
Brooklyn, N. Y*, Mr. rad Mrs* H.- A* 
Rublee o f ' Lakepiitt N,. H*,  ̂and, 
George Crandall of Providence; 'were 
week-end, guests qf - Mrs. Emma 
C r a n d a l l . .
; ’The Ladies Aid supper served Fri
day .evening proved a success so
cially end mxracially, about 60 sup
pers being, served.''At foe close .,of 
foe supper a short prbgram was en
joyed 'with' a  - talk . by * Re'v. W. - F. 
Tyler, secretory o f foe Y . M. C. A .,

- New O ct 1^*~CAP)—
prtodtok^®^ '^ t e g a t o s  to foe; 
liiaiSanh^ cbnyshtlatf ' of the N«W 
Engirad lhstrict of foe Advertising 
Federation bf Atoerica will afseniUe 
here Saturday' to'''6itten.d foe: Yals- 
Brown. fobthra game,' in a'bqdy as 

iests bf ’l^ S  iapd settle,, dewfi t^ 
ree diiys various

Hodges, president o f foe advertis
ing fedei^ ira '.'b f America ; and/a 
ipember 'o f foe * ekscutiva h c^ d  o f 
foe N. Yi>Suh, ,\yiliiard'Chsvaliip,fi 
publishing director o f fo e  EngtnMr 
News-Record; John Day JaCkaon, 
publisher of, foe  New Haven RegiS’’’ 
ter; Prof* Neil H."" Borden/, o f Har
vard and Prof. Ray* ̂ WeSterfleld o f 
Yala^ •;/ ■ • ■ ' '

New .Tcrk
Fiarimsh toreador,'back ffbin 
hak zip plans to totrbduce bull £giitf 
lhg...toto; the United Stotes. a'Thero 
'woidd/be'tob' mtodi com ^tltidh f  ropfi 
this }mtolkture gcU- cburijiies I have 
heard'about,^ he explained.

iSydh)^, N; S. It takes quite ra  ixT’ 
jury to deter/a  real golfer. , Lord 
WluUigdoh, .gavjsrndir ' general. at 
Canada, jgpt a black eye when a:bdU 
iBt^ck. him at Braddeck: Saturday, 
toit babk he.was bn foe links A lter [k 
la ^ ff for foe Sahlwth}. /

L os Angelesr-Mnp. Ronald H. 
Bsiflbw o f Philadelphia crossed tlm 
coimtiry to compete for foe  natioh** 
al wotoanJs go lf title and, not even 
ia fractured toe cbuld stop. her. She 
had to use a can to  ad^tlpn to b^r 
clubs.to get. around foe .course and. 
did a 97, failing to qualify by five 
Strokes..

New York— T̂he boyS: who scout 
ialbng fo e  'waterfrnot for news have 
beto informed that Hhrry^F. Sin- 
'Clair ahd .'to’. F. .Kezmy .had a fine 
time en route from  Einrope. on the 
Leviafoah, playing ruinmy e'veiy 
day to  Commodore Cunningham's 
cabto. /  _ ;

Portchester, V . Y.-^darence de 
Mar, who to; 2t'years has competed 
to'40 Marathon .rims;; has hung up 
his eighteenth victory. He ia 42 
years old. ' a

New York—• Mary, Garden has 
found a thriU.equal to' tfiat of chato- 
pagne, a form foe legality o f which 
is uiiquestioned; He is singing over 
the rt^o. , . ,  

’Toronto-r-Walking Deer, Indian 
hiuiter, is convtoced that it will be .S 
mild wtoter"wlfo>little snow. "littiq 
Bright E ^s build *.thbir homes , close 
to ground,”  - he. has written friends 
from Hudson, Ont.. Bright Slyes are 
black sfiidirds,; ’ihelr nests euU 
lower than iisual, indicatiDg to 
Walking Deer that drifts will not be 
so. high. ' .

Newport, R. I.—Subnuurine. 'V-5 bf 
Uncle Samrs Navy .has a bole aq 
eiddence of a hoombrang torpedo. In 
I>ractice' 'V-6 shbt' a  torpedb. Wha/t 
did .the pesto! thing do after' start
ing for foe point it was aimed at but 
tz ^  . arouzid rad make for Y-5. It 
had a dummy head, sq there 'waS nb 
explobibn. '

Philadelphia—Bratoa are needed 
If bne la to Uvb long; ‘ A  problem, for 
foe pre^eaei'ezr, to; foe’' opinion’ of Dr. 
Charles H. Mayo, is to build up foe 
brain so that it advances-to develop
ment with foe/body. Pointing out 
that foe' spax) o f life is tobrcasing.fos 
< ^ ed  attention to scores o f old pepr 
ple in '.institutions 'With strong 
bodies but brains that are almost 
through fimetioning. •

New York—Wanted: Long island 
hom e'for two months; willing to pay' 
^100,000. rent, S i;^  an ad ;^ g h t be 
nto to behalf bf King Prdja Dhipok 
and Qfieen Rambai Bam l o f Siani, 
If Alexander W oolcott WEiter . rad 
"town, crier" over foe ladio, has R 
s ^ g h t . The King plans to visit 
Ih cbi^ to to rece iv e '^ e  treatm ent 
A s desbrlbed by W oolcptt a hpusb 
with 12 master’s bedrooins and rooih 
for 24 seiYrats is required.

’ albrief''',
i'.Triiote'. '■

^?ashtagton, OCL fa s
languaga chpseit by 
vw  to  a-^mited^a to. A hi^iriu ii/L tt^  , 
efoUs^-for: ■■!the .. vfcte '*
mohih of '^ e  
tiou has bEoughf.itehi^^

. Fafo^.- J < ^  : J. Bmrke,- sicretsliy’''̂  
o f foe ; Nittbuai:
Cbhferahce.'-'jU^ed'h .s lilten ira il^  
n^^bt assertihg' Ste. HPeiver 
clearly violated ‘fo e ; 
letter, o f  hteioffovbf < 
greeting foe.’Chfdf _ 
for the American Lilt 
pubUcatira. .

An inmedteto. Eihs^r^catoe jfrom  
foe PresMeht’s siscretaryi, deprge 
AkersbnV ', 'V ''.’’*'"'.;''"?. .'

"Any such suggestioh 'or ii^ H c^  
tion as that made by Fathi^Rtofk^? ; 
he a^d, "is 'ra  injustice'bbfo t o . '^  
Pnrident’s own
complete' religious tolbrailiee Ito'lias - 
always fe lt"

'The-'Message.'''''.;-.--r'-..''i.v'-
'The PresidentfS.meaSf^-wuf *
‘7 send tordial g lu tton  to fo 

Americans of':Lufoeleu|'’w fo - ‘whp 
are celebrating on ietetobdij>iij(’'i|iie» 
annlversdiy. -of foe rtdtiitaiit: Re- 
fortratldn addfoe 400fo '* 
o f foe readtog of foe ilaigSMiig’-.̂ tot)- 
fessiraV.tebm vvhieh' datP'jiptoihy-bf 
foe chrages .toV|^t~(tf 
older oonce’imons both' ai
rad governmifotl

SUES DRY AGENTS

EX-CONGRESSMAN DIES

New Haven, Oct. 14.— (A P.)-r- 
Suit fo r -$5,000 against: twb police 

raiders , was threatened today 
by Loiite: EvSlU' counsel for MrS. 
Stella'EvanbWski, 35, who was ar

rested F riday charged with irlolar 
tion of foe liquor laws efftbr. al raid 
on her home. ’The policemen vyho 
oondubted fo e  raid were Daniel' Gar- 
ritya h d  Albert Hbffinan.

Evaxis said foe policemen entered 
:the wotoan^s home without a. search 
warrant and beat' her when shb 
no'ught to prevent them. j ;

In', court Mrs. Evanowskl 'wais 
/fined’ , a total o f $250 and costs^qh 
charges of violating liquor laws and 
to  fit t in g  with foe police. She hp- 
■/peaied foe fines. . * ;

•'. ■ * ■ . . . . ' » _  i
; METAL WORKERS TO STBIKB!

‘TTie - effects •-qf thesa/httforidal 
events are reflected, in bur'
Ufe> dnd- toatttUrioiis,' -to rsHgira 
through'foe prt^zatoaotnum beraof ** 
adherents. to^PrDtestant/itettfto dfiS 
to government through- the .priilci*«'T 
pie of iMparatloa o f : chtiffo '̂  aad 
state.1 I t t o
commemorate fo e  peteozis azul 
evente fcbih wh]|dr foese miglgî ty': 
fortes'ha’ve spitthg.’-’ ■ - ' .- •? /* ';•

l^eS i'S  'Answei; V)-- 
Father BlTk® fiuesIjSqhed the 'his- 

torical accuracy o if foe Presidieritis 
utterance;; asSertizig;^ ‘ viras
not a chajcii0ioh .of ptoaepamtib|!t b f 
church afid' ste.te, .httf a. 'nu^vaf'M - 
trsuy defjehdbr Pi .stdte* ahi^utiraiii'

“It , db^'mattfer v e »  
conoluded, ’’to' foe whbie 
tlbhal stru c^ e. o fo iir  add
ite,''to8ritutf ons; . tte’.']Ht -
of an people, .who IrT'daUed |:^-vtitoe 
b f his office to teapect. foe-'rdigipus 
r i^ ts  bfr.all, ophgratfda^ oneto^- 
ticularly ,ra(gtous/, '  -1^1

it  IntroduqiMl. from:' older 
Cohcqpt^(^~bf. r e U g ^  a ^ g q v i ^  
meqt, :aqd debiqr^ We}.i|i;a .ha*,
tlph should c6mmem6rat®‘ fob(RP^ 
teitra t.jliersqiis and  ̂foe^’tevraia 
hpomV whk^'. ’fo i^ ;. 
shsfpihgJquiiiCbto^^

er thatThere.-is always , foe * 
if-H e^pbd Brtfi^is 'riect . 
gresq he-rnlght fe^  itoPtoedf . xd8Ea** 
ly becausiq he.is>a vhdteri*to'b$C^to  ̂
fobr at man!y biHs.} . .' //*'*

New York, 'Get. 14.— (A P ;)—Ar- 
dblpi! L. Klfne;: whb ite prertdettt b f 
foe/B oard ;of Aldermen to 19l2 be- 
Camevaettog m ayor when. fop.late 
Mayor Gayxvor was.shot■and’ MSvqd 
three-months* In. that pbet,,,(fied/ • to
day  at foe  age o f sejjeid^-two} He 
was’ia  member of:‘ 'Congn8a -ftbin 
1921 to 1923.

Berlin, Oct. 14.— (A P ) —  One 
hundred forty thousand metal work
ers voted today . through, their uhlofis 
to strike tomorrow in protest at de  ̂
cislbn qf a goiremmeht arbitrator 
to redube 'wages' eight* per cent fqr 
workers above 18 yesurs o f  age, lu^  
'S ix 'per/cen t for "workers bf 'helbw 
that age. ; ^

'  ’' i R K R A H
------------------ -------- ---------e*'i. ;
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KI9 not sb im̂ ny
, ping%^SaMrday iaftei  ̂ over wliii, were
^vfen fivê or ;teh for fecream:tt wasih' event!
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WHS BY 1 VOTE INmm ELEcnoN
I 1

Bjubf G e ts 'lll, Jones 113  
in Hdnroii Spedal Ballot
ing for First Sdectman.

Xt the annual election of the 
town of Hebron a  week ago Monday 
there was a  tie vote a t 80-sdl for 
Clarkaon F. Bsdley, Republican, 
and Caaude W. Jones, Democrat, for 
first selectman. This made neces
sary a  spedsli election which was 
held yesterday. I t  was the first time 
in the history of Hebron that 'a  
special election had been necessary 
to select a  town officer.
_T he ssune set of officers presided 
as a t the regular town election. The 
occasion created much interest in 
Hebron and 227 voters turned out
and voted. „  ^

Wins By a  Ballot
When the ballots were counted.it 

was found that the required number 
of votes to elect was 114 and Bailey 
had just 114 and Jones 113.

There will be no contest or re- 
cotmt Instead of being first select
man Mr. Jones becomes third s ^  
lectman, the first and second select
men being Republicans.

EDUCATOR APPROVES 
< FILMING OF BO OKS

Proffissor Getchell Tells Teach
ers, the Viewing of Some 
Screen Versions is Helpful. ,

More thaii fifty persons have 
registered to take the course of 15 
lectures on current literature which 
are being given each Monday after
noon from 4:15 to 5:45 a t Manches
ter High school. Yesterday’s session 
had an attendance of '55, mostly 
school teachers seeking additional 
credits toward degrees. Professor 
Everett L. Getchell of Boston Uni
versity' is in charge of the class.

D u i^g  yesterday’s lecture which 
included mainly the reading of ex
cerpts from "The Good Sir John,’’ 
the work of a new author, Phoebe 
Frances Gaye. I t  is a fictional biog
raphy dealing with the life of Sir 
John Falstaff. Professor Getchell 
took occasion to name six books 
which he said one could derive much 
benefit by seeing the motion picture 
version. They were "All Quiet Along 
the Western Front,’’ “The Big 
House", "Manslaughter”, “The 
Bridge of San Luis Rey,” "Outward 
Bound,” and "Once in a Lifetime.” 

Regarding a foundation upon 
which to create interest in extensive 
reading. Professor Getchell recom
mended, Thomas Hardy’s “Teas of 
the D’Ubervilles” and Galsworthy’s 
"Forsyte Saga.”

REC CENTER HUMS
* '-f

Enroll 65 New Mo r̂s-̂  
Fall and Wnter Progif̂  
is Started.

WHITE MAN GETS JJFI 
FORmUNGANEGRO

LOSES SHOW POULTRY 
WHILE OUT OF TOWN

ABOUT TOWN \

Douglas Lynne, son 6f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lynne, wjio recently 
removed to Larchmont, N. -Y., spent i for the first clog dancing session.

By far the biggest turnout Ip 
years featured the opanii^. of thp 
fall and winter season activltlM a.t 
the School street Recreation 'Center 
last night. The building was crowd
ed from early night until fhe doorp 
were closed a t the regular, time 
which is 10:30 as gym, boxing, danc
ing, and swimming classes b ^ a n .

With the grand opening came a 
swelling of the membarsldp. IL 
total of 65 new memberd were en
rolled last night, the largest in, the 
history of the ' institution on an 
opening night of a  season's program 
of activities. Of this number, • 27 
were men and 38 were women. Mrs. 
Walter Wilkinson, executive se<7e- 
tary, was kept busy for nearly two 
hours with the steady stream of 
people wishing to fill out member
ship blanks. ' V

Recreation Center authorities 
were more than pleased with the 
optimistic staft and have hopes that 
this year will be the most successful 
enjoyed for a  long period. The wom
en’s class imder the tutelage of Miss 
Gertrude E.'Fenerty had 45 partici
pants, which is an uimsually large 
number for an opening night. 
Twenty-two.women ^ 6  turned out

First Tims in History of IU^« 
mond Comity, Go., That ,7pis 
Has Hfippeiidd.

I Augusta,. Qa.,. Oct. 14.—(A P .)~  
For the f ln t  t i m  ta thfi ICQg hisr 
tory of Rtcibmowl % White
man faced a  ««at«ie« of lilfiiipprip- 
onment today Iw  tha mordor of a  
negro. ' •

A jury dtUberated twenty S a 
utes yesterday in convicting 
Charles Qoodwte, of kUUng the  ne
gro, W altsr Barnes, altejr the latter 
refused to obey the white, r ^ ' s  
command to bring him a  drieJe :gf 
water. y

Goodwin admitted shootlag Barnes 
but claimed he fired in sa^defense. 
Two other white men, Jesse Good
win and CUftord RifilinSi were in
dicted for the slaying but their 
trial has been delayeo. The presid
ing jurist sentenced Qoodwln '^th-. 
out delay.

(BBraMiai by 
OMtna Haw,

#  00.) 
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street, is

Lake Street Man/Saya R ooster 
'and* 24 Hens Were Taken 
From His Farm.

A. Chappell, of Lake 
minus a  pen of twenty-four 

chickens and one rooster, taken 
from one of his coops whUe he was 
out of town. The chickens, all 
Rhode Island Reds, were being kept 
Mfixt from the others in his large 

which he has on the former 
John Risley farm, for show purpose 
They were of a  particular marking 
and were to be shown a t  different 
poultry shows this fall.

Business took Chappel out of town 
for two days and on returning last 
wight found that they had been 
t ek*"- He has no clue to their 
whereabouts, but expects to find 
^ e m  a t some of the shows later on 
in the season, feeling that they were 
not taken for the meat, but rather 
to enter them for show purposes.

NO WATER SHORTAGE 
IS FEARED IN TOWN

A b an d an t Supply a t  Both Ends 
of Town—Rain Would b€ 
Welcome, However.

'While many towns and cities 
around Manchester and‘throughout 
the state are complaining of a 
drinking water shortage, Manches
te r seems to be without such trouble. 
Edwin Lydall said this morning that 
there was an ample supply to take 
care of the needs in ^ e  territory 
covered by the company in the 
nortii end. Some rain could be used 
to advantage bMore the winter 
weather sets in, howeyer.

The building of the new reservoir 
in Buckingham has done much to 
rdleve afiy water shortage in South 
Manchester.' There is an abundant 
supply in the reservoir there, which 
together with the supply from the 
Hov^ord and the Porter reservoirs, 
that also 8\q>ply the town and the 
supply a t  Globe Hollow for the'mills 
gives to South Manchester a  good 
supply.

Jf a . .  ■ -  ^

SEE RUSINESS INCREASE 
i  FREIGHT MOVEMENTS

the pEist few days in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Le? of 
New Brunswick, N. J., spent Sun
day in town with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Mann’ of Linden street.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will give the first of a  series of 
whist smd dance socials tonight in 
Odd Felldws hall, with all cash 
prisM for the winners and refresh
m ent.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet in Odd Fel
lows hall tomorrow evening a t 8 
o’clock. A social will follow the 
business and the hostesses will be 
Mrs. Eva Leslie, Mrs. Mabel Potter- 
ton and Mrs. Mary Cockerham.

Mias 'Margaret Hyde who- is a 
nurse a t the U. S. Naval hospital at 
Brooklyn, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
James Harrison of Russell street. 
Miss Hyde attended the American 
Legion conventloh in Boston last 
week.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
U. S. W. V. will hold its regular 
meeting a t the State Armory to
morrow evening'at 8 o’clock.

The first whist-dance of the sea
son by the Buckland Parent-Teacher 
association last night attracted 
more than 75 persons. The winners 
were Mrs. Frank Smith and Rudolph 
Swanson, first; Mrs. Jessie Keeney 
and Robert Scranton, second and 
Mrs. Edith Walker and Carl Custer, 
consolation. Refreshments and 
dancing followed. The 'Ways and 
Means committee announced an
other social for Monday evening, 
October 27.

Tonight marks the beginning of 
the swimming classes al,&ough one 
private class was held last night. 
The ne^ term includes a  series of< 
twelve lessons. The beginners’ class 
is from 7 until 7:45 and the inter
mediate from until 8:86  ̂ Sev
eral Hartford young woihen took 
part in the swimming, private class 
last night and they were so r' inô  
pressed that they said they /Would 
Induce others to come to Manches
ter from the capitol city.

The building fairly buzzed with 
acti'vities. First came the boys’ 
boxing class late in the afternoon 
followed by the class for young men. 
Thesb, too, were largely attended, 
with Frank C. Busch in charge as 
ususd. A basketball meeting was 
also held and plans made to. open the 
season on Thanksg^iving Day night. 
J. Bennett Clune has been named as 
manager. The bowling alleys were 
also buay the opening night ims were 
the pocket billiard rooms.

A schedule of the season’s activi
ties will be mcdled to anyone^ who 
calls by telephone or writes for one. 
Persons may obtain membership a t  
any time a t the offices of either the 
East Side or the W wt Side recrea
tion centers. Membership includes 
the privilege of using all the facili
ties a t both buildings.

Principal Bentley of the Hollister 
street school of th-} Eight School 
District said this morning that the 
attendance a t the school .was in 
every way normsd/today. There were 
but fifteen pupils absent from the 
school and three of these had been 
excused to go to the Stafford Fair 
and the others were all accounted 
for. The abnormal absence that was 
expected because of one of -the

vThe American aiutiUary
unit held its annual "nurating and 
election of ofHcera a t  tho s ta te  Ar
mory last evening. A memorial 
service was helfi for Martha 
Hille, one of the members who died, 
last week, and the charter draped.

Mrs. Charles MUlkowaki was 
elected president, Mrs. Charles Hol
lister, first vice-president; Mrs. Mil
dred Tedfordi second vice-preeldent; 
Mrs. Edward Brosnan, secretary; 
Mrs. Clifford Sault, treasurer; Mn< 
John Bausola, chaplain; Mrs. Frank 
Hollister, historian; Miss Vivian 
Stone, sergeant-at-arms.

The next regular meeting of 
unit would fall on Armistice dny- 
W8U5 therefore voted to advance the 
meeting ohe week and hold it on 
Monday, November 8, a t which timfe 
the new officers will be installed and 
state and coimty officers will be In- 
vdted to attend. The incoming presi
dent, Mrs. Charles Mllikowski will 
be chairman of the instsdlatlon sup
per and ceremony.

I t  was voted to have a card party 
and social for the members only 
Tuesday evening, October 21, a t the 
State Armory.
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Unloading Here in 
Time Rep<Nrted Re- 
Yesterday at Local

A ftgn of Increasing business 
prosperity may be discovered In 
the announcement that thirty-two 
loads of freight were received a t 
the Manchester station of the New 
York, New Havren and Hartford 
Railroad company, yesterday. This 
Is considered unusually good busi
ness in that it was a  holiday, Co
lumbus Day, and it was the largest 
amount that has reached the local 
f r ^ h t  d ^ t  far some time.

The 32 carloads were divided as 
follows: one of express, seven of 
merchandise, one of beef, one of 
grapes, ten of coal, oile of lumber, 
one of tallow, two of cement, one of 
hay. two of waste paper, one of 
felspar, one of tin plates> one of gas, 
one of oil, and one of waste sUk.

FARM GIRL KILLED 
BY HARTFORD MAN

(Continuoq from Page 1.)

Mr. and Mrs. John lichdi, her fos
ter parents. i

Police Ihepry |
According to the version of the 

shooUng pieced together by police, 
Patnode had, accosted the girl as 
she was working in a  bam on th e ' 
farm. As she turned to leave, po-| 
lice believe Patnode placed the' 
muzzle of his shotgim against her 
back and pulled the trigger. Ming 
Carr staggered to the road about 
100 feet away and collapsed.

A few hours later Patnode was 
found sleeping in a  fiearby farm 

pupils being seriously ill is over and i placed under arrest,
work in the school is back to nor- ^U ce be admitted having
mai * thrown his shot gun into a  well.

Known in Blatrtct ' 
Patnode had lived in this section 

for a number pf years, first as a  
renting farmer end la iv  as an oc- 

'o m r.

The inspection of buildings with
in a  radius of a  half mile of Depot 
Square, was started yesterday and 
will be continued by Chief Edward 
Coleman of the Muichester fire de
partment until the entire section is 
covered. He will make an inspection 
and point out to the property otA^ 
ers ^ e  hazards he finds and. wiU 
make recothmendations. If these 
recommendations are hot followed 
out the report will then be forward
ed to Captain Frank Nichols of the 
state police department, who is the 
state fire marshal. After an inspec
tion by the state police further ac
tion 'Will be taken, which calls for 
a court hearing.
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OHffi QUOTATIONS

Center Church Women’s Federa
tion 'W i l l  have a food sale a t 2:30 to
morrow afternoon at Watkins 
Brothers store.

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 
SOCIETY CELEBRATES

The .Christopher Columbus so
ciety celebrated Its tweaty-<aecond 
anniversary Sunday in «  banquet a t 
the Italian' club on Norman street. 
'Fhsre afiire over 100 members a t the 
dinner. Jofin Rotta the presidant of 
the society gave a  speem to |dl the 
numbers. He spoke about Colum
bus difcovering America.

Joseph B o n ^ o  one of the oldest 
and also one of the men to begin the 
Cohunbus society gave a  speech 
about Columbus and how he risked 
his Mff In order to lUid/this new land. 
He also told how t h ^  f t i u ^  the 
soribtJT 4an membenr
ahd now t i m  about 150. and
incraaatng Btaadfiy. Another mem
ber poalp Benymo, wfio is al|K> one 
of the oldfit marnbars, gave a  
speech about Columbus.'-

A t 8 o’iriock oft ' the members’ 
fam&lea onjoffd thaauelvas in a  
daace. The arasle was tupplled by 
O o tft|^ * a  a r ^ a t r a .  •

Miss Gladys R. Harrison of 600 
Center street 'will spend.the remain
der ^ f the week with her sisters, 
Miss Alice and Miss Elsie Harrison, 
students a t Boston University, Bos
ton, Mass.

Charles A. Sweet, who recently 
sold his taxicab business and his 
automobile, is not going to walk. 
Last evening he purchased a  new 
car which he is having repainted and 
this morning aecured his new license 
plates. He is to have a  delivery 
truck built on the new car and is to 
seek delivery work in the vicinity of 
Pepot Square.

T^e members of the Manchester 
Lithuanian Building Association are 
to have a  dance and mtertainment 
in Turn Hall on Saturday evening, 
October 18. There will be,moidng 
pictures taken on the occasion of 
their annual outing last June. The 
entertainment is to be followed by a 
dance.

E. Bradford Cragin, a  New York 
banker, is haviz^ (^mSiderable work 
done m  the farm in Colchester that 
was owned by his father, who as a 
yoimg man went to New York and 
became a  successful surgeon. The 
work of restoring the house has 
been going on for some time and the 
heating and water supply has been 
furnished by Chappell and Nyg^en 
of this place. Tbs bouse was erect
ed in 1790 and had a  solid fireplace 
that is sixteen fSet square and al
lows six opeidngs in dUferent Tooms 
in the bimding.

‘ NEW PLANT PURCHASED

Stamford, O ct 14.—(AP)—An
nouncement was made hare today 
by the Chamber of Commerce of the 
purdiase of the H. E.^ Varmn fac
tory on the Post Road by Barrymore 
Seamless Wft^ns, ino.', of Phftadel- 
pfiia. The eoniyMmy wMch mahV 
seamless ruga la not mepimtsd Jn 
start operations for six months, ftie 
time being needed for alterations 
and an addition and to move ma
chinery and ampldlres here from
FhUadelnhla. ’•

caslonal farm wonier. He was fre
quently employed a t the Llchdl 
farm. A former resident of Hart
ford, he was sentenced in 1925 ^  - 
Cheshire Reformatory on a  chaiga 
of breaking and entering a n d l a  
1926 was fined $100 and costs for 
operating an automobile' whlla in
toxicated and for taking an auto
mobile without the pemdseion ^  %  
owner.

The dead girl had been 'with the 
Lichdl family for. the past 14 years.

New Item in Assessments Made  ̂
Necessary by Growth of 
*Tee Wee” Golf Courses.

T h e  assessors, while now confin
ing their work to the recel'vlng’ of 
tax lists, have already, made their 
survey of work outside, which meant 
the inspection of the different heny 
buildings for which permits^ h a ^  
been granted and a  checking up of 
the progresa that has been made on 
these buildings. There is ai new; 
Item in .the lists this year. An In
spection has been made of the "pee 
wee” golf courses in town operated 
as of October 1, which have, never 
been included in any list made In 
Manchester in the p a st

aU G H T BY CLIPPING

CALLS IT ACCIDENT.
Hartford, O ct 14.—(AP)—Gemga 

Patnode,’35, farm hand of East 
Hartland, was being held by state 
police a t the Hartford barracks, tMA 
morning, in connection ‘with , ihe 
shooting of Jennie Carr, 25, at S 
m. yesterday on the farm Of 
and Mrs. John Uchdi of Bast Hart- 
land, Miss Carr’s foster^ 
who occasionally employed Patm 
Miss Carr died a t  1:30 a. m. 
in the Noble hospital, Westfield,
Mass.

Patnode, according to state p<Ace 
here, had admitted shootMg the 
young woman, but claims tiiat .it 
was an accident, the (fid doulfia-l>arf< 
reled Colt shotgun, with which he 
says he was practicing “n o ta r y  
maneuvers” having ekplodadi And 
discharged its load of dear riuga Inr 
to her back as she was leavlag tha 
bam where she had been mclittaiir*
The police, however, s ^  ’the 
girl was heard to cry, aiic^; 
don’t  shoot!” ju s t bMore the 'gun 
■went off.

Had Been Hnntlug
Patnode also said that he had 

been huntii^ and had re tu^ed  to 
the bam on his return, entfrinff l t  
after Miss Carr. Patnode uws f<md 
after a  three-hour search on md- 
joining farm. ? .

Police learned that ha had b ^  
drinking heavily during the 
few days and said he wa# h i a 
por when found; He is to he 
ed before an East Hartland jury 
day.

Medical Examiner Oostdlo 'd f 
Hartford went to Westfield 
ipdfnlngTo perfofm ah autopsy. He 
u i s  accompanied by Coupty Detec- 
tivf Edwmrd J .  Hickey ahd f t t i t e l . ,

Uautenant Paul Lavin. ’
« • . /T ' J ’
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of S t  Manias 
Thiffii'^

The. Ladles dhiild 
Episcops^ chuSch m eet 
day afteriioonfor business'ac(} work 
on articles for the December aMei, 
*11̂ 6 busthess session 'will take place 
promptly a t  2:15 apd members are. 
urged to be presentAt tha t time.

' I ................................. Ill I I ■ . i  ■ ■  III! , z

Hartford; Oct 14.—(AP.)—A
birth notice puhUehed in a ‘ New 
Bedford, Mass., newspaper few  
waeika ago, led to the appr^ensiotl 
of Howmrd W. Fheland, 24, who wah 
retttfned tb Hartford early todhy 
froxpt Massachusetts in the 
of Peteoti'W Sergeant Jefe. Phdapd 
waa preaml«l in the Hartford; po« - 
ftoa opoxv (m h ^arge of non-aup" 
port of his wtta and two-year-old 
daughter. The notice which appear
ed in the New Bedford paper relat
ed that, a son was horn that day to  
‘Mr. and, Mrs. Howard W. Phe-. / 
laSd.” A friend, who read the item,- 
mailed a clipping to Pheland’s fam
ily here and ib ^ as referred toy tha 
local; po^ce. Bheland had beie& 
bought by the local police more than 
a yotf. Ih p e to  court today he 
wasTiffdiiNift to pay iio .n  wyek to* 
.ward tha iiq ^ r t  of Ma Hartford 
wife and cMMt- Bte said h f was out 
of wdrf.

ROPER BOLTS PARTY

Mrs< Betty Idiedske’ of Dayton, 
writes, ' i  fun \uiing KruaohOA to  to" 
duce weighto^lloiri IQ pouiifts m  oĥ  ̂
week,.aii(l cannot say too m uth toi 
recopmiehdlt

To take off fat—take one half 
teaapoohful of Krusehen to  a 'S ^ u g  
of hot w atef e y e ^  morning before 
breakfnst^Hin 8.5 ;eent. ̂ t t i s  Ighto 4' 
weeks-TGet i t  a t  Npnto^End pluto  
macy: South ;Maa<fiiestir' Agents, 
Packard’s Fharinacy; Magnell Drug “  - . . .  ^bo.-Mir any drug, stpto In tha<wor] 

" -̂--MlWonŝ  ̂ toka^ t o '^  lfttia diiliy 
healtii d<kfe.-7-Adv.

DISCOVERY
WEEK

OctoW  12 to 18

Wtriiv wonek at timea Somatimes it’s to 
QFi moto J>ftan just to take car« of past due 

^  Wy about that needed moneyT Why go to
menM or r^itlyea kn^ suffer the embarrassment of Mirfng them ? 
for it'Or letting them .know aU about your perspnal- reqyircmienta' 
fob rca^;Pask? you horirow hera tha'entire transaction
is jn it between ouriKfiv^ * you g e t toe money promptly oh your 
own. iecurity. The only ehurge is three and one-half per cent., 
per month; on toft u n ^ d  amount of lo i^

Herf Pgyffients are Arranged;
IjtoQQ pay back % moath or more. 
i7ft>00 kipn pay hhiPk f8.7S a  moath or more.

8100.W loan pay hack $5.00 a  month or more. ^
ftOO.Ov loan pay ta^SlO.OO a  month or more; • 
|8(Kh00.toan pay tatok ftAOO’a  montii or niore.

IDEAL FINANGING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
8̂68 Main Si., Boom 8, Park BuMdlag'

Phene 7 2 8
South JOanohester, Conn.

O F

Two Gocxl 
Fellows!

pbLUM BUS and SUent Glow— 
bolb good fellows who’ve done- 

right by their f^ow m en ' and 
women. With each of these are. 
attached great discoveries, ’t'o 
(tolumbus to&t of a  New World; 
To Silent Glow the modenh 
kitchen range oil burner th a t haft; 
brought dean  toofiom^^ . heat 
tor cooking and comfort into over 
75,0fli0 homes. This wedc wa a to  

•'holdlhg Discovery We<to Dmon-^ 
stration of the New ^ e h t  Gloihr. 
V|sit us and discoyer tor youris^ 
tola mpdern <k>nyeni«^

SILENT GLOW
Oil Burner Corp.

Paul W. Lanx, Br. Itgr*- 
538 Main S t  Ph(me 4860

■•‘X *

/  T h e  m&at pffpaUap g lo g n p  lAft I n  W e t l m  K ew  
h a d * ^ k e e iu e i$ d 0 iie a rv ^ iQ ^ M A * d tU d to m  
A  And wfdb five |o Uiff
lilg if big Viliae fin yiMip ypOMCj.

i :

Miftad^rtfia, G ot 14.—(AP)' 
William w T ^ p e r , d ty  comtotth 
and Pnpoeton Unlyeraito fto th l^  
coach, to(toy joined toe E hllafte li^ ' 
RepubU<wi ward leadeni ̂  
bolted- toe- o im dida^i 6t 
Ftochot, Repuhliean, apd-^gohe oyat

oitatiei^bei^Fayty ca&dldata fiff
'ffoyerhpr. ' ■ v

a .statemtot, Roper laidihe to*

^ ^ a a i  M ;toe N |ti(m i| 
m aamfitoehtf a ^  tootofO>' . 

eatibh of the so-called S uhd»  b thf ; 
tows, yrhito hiNMso tovors. H e r ^ ' , 
ferrpd to Pinchbc as a  *'fanatioi^

a U K )  O W N ! ' , k :

I M i : . .M  i \  i M i ilc  A \ i L' • i
I

SIXTY percent of dll fires occur in 
the home. M ore then 7/000 lives 

are lost by fire in American homes each 
year.

To safeguard the families ar^ commu* 
nities of this country the Stock Fire Insur
ance companies have provided various 
measures o f prevention and protection, 
through the N ational Board o f Fire 
Underwriters and other organizations.

Such measures include the use of proper 
building materials/bettei' building prac- ‘ 
ticesy the testing o f home utilities/ light
ing and heating devices/ fire extinguish
ing apparatus, and other services.

•

Depaftment of BuilJinĝ  
Construction

The National Board Committee on 
Construction of Buildings assembles and 
distributes the best available information 
on reliable nateriab aiKf construction 
methodi. Fevv ijî ffed are the municipai 
building codes that̂ have not used in 
whple or in part the Information and 
assistance of this departiuent

^ r e  P lrertn tib n  '

Through dig Commiftee pn fire Preven- 
tipD and Enginfferihg Standards, the~ 
o^cials of more dian 400 cities havd 
receive^ detailed analysiM pf municipai 
]}ife widi reoommendationrfor
d^r ii»pcpvemejrit. In.the jailer cities 
dill work is d ^ e  by die engineers of r 
pd%r ocSQhizatioos mfintejned by

5:?,

Mbfiff use of dies* serrtcesy which arc 
agitable y«ithoMt charge  ̂ hai coe^lb- 
uted to dif epnoM in the
average ceik aF fire imwina  ̂ In this 
cpftntey f^  Moce than twenty vearL

Ot*
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■ b e g i n  HEBE TODAY

Adveatore enters tlie life of Oelln 
BOtOliell, 17, when she lesm s the 
fsther she hss supposed** deed Is 
alive sad wealthy. She leaTOS her 

' nnpretenttoiu home In Baltimore for 
a home In York with her fath
er, John Sfitohell, and her arlstoera- 
tlo grandmother.

M ugaret Bogras, Cdl»*s mother, 
divorced Mitchell and remarried sad 
is now a widow. Barney Shields, 
young newspaper photogr^her. Is In 
love with the girl and before leav; 
lug Baltimore Celia promised to be 
loyal to hlB love. S heis londy In her 
new home.

Mitchell asks Evelyn Parsons, 
beautiful widow, to Introduce the 
girl to young people. Mrs. Parsons 
considers C^la* a means to win 
Mitchell’s affections and agrees. 
She Invites the girl to her Long 
Island home for a week-end and 
there Celia meets Tod Jordan, fasci
nating but of dpbious character. 
Mrs. Parsons encourages the match.

Celia treats Jordan coolly at first 
but is won by bis romantlo love 
making after he has rescued her 
from £*owning. Llsl Duncan, social
ly prominent, becomes Celia’s loyal 
friend. With Mrs. Parsons’ assis
tance MltcheU arranges an elaborate 
party in honor of his daughter’s 
18th birthday. The party Is a dinner 
dance. Jordan persuades Celia to 
leave early.

n  and lace was 
tried to brush the
ley-would not stop, 

moist and spot-

handkerchlef o f 
a limp wad. 
tears nway, hu(
One velvet cuff
ted .............

“ Stop oryin^l” . her father insist
ed, ’ ’and- telt-( me - where* you’ve 
been!” '. - ■ - . .  .‘Vl i ,, ' '

to!”
Bd, unmoved by her 
|ê  g in  dried her red- 

controlled her 
talk. ' '■ 1 

l-with Tod-Jordan— ” 
her* father demand-

|i.«t' the par(y. .He’s 
iVed^my life at the

\V w as' h e , doing* at

invited him. I ajsk-

ow does it happen* 
home ' wlt^ this 

arrive'8m, hour ^ d  
:ot. here—after leav- 

na''at her [ apart-

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY
CHAPTER XVIII

Celia’s heart was pounding as she 
ran up the steps of the old stone 
house. It must be very late. Suppose 
her father' was angry, even after 
Evelyn had explained!

She tried to open the door. It 
would not move. For a minute the 
girl stood terrified. Shie had been 
locked out!

Helplessly she looked up and 
down the street. There was none to 
tell her what to do. But then, how 
could there be ? This was her home. 
She must find a way to arouse 
someone inside. Then she realized 
that she was acting ridiculously. The 
bell, of course! She pressed it firm-
ly-Someone was coming. She could 
hear the footsteps. The lock was 
turning now.

“ Celia!"
John Mitchell stood in , the hall

way looking out at her.
The gfirl tried to muster a smile. 

She held her velvet cloak about her 
nervously.

“ I’m sorry, father,” she began. “I 
hope you haven’t worried about me. 
Mrs. Parsons promised—’’

“ Celia, come inside!"
Mitchell’s voice was harsh and 

his manner coldly formal. He step
ped aside so the girl could enter. 
The atmosphere told her at once 
that something was wrong.

Celia hesitated. Her father went 
ahead into the drawing room, and 
she followed.

“Do you know what time it is? ’’ 
the man demanded. I^e was angry. 
Celia could tell that from the way 
he walked, the way he snapped the 
words out.

Her eyes darted to the clock on 
the mantle. Two-thlrty-five was 
what the dial said.

“I didn’t know," she answerefi. 
“ I didn’t know it was so late. Didn’t 
Mrs. Parsons tell you I was coming 
home?”

“Mrs. Parsons? Don’t try to bring 
her into this!, A nice time for a 
young girl to be getting home! 
Celia, I can’t imderstand this. I 
never expected such a thing could 
happen! I think this evening I was 
doing something to please you. Why 
do you suppose I gave that party 
at the hotel? And your birthday 
present—the ring! Is this the way 
you show gratitude?”

The girl was almost crying.
“But, father,” she begged. '!Won’t 

you listen to me? I didn’t mean to 
be ungrateful! I—oh, I don’t know 
what I can say! Mrs. Parsons said it 
would be all right. I didn’t know 
you’d feel like this!”

“ Celia,” Mitchell said sternly, “ I 
warn you not to falsify! Mrs. Par
sons had nothing to do .with this. 
I know that very well, and I warn 
you not to try to deceive me!”

“But I ’m no^' I’m not trying to 
deceive you. I told Mrs. Parsons I 
was leaving and she sa*d it would 
be all right—’’

“ Stop! I’ll not listen to anything 
of the sort! Will you please tell me, 
young lady, where you’ve been for 
the last two hours?”

Celii*was crying now. The dainty

“ I - fT a  
MitcheU 

tears. A t  last 
rimmed.. ejriss 
voice-enough,

■*Z oeune 
, "Who is 
ed.

“Ha-i-ht 
the oneiwho 
Boat a u b i” ' '

“ Humph!’ 
this party?”

“Mrs. Parsi 
ed her to.‘

“ I  s^e. And 
that you copij 
young: men 
a h8df,'i9fter Y 
ing Eveljm
ment?” \ ■ - i

The girl hadito wait several sec
ond!, rubbing i c  her eyes and' cough
ing toicleeo'.h^, throat before she 
could linswer. ’

“ We went for a little ride—Just 
through the patk. I .didn’t think it 
late, and so many people had left 
the party I thought i  ̂ would he,all 
right. ’The otitefs were sdl danc- 
In g^ ” , , n

"So you welit', for a ride. In the 
park! Celia Mi^hell, Lwouldn’t have 
believed that i ‘ daughter of mine 
could: do. such, in,thing. Here I ’ve 
tried to introdUc^i you to young peo
ple of the right sort. Tve tried to 
give you everything in the world a 
girl should have and you—riding 
with a young man in the park!”

He turned his back and walked 
aWay as though the thought were 
too much. Suddenly he circled about.

‘How much do you know this 
young man?” he demanded. “Who 
are his people ? What does he do ?” 

Celia admitted between sobs that 
she did not know. Never in her life 
had she been so humiliated, so 
stormed at. There was a great 
blotchy tear drop soiling the front 
of her gown now. No one had ever 
talked to her this way before.

‘There is one thing you are to 
understand from now on,” John 
Mitchell ssid firmly. “ You are not 
to see this Jordan, again! I mean it. 
A  young man who keeps a girl out 
until this time of night is no^ the 
sort for any respectable young wo
man to associate ^yith!”

There was a quick answer on 
Celia’s tongue, but she checked it. 
Didn’t her father realize times had 
changed since his todhood? She 

^.thought of the guests at Mrs. Par
sons’ house party going for a swim 
at midnight. Her father wets so sure 
everything about Eyelyn Parsons 
was perfect. Celia might have said 
some of these things, but one glance 
at John Mitchell warned her argu
ment was useless.

“Do you understand what I ’m 
saying to you?” he asked.

“ Y-yes, father.”
“ Then go to your room. It’s near

ly morning. If your grandmother 
should have any idea of what you’ve 
done tonight I ’d hate to picture the 
consequences! Be quiet as you go 
up the stairs s(j not to wake her.”

said hef  ̂mistress was having break
fast.

“ Will you tell her it’s , Miss 
Mitchell calling?” Cdia persistecL 
“Tell her I want to speak to her. 
It’s Important.”  ̂  ̂ ,

In a few moments Evelyn’s dul- 
est tones came back over the wire.

*Why, Celia, dear, good morning! 
How’re yoii feeing after the 
party?”

Celia swallowed.^Then she sa id :' 
“ Good morning! I ’m—oh. I’m all 

right, thank you. Mrs. Parsons, I 
want to see you. T—I want to talk 
to you a'bout something. Could I 
come over right kway?”

“Why, child— ŷour voice sovmds as 
though soniething were the matter. 
Of course, come along!”

Celia stopped Just long enough to 
tell her grandmother s[he was going 
to call on Mrs. Parsons, emd to wait 
for Thompson to bring the car 
around.

She reached Evelyn’s fashionable 
apsirtment, stepped into the eleva
tor, and a minute later Rose was 
ushering her into Mrs. Parsons’ 
boudoir. I

“ Darling! You’ve been crying!” 
The older woman’s sympathetic 

tone broke down barriers of re
straint. Celia told her all that hkd 
happened, Would Mrs. Parsons tell 
her how she could ever gain her* 
father’s respect again? How could 
she ever undo this tangle?

Evelyn comforted her. She de 
dared that she herself would talk 
to John Mitchell. Celia was not to 
worry. Everything would right it
self. As for never seeing Tod again, 
that was nonsense! She would tell 
Mitchell what a fine young man 
Jordan was.

The girl returned home feeling 
her burdens lightened. When she 
saw her father that evening he was 
cordial as usual. Celia began to be
lieve her clouds were banished.

And then Friday morning she 
went again with her grandmother 
to Charlotte’s shop.

Mrs. Mitchell had decided she 
needed a new tea gown. She stood 
on the fitting block as a seamstress 
smoothed down folds of lavender 
crepe. The seamstress dropped her 
ball of pins. It  rolled within an inch 
of Celia’s toe.

‘Let me get it for you!” the girl 
said. She picked up the object and̂  
returned it smiling.

Her grandmother stiffened. She 
made no comment imtil they v/ere 
in the car again. Then she said: 

“ Celia, your cbnduct speaking to 
that sewing woman was outrageous. 
Don't you know you can’t  treat 
tradespeople as equals?”

“ I didn’t—” the girl began. 
“That’s enough!” silkpped Mrs. 

Mitchell. “ You are not to be fami
liar with common working people!” 

The girl’s eyes blazed. “Don’t you 
say that!” she cried. “My mother 
works, and she’s not common!”

.(To Be Cohtlnaed)
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It's tiae'ead t̂ s* .
This charming bldd( ;Caiitw«r^:'iciDdc alls iMpy-daytime needs fee 

women ol disSt'imituftitte taste, - -i* v
It’s simplet-almpst'tnlored, and'yet so souurtly laniniie.

.The Wh(te crepe .ootlar slips Jauntily through'a .strap ot self tissue al 
the end oi the 
V-opming. ter« 
miomting. in , 
scarfs ends, so-, 
typically sports;
. Theslenderly 

fihed skirHalls 
ihtO' generous 

: fla i^  .fulness 
, ts>w.ar.d .. the 
hem; Tht  
curved seaming 
that Joins the 
long  • waisted 
fflonlded bodice 
and the sldit 
conceals hip 
breadth.'

Itft simplicity 
itself to fash
ion. The two- 
piece bodice is' 
teamed at sides 
and ahonlders.
‘The skirt in 
two sections it 
dosed at the 
sides and joined 
to the bodice./
The hem of the 
skirt may be 
rolled and 
stitched by 
hand or the 
machine or fin
ished with a 
pjeot edge.
TUs snappy 
dress is noW' 
ready far the 
alceves to be 
act into the 
armholes and 
the collar 
sewed at the 
neckline.

When ifs so 
Oatily made 
and the saving 
in cost so re-' 
markable—why 
not have it?
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HOUSE PLANTS

Si^leMo.2961. 
is designed
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WHEN A CHILD ' 
IS FEVERISH, 
CROSS,UPSET

NEW ENGLAND’S CROPS

Colic, gas, sour 
belching, frequent 
i/omlting, feverish* 
ness, in babies 

and children, gen
erally show food Is 
souring In tin  lit- 
tls digestive tract.

When t h e s e  
symptoms appear, 

give Baby a teaspoonful o f Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia. Add It to the 
first bottle of food In the m oning. 
Older children should be given a 
tablespoonful in a gltuM of water. 
This will comfort the' child—make 

I his stomach and bowds ew y. La 
livs minutes' he is comfortable, 

i happy. It  will sweep the bowels 
I free o f aU four, indifsittbla food.
I It opens the howds In^ecsisttpatlon, 
! colds, children’s allmsnts. Children 
' take It readily beoause^it is  palata
ble, pleasant-tastlBg.

Learn its many uses fOr-moUimr 
and ebild.'T Writ# for the IntdiuatlBg 
book, “ U s d ^  Lafonnattoh.”  Ad
dress The Phillips Co., 170 
Gt, N e^ York, N. Y . It wlll be sdit 
FBSE,

Celia went. She was a pitiful lit
tle fiĝ ure as she mounted the stairs.

Softly she turned the knob, open
ing the door of her bedroom. Then 
she closed it and -switched on the 
lights. A  sorry replica of herself in 
damaged finery greeted her from 
the triple mirrors, across the room.

The girl went nearer and survey
ed herself. Swolleti eyes red-rimmed. 
Hair awry. Her cheeks marked by 
tear stains, and the ft'bnt of her 
frock soiled. What a slghtl

Her beautiful birthday party— 
even the memory of thq firlve with 
Tod— ŵas ruined now. Celia drop
ped her coat on a chair. Her eyes 
were smarting and filled with tears 
so that it was hard to Undo the 
fasteners which held her dress. At 
last she had it off.

She dropped to the bed*, and let 
the sobs come. Her shoulders rose 
and fell convulsively. Finally the 
tears stopped and she lay quiet. Ce
lia noticed the ring op her finger.

She sat up and took the, ring 
off. * It brought her noisery hack 
with a fresh start. Her fa ^ er had 
said that she would ne'ver n again 

^ee Tod. How could she keep such 
a promise?

It  did not occur to the girl to 
blame Jordan for her unhappiness. 
It did not occur to her to suspect 
Evelyn Parsons of treachery.

Celia rose and dropped the rjng 
in a box on her dressing table. Then 
she went to the bathroom and bath
ed her eyes with cold water. It eased 
their stinging.

Finally the girl turned out the 
light and crppt into bed. She lay in 
the'darkneae for several mbtutes. 
Tb4n she! got up again, snapj^-von 
the' light and went to her de'sk, 
fumbling through a drawer o f pa
pers. She found what she sought 
and returned to bed.

An hour later Celia dropped to 
deep. Beneath her cheek, .damp with 
taaim, was the birthday letter from 
h#r rather.

She telephoned Evelyn Parspne 
at' iO:SO the next morning. Ross

Boston, Oct. 14.-^(AP.)—Contin
ued improvement in the potato and 
apple prospects for New ' Eingland 
was reported today by the New 
England Crop Reporting Service of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. The New England 
commercial apple crop is expected 
to total 2,419,000 barrels as com
pared with 2,267,000 barrels ex
pected a month ago, 1,868,000 bar
rels last year sind 1,868,000 barrels 
five year average for 1924-28.

The potato crop is expected to 
total 54,820,000 bushels, as com
pared with 50,775,000 bushels, the 
outlook a month ago, 58,988,000 
bushels harvested last year and the 
47,400,000 bushels five year average 
for 1924-28.

; htartofr b# n r #  to*g#t 
^ P h lW ll 'a ^  o< ■^ F h lQ ip l^ ^  <tf M b m Ia. 
h#*r# pNBcribed it  for 'ovtr SO* jS S b ;

JILWAK DEAD TIREIl'?
 ̂ Bow«idlSiIk>irooiqpiex]oD.oMt# 

tongasb.jwor ra ^ ^ .b a d ^ ^ th . 
Fteply <!& tired. What’s
jreog? OAodM arayw'r^ pojicmM

less y^yety affective. A compound of 
y easUy_
'^ i ^ t o n a a p l .^ .
i dear eyes and youth-
Dr. Bdinsda Ofiy#

tifaSairtipt^Bwe colSS^
SOeandOOc.^

MAKE IT 
YOlJRSEEr.

s i t e s  16, 18 
years, 36. 38, 40 
and 42 inches 
bust The me
dium size re
quires but 3!i 
yards of 39-incb 
material with
H yard of Scinch contrasting for the collar.

op-toi-the-
minnte at very little expense Yen can save on every dress and on the 
children’s clothes tooi, whidi ineans better frocks for you and jroura. 
It costs 15 cents a copy but may be obtained for 10 cents if ordered same 
time as pattern.

- By D. Viotor Immsden 
Bureau of Plrat Lodtutry, U.^S.

Department of Asricultnre.
* . t’ . ' - — I Mlill /t

House i ^ t a  will require more 
attention for the next five months 
than a ta liy  other'time during the 
year. Adverse'growing: condltlona 
develop ̂ during this/period and in
telligent lOore is required to keep 
the' plaLhu"thrlving.' '

Factors whl6h affect'house plants 
adveiwily in the fall and winter are 
lack, oî  atmospheric humidity, dimin
ishing daylight, faulty temperatures 
and mlsmimagement in watering.

Maintensmee :* of sufficient mois
ture in tiie air in a heated room dur
ing the winter is .the most difficult 
problism.'' DiiHng the suminer house 
plants'aro* kept out of'doors, or in
doors with'windows ojpen, so they 
enjoy'*, a. suitable grqwing atmo
sphere. '’Hie fact -that' furniture, 
flooring tmd other woodwork shrink 
dufing*, the,; wintisr when' houses are 
axtUicially heated, indicates how 
molstiire is drawn from plants. '

' Causes Leaves to Fall 
I f there is more leaf surface giv

ing off'w ater than can be supplied 
by the root#, some of the foliage 
must cease to function and fall from 
the plant To keep the room: humid
ity aus'high an possible, hvoid high 
temperatxires and keep open recep
tacles of ^ t e r  on the heating 
device. This water will vaporize and 
help TTiaintAin a favorable atmo
sphere for plants.

To counteract the short daylight 
period during winter, keep plants 
in. a location where they get the 
maximum amoxmt o f sunlight A  
southeastern exposure is the best 

Keep Steady Temperature 
During winter many rooms are 

at a temperature too high for house 
plants. For most kinds, 70 to 76 
degrees Fahrenheit is an high an 
the thermometer should go. At 
qight keep the room temperature 
from failing more thaui 10 or pos
sibly 15 degrees.

Do not water plauits at regular 
intervals. Water them only after 
examining the soil by touch to de 
termine if it needs water. The best 
method of watering is to immerse 
the pot of soil in water for not 
more than one-half hour. This in
sures thorough moistening of all 
the soil and prevents uneven distri
bution.

BA1 OF i.S%70a

On Oct. 14, 1066, the conquest of 
England was auspiciously begun 
when the Normans,, under William, 
Duke of Normandy, defeated the 
English, under King Harold, at the 
Battle of Hastings.
. Duke William claimed that 
Harold had agreed to support his 
claim to the English crown on the 
death of Edward the Confessor, auid, 
when this was not done, William be
gan preparations'to wrest the crovhi 
from Harold by force.

Harold had Just conquered hjs 
brother and rival, Tostlg, at Stam
ford Bridge, and when he heard 
that the Normans were ravaging 
the sputh he immediately hastened 
in that direction., The Norman army 
was divided into three parts, the 
center being . led by Duke Wflliam 
in: person; Shortly after the battle 
began .the invaders fled auid the 
English, falling into a trap,;foolish
ly. puipsued. The Normaui center re
pulsed the English and eausily won 
the battle.

William met little vigorous op
position thereaifteY in his conquest 
of England. He • wais ultimately 
crowned king.of Englamd in W est 
minster 'Abbey. Possessed of re- 
mau'kâ ble, ability, W M am  ruled 
strictly, kept'excellent order amd 
won success, by his own initiative. '

A  dednty amd easily made Christ- 
maui gift is a bag of party powder 
puffs. . t
. T}ie bag Itaolf is made of a 12- 
inch square of pink, blue, lavender, 
g r e ^ 'o r  yellow chiffon, inarqulsette 
or taffeta, with the outer edge fin
ished in piebt. , '

The pov^er puffs-aure made by 
cutting little squares of medidnad 
cotton, fluffing them out into little 
balls and se*n1ng a bow of ibabby 
ribbon, eaich a differeilt color, to 
the top to hold them.

Put a dozen or so inside the bag, 
tie the bag up looaely with a. satin 
ribbon, fastexilng the ribbon to the 
bag at intervals and attach a ribbon 
witii which to hang it over the side 
of a dressing table. Each-guest can* 
hsve her own powder puff when she 
adjusts her make-up at the party.

Tbie is also an excellent gift for 
anybnb’s guest room. : , / / ,

.M188l6NABY'B80A«iSS

Peiping, Clhinf^Oot. 14.— (A P .)~  
’The, AuMrieen consul at Foochow 
bap advised the United States Lega- 
tfonr'heirii: that a gropp of American 
missiopirips bays reached that city 
froib'th# baiuSt area: from which the 
two jpilUsh wOmpQ/?' missionaries, 
Mist akllth N ettle^  and JKlss 
E lpfil^ ’*J1uw Harrison'̂ ! recMtly 
wet#, ppt to death, only two A:' 
citut Biovr reinahB la th#

AUTOIST BOUND OVER
/'

Meriden, Oct. 14.— (A P.)—Joseph 
Miller, 22, of 140 Grove street had 
his case continued imtil October 27 
when he was arradgned in the Police 
Court today on a charge o f reckless 
driving in connection with the death 
Saiturday night of Valentino Daron- 
co, 66, of 19 Willow street. Bonds 
were set at 51,000 and furnished by 
the youth’s father.

Daronco was fatally injured while 
crossing Eaist Main street, neaur Wil
low pn bis way home. He was rush
ed to the Meriden hospital where he 
died shortly after being admitted. 
His-death brought the total of auto
mobile fatalities in Meriden this 
year to ten.

fn'-,

BHNOB DBFE01S IN SPINE
SELDOM ABB HARMFUL

By^DB. BfQBBlB FISHttBlN 
EdltoiEt Joumad of the Amerioa# 
MekUdPl AssbolAtldii, anA-bfrSlyg«im 

the H ^ th  Mmiuditer v;

It  is.now recognized that lepst 
88 per -cent o f people^have^some 
abhormallty or variation in t ^  
position of the bones of the* spin# 
or o f the laurge honeA which form 
the pelvis.

In the vast majority of cases 
these" minor ' yariations from per
fection cailse no harm. In an occa
sional .case the spot of abnormality 
suddenly yields to somie unusual 
stradh'amd becomes respoosible for 
persistent backachiB.

The - possibilities of variations 
are innumerable and the only way 
in which ohe' m ay. sufely Judge, 
their presence or absence is'by the 
madting of an X-ray plate which 
reveals thq situation perfectly. It 
is not possible to rely on one plate' 
taken from one position; severed 
X-ray plates must be mahe in 
various positions. '

In many instamces the chil'd at 
birth haM an Imperfection oif the 
lower portion o f the spine wMch 
becomes apparent only when stress 
auMsociated with manual labor in 
adolescence is applied to the defec
tive area.

It must also be recognized that 
as men or women become older, 
there is a tendency to put on more 
height amd that this brings about 
addltionad pressnire on paurts of the. 
bony skeleton not capable of taking 
care of the added strain.

When a woman goes through

f  childbtirth,' there - af# 
strains on .yauious portions .qC her 
anaitomy. Thus’  ̂aiJteî ' childbirth tt 
may heconie' necessaty^ip. tiuppty,. 
^specially matde . corsets oh' brawiMfe :' 
to take care Pf the Uttiiriial' loose
ness or the abnormal, apatomieal 
conditions. - -

Sometimes one leg soay .bihallght^ 
ly *ih6rter, than another or nmy ,be  
cripiptqd through an accident so* as 
to :oayise/ a contraction, lyl^ch gives 
the;*’ effspt ■ o f shbrtne8ii./Whsn' the
S jrson walks for a'long pprlod of 

m e t h i s  condition, i^e hbhM 
of the; 'iBpfiie' ' gyaduadly curve to 
accommddkte';,tha 'chaise', in , str^h.

'A fter ' these ‘ tompffesslqps .̂ .i;pr 
curvaturps . - plkoe, th# ppiipn
to likely to .Jsuffer wlto pain in the 
back so. severe.'as.tp'be to^j^acitat- 
ing. The only tylief'for su^'pii4n 
is in the uito of'adhesive stoappihg 
or the weaiitog o f . a brace which .> 
helps to take som e,of the stndh .i^  - 
the bones that have been tw ister 
into new positions.

Dr. J. T. Rpgh eites a eaiae; la** 
which,a young man 17 years of,aga> 
waa forced to .^ e  up' atifiettes* be
cause.  ̂of, a pain in the Tower' p a ^  
of the''back on amy aftempft'at ro # - 
'Ing. ' ■  ̂ ■

'When he stripped, and U# 
spine studied, there* was a^Might 
deviation,,to the right side. A 'p iu ^  
ful meausuxement o f  the legs MidwM 
that the right leg was one^iuafter  ̂
of ah inch shorter than, the le ft ' 
The heel was raised. onerSlgfath '<ff 
an inch on the right and lowwrbd 
one-eighth of an inch, on th#.‘l i l^ r  
’the yotmg tnan again took upjatb-! 
letics-wearing :a quamterrlneh vmdge '! 
in the heel o f his' right shoeVai^ ' 
waui successful with his teaun.'

.X.'

/Cl

- t O L l V E  R Q B T O T S J B A R T O I N ’
® 1950 w  NCA 9iiwi«:wife- ■ ■

The world is full of noise. Wheth-Aor do any quiet work; Pr «vea H#*

A T B O U G B I

My punishment is greater than I 
can bear.—Genesis 4:13.

The only effect of public ptm- 
ishment Is to show the rabble how 
bravely it can be borne.—Landor.

s t u d e n t s  RETURNING

Middletown, Oct. 14.— (AP.) — 
Wesleyan University officials today 
reported that 66 of the more than 
200 students who left the school at 
the height of the infantile paraly
sis scare here had returned to their 
studies. '
-------------------------------------------- !---------

I am-tired of being etemadly-call
ed aux:'amtres8 .who throws off mpst 
of her dotheS on the stage amd 
revels'in bedroom scenes.

— T̂Mluladi Bankhead.;

Keep her (wozaam) out o f. busi
ness; her place to tot the home.

T-Oiptaln Robert Dollar.

Zh the modem state, highbrows,' 
being poor consumers, are bad.dti-' 
xens.

—Aldoue Huxley.' •

There is no panto. There Is t a 
business depression, which haul been 
brought about, largely through the 
efforts of the Demoeratio p u ty . I 
—Representative L. - J. Dlckinspn.!' I'l. V • ' 1 *.

Queen Marl# is not a good^ieto- 
inlst. She is more the mother; \|

—^Princess <3antamusehe.i

The public never knoyrs wh#t lit 
wants; imtil ft ha# got i i  *' ' i, 1 

;  , , — S t  John .Ert^e.!

Neu)Fdce,,P^

A  wonderful‘<kiBepyej;jy to'tke-new 
French process which nves MB];j!jO- 
Dl o  Face Powdef;* Its unpkrakeied 
smoothnessiand miliil#. -it stay bp. 
longer. TheLPure^  ̂ppSi/der made-rr 
Its color to tested.:, INeiref̂  givbs i A' 
pasty or S#lty lopxT^tfrtll' not 
the skin or enliM̂ ge the poxas; (Bvies 
a youthful Mpoo^c. RenMpnher : tbe 

\ T^e J. W.
Hala CPB^anyi

y
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er or not the race will adjust itself 
in time to the millions o f sounds that 
fill the air* remains for future gener
ations to prove.

But the modem age with its con
tributing noises has sprung on hu
manity, overnight, so to speak, and 
we are not adjusted. Even the coun
try does not escape entirely, with its 
radios, electric equipment and cars.

However, the people who live in 
the cotmtry may have long silences 
when they wish, amd noise is not 
wearing them out. It is wearing 
city dwellers out mentally, morally, 
amd physicadly. And if we are to 
keep our health and nerves it is up 
to us to seek such silence ja  we can 
get.

The Effect of Noise
When children.are growing.they 

need silence, i Their .nerves n e ^  
rest from the conqtamt stimulous or 
sound of waves. Older people are 
very likely to think that the chil
dren do not notice noise, but al
though in one way they are right 
in amother they are wrong. For 
noise corrodes whether the con
scious mind regldterajt as a sensa
tion or not. The physical Impact 
of sound waves on the nerves of 
hearing goes on Just the same, and 
nerves constamtly hammered, upon 
react on the entire nervous ss/stem. 
The centers in the brain lie very 
close to each other.

For that reaaon, if for no other, 
children should have certain pe
riods of absolute quiet at some time 
during the day. >

School is not quiet, except per
haps in study periods. Always there 
to someone walking or talking ot 
marching, the thousand sounds of 
the schoolroom. Besides there are. 
the city noises coming through' the 
wlndo.ws. Although quiet in its way, 
school cannot be considered the an
tidote for noise fag.  ̂ ,

If the children need rest-xrom 
sound, what are wo going to do 
about it?  ,

The remedy depends entirely upon 
the situation of each particular fam
ily and there is no practical sugges
tion to fit every case. But a few 
general ideas might be kept in. mind.

Quiet Needed at Night •
CJhildren should have bedrooms 

8U3 far a'way from the street noises 
as possible. And for a certain pe
riod each day they should go to the 
retreat of their own rooms, not with 
the radio going downstitirs, with the 
dog barking, the family shouting 
and the telephone Jangling, but ifrtth 
theTiouse attuned to silence.

Let them read, or padnt, o f  sew,

down. ’The silent hour'to getting- to 
be am Institution in a greiat -mamy ' 
homes. Sometimes Just before;, the 
eveiiing mead,'or on Saturday# right:' 
after lunch. -  ̂ * • I*

The ideal house fbr chll^en Mi 
situated as far'aw ay from noise a#' 
possible, but if we cannot alSrays 
tadee our house to^ <^etude, we 
can bring a certain quietude one# Tfr 
day to oUr houses,' f#r bur hodtois'i' 
our.minds’, amd our souls’  sak^

i
. DIFFERENT SIDES ’ ; ;

New hats ame likely to have one 
side revealing, one side concMihng 
the face. ;The rolled douhle-brim^to. 
the one to have, if. you. like brinuk

-•y-
SUN .. VS. POTATOES .

f'Pototoes shouid-nevOT'be exposed 
to the'-’ sun because"*the Bgkt’ 'wiU 
give-them  queer,V tmpaUtalM 
flavor. , , . ..

Connecticut 
Amazes Motlier'
“ Billie’s stomach was often, u] 
and he suffered a lot from 'cqli.fn. r 
says ' Mrs. M.. F, Carroll; .143- 'A ^ , 
laide S t, Hartford. ,"He was feveriidi ■ 
and his breath was bad. I fonnd’he 
was constipated, r
 ̂ “ M y mother^naed Califorq|a Fig 
S y ^ . with uŝ  so-1 decfded'to>
Billie some; It sdrely surprised m ate 
see how quickly it stopped his fever- 
L^ess, c ie a ^  hiabreath and tonghe, 
regulatM his bowels; made hisq a 
stroiig and en ^etic boy a^aini”

The. quick, safe e|eanse and 
regulate thd bowels of bilious, h  * 
achy.

A

fbdl Always

Kidney Disorder# Are T^oo 
Serious to Ignore*

Are you troubled with back? 
ache  ̂bladder irritationa and 
getting upatnlght?ThettdoQ*t 
take chances!. Help your kU-' 
nej/Mt the first aignof disorder. 
Use Doan̂ s PtiUi Saebt$aMiat 
more than 50 yeara. Endorsed 
by hundreds of thousands of 
grateful users. .Chk Dban'‘#to> 

.day. SoldeVerywtaOTik ' .

__ ly, constipated ch ilA ^  iS mth
California Fig Syrup..C^ve it at t̂he 
first - sii^ o f bad l^ a th ,: ci^tod >' 
tongue, listlessness OT 'ftVefishneis.'* 
Every child, loves, its. rich, 'fnffty' 
flavor and it acts vdiliout gnphto OT* 

1 discomfort;. Appetite is; totnjpwCiFby- 
its., use: digestion’'is agisted;, w ^  
stomach and b o -t^  ato'gi^rtcm e 
and stnaigth.;̂  ‘ ^

For fifty tyears, dOTtori have to-'"

ymrd Cal^ornia. 1m  
buying or you may-get an imitation.

v l  T - O R P W I / V
FIG
IAXATIVE-TCHHC A c H&BildUM
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t Boaton, Oct. 14— (AP) — 1 -m ev tnea lo mi
itunbUiiiS a w  aeveral ^  i took , ! Sck-
•Goiliig chances tlve st f ;football Rams got organixea

Assoguoiso
World serlM aohoes:
Gaorga Eamshaw being an "old 

grad” of Swarthmora, the Athletics 
worked up an appropriate college 
yell on the way b a ^  east after the 
fifth game. Its elementary burden 
was as follows:

"Sweet potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
sell ’em by the peck;

•They tried to hit Eamsbaw but 
k it in the neck:
St. Louis I S t Louis! S t Louis!”

GLENNA SEEKS THIRD STRAIGHT

in the final period and battered 
Sostoh College inside of the latter’s 
10 yard line to give Quarterl^ k  
Trank Bartos Ms chance to drop 
kick the New Yorkers into a 3 to 
0 victory here yesterday at Fenway
**®rk. ,  ̂ , '

The Jesuit rivals had a torrid af
ternoon for their annual gridiron 
battle. Twenty-fiva thousand sum- 
•terclad spectators braved the un
seasonable heat mad saw the super
ior F'ordham machine work bard 
•noc^h to score five touchdowns. 
Four costly fumbles and an inter- 
ceptld pass, however, hdd the 
Maroon scoreless until the fourth 
period. _
, Fordham was outlucked during 
fbost of the game and one of the 
tK9 breaks that came its way hap- 
pwed when Charley Pieculewidz, 
jrormer South Boston high school, 
Mtercepted aa Xagle forward near 
loidfleld in the last quarter. John- 
fiy Janis of Ferdbanv fuil*y of 
three fumbles, then redeemed him- 
ielf somewhat in the critical eyes of 
Majdr Fraotr Cavanaugh, Ms coach, 
1^ ripping off tackle for eight ytfrds. 
Murphy made it a first down on 
Boston College’s 40 yard IMe oa a 
a lift plunge and Fordhana gained 15 
Moza vakRtble yards wltsa the 
Fagles drew thefr sseond penMty finr 
Unnecessary roughness.

Js^s then made u wide end sweep 
lor 15 yards and smashed through 
4he tackle twice to place the ball In 
position for Bartos’ succe^ill field 
goal> which was almost blocked.

! SA’rm O A Y ’S GAMES
' New York, C ct lA —(AP) — 
Major footbaU teams in the east 
forget all about interseetienal rival
ries this week and settle down to the 
serious business of settling a few 
ancient domestic disputes.

Topping tbe section’s program 
will be the 16th battle between Har- 
Yird and Army at Cambridge. Har
vard won the first 13 games played 
with Army but the Cadets broke the 
Charm in 1928 and then battled to a 

' gO-20 tie last year. This rivalry goes 
back to 1895.

•A little older is the Yals-Brown 
(Yeud which will be renewed in the 
Yale Bowl. Of 35 games played since 
1^3, Yale has won 29, lost four and 

two.
Cornell’s high scoring machine 

WHl seek its fifth victory In 39' years 
over Princeton and the chances are 

.sillin favor of it. These colleges have 
aiet 17 times since 1891 with the 
Tigers winniu 13 games.

Fordham which nosed out Boston 
College yesterday 3 to 0, takes on 
an old foe in Holy Cross on Satur
day on Saturday at Worcester. 
These Jesuit instituUofiS hi.ve met 
36 times on the gridiron ^ th  Ford- 
ham holding a 9 to 8 e<^e in vio- 
toriM. One game was tied. Lou lit -  
tlê s Columbia outfit'meets Dart
mouth at Hanover, with the latter 
favored to win. Pittsburgh invades 
N. Y. State to meet Syracuse with 
the result a toss up.

When the Athletics filled the bases 
in the eighth Inning off Burleigh 
Grimes, the Cardinal pitcher turn
ed toward Connie Mack and yelled: 

"Now’s the time to master mind! 
Why don’t you try the squeeee 
play?”

Burleigh was a victim of this old- 
fashioned scoring play, with Haas 
on third and Boley at bat, in the 
first game of the series, but Mack 
did not accept the invitation to re
peat

Grimes and Ed Rommel, Jockey-ln- 
chlef of the Athletics from the first 
base coaching line, engaged in con
tinual verbal warfare.

Rommel’S' opening remark to the 
Card pitcher was;

"How do you like pitching against 
a big league team now?”

Grimes retorted:
"All YOU’VE got left yourself is 

a loud voice, kiddo!”

Charles Magnus Gelhert, the. sen- 
c»rtUTtAi shortstop, hasn’t 

been in the big show long enough 
to get b̂ ft n̂TTTO. in “Who’s 'Who In 
Baseball” , but It will be foimd there 
hi the cation.

He comes ot prime athletic stock. 
His father was a great athlete at 
the University of Pennsylvania 25 
years ago. The youngster was bom 
in Scranton, Pa., January 26, 1906, 
but his home now is in St. Ambler. 
He la 5 feet; 11 inches tall and 
weighs 175. He Is a product of the 
famous Cardinal "farm system,” 
getting his finishing work for the 
naajor leagues while with the 
Rochester Internationals He batted 
.261 in his first major league cam- 
paigrn In 1929 and .304 this year.

ns^BU jam s
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COLLSTT

VtQG(N(A\mWiE MAUQEbN
oncuTT

And now we’ll hear from the 
ladles. Since .early spring when Bob
by Jones started something that he 
could and did finihh, the women 
golfers have hovered in tiie back
ground— n̂ot by choice, perhaps, but 
pushed there hy the championship 
activities of toe Atlantan. But now 
it is their turn, and the women’s na
tional championship, Oct. 13-18 at

^Los Angeles Country Club, will find
thflm present in great numbers, 
from Champion Clenna CoUeti on 
down.

While, Glenna figures in the lead
ing role, half a dozen other women 
in the cast are known to possess 
the golf to overthrow the champion. 
Foremost among the contenders is 
Mrs. Leona Pressler of Los Angeles, 
former western women’s champion

and runner-up to Miss CcSett at 
Detroit a year'ago. Other serious 
threats Eire Virginia Van Wie of 
Chicago; Maurewi Orcutt, toe 
metropolitan star; Helen ifidcs, 
hard-hitting Long Istehd gltl; Mrs. 
Dorothy Campbell Hurd of PhlMdel- 
phia; Mrs. Gregg Lifur of Los An
geles, and Mrs. O. S. MlH of Kansas 
City, former western wotnen's 
champion.

No Sectional Grid Superiority,
Yost Shows; Definitions ^Talk^

The Cardinals, having fought 
three world’s series battles \mder tbe 
leadership of as many different man
ners—^Hornsby, McKechnie and
Street—are in a fair way to equal 
or beat the achievement of the old 
Boston Red Sox.

The Huh outfit won six pennants 
under four different pilots, Jimmy 
Collins and Bill Carrigan being the 
only ones to repeat.

The Red Sox, how;ever, never lost 
a world's series, no rasitter who was, 
the pilot. CoUlns, Jkke Stahl, Car
rigan (twice) and Ekl Baxrow direct
ed clubs that heat the National leâ  
gue opposition in 1903, 1912, 1915, 
1916 and 1918.

MANCHESTER TEAM 
NEARS STATE TITLE

CHIT TOUCHDOWN
New York, Oct 11.—(AP.) — 

Georgia beat Ysde by a score of 18 
to 14 but under the rules the final 
count sheuld have been 18 to 7. 
Yale’s second touchdown was scored 
on an Illegal play hut no one no
ticed It fcfr 24 hours.

On the play In question, Yale 
kicked off. Tile bidl landed in the 
Arms of Kelley, Georgia back, who 
ran a few steps before he wsis hit 
hafd by Captsto Vincent of Yale. 
The ball boun(!t(ed from his arms in
to the hands of Barres of Ysde who 
dashed over the goal Una.

There weis no protest from the 
Georgians when toe touchdown was 
scored, but rule six governing the 
kickoff says:

"If the haU is recovered by a 
player of the receiving team before 
it is declared deEUl he may run with 
it, pass it backward or kick it; if 
the ball is recovered by a player of 
the kicking team the hall is dead at 
the ^ in t of recovery.”

Walter R. Okeson, oommleeloner 
of the Eastern Association for the 
selection of football offloials dedar 
ed the rule provided that the kick 
ing teMn may hot run with the hall 
imtil it is declared dead.

Referee W. T. Halloran of Provi- 
dofios who handled the gams saU 
the otticiEds hEid concurred in tbdr 
opiniod that the touchdown was le- 
gM. He said the idea of the loose 
haU bemg called an ordinary fumble 
was not considered by the officials 
sines the ban did not touch* the 
ground.

YALE WOBKOUT 
New Haven, Oct 14.—(AS>)— 

TMe’s Yootball squad was in for 
sofloe hard.work today, aftsr an 
easy workout yesterday.

A  scrinun^e the only one plan
ned by Coato Mai Stevens during 
the week, was on.today’s prognun. 
ThrsS fteMars, Muhlfeid, McLennan 
mid Uhdehberg were expected to be 
idle as a result of minor Injuries suf
fered in flaturdl̂ f’a game with 
Gsorglai

Spseia^ta haiVb:
Gbturley

Trims Groto Easilŷ  18-3; 
Meets Hartford for State 
Championship Sunday-
The Manchester Horseshoe Pitch

ing Club visited Groton Sunday and 
defeated the home dub 13 t̂  8. Billy 
Neubauer wEis high man with 41 
ringers. Next week it is plEumed to 
meet Hartford for the state title, 
the first of a best out of five series, 
in which Manchester has won two 
Straight.

Manchester’s scores Sunday fol
low:

Giorgetti smd Thomson, 206 points 
«md 73 ringers, 37 for Giorgetti and 
36 for Thomson.

W. Neubauer 41 ringers, G. Adams 
81 ringers for a 72 totid mid 203 
points.

J. Klein 26 ringers, J. Adams 21 
ringers, 47 total with 178 points.

M. Klein 24 ringers, Jacob Neu
bauer 23 ringers, ^  total, with 174 
points.

By FIELDINO H. YOST |
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 14—(AP) 

—Questions of aecttmial superiority 
and influence beget partisan support 
and argument. Mythical divldoas 
between toe middle west Emd east 
have beoi “ talked” for years.

Npw supporters ot the west coast 
and toe bid south seem anxious to. 
break an argumentative lance with 
any opponent.

P ros^ ts are perfect for a per
petual vocal and typewriter cleav
age between the sections, the differ
ences nuide an tbe more intense 
through impoeslbQity of decision.

The Pacific coEist generally is 
heralded as a section of strong 
teams. As only a limited number 
of schools can flnanpe inttersec- 
tional games necessitating more 
than 3,000 miles of travel, the 
coast’s history of intersectional 
games Is brief. However, 25 con
tests were held in a five year 
period.

In that time coswt teams lost 
three and tied one with southern 
tesuns. Agralnst the middle west 
the record Is a stalmate, each sec
tion winning five with one a tie. 
Only one of these games, Chicago’s 
86 to 6 defeat of Washington, was 
against a Big Ten tesim. Against 
esistem teams the coast won nine 
and tied one.

The above statistics disclose 
the south is the football power 
when meeting temoas i t  tite 
west coast.
Any football expert from New 

York or New England, however, 
can call to mind toe vemI number

.of games the eastern coast b£is 
won from tbe old south- and estab
lish the dominance of the eeist.

Accepting eastern statistics and 
b^ng loglCEd at the .same time, it 
would follow that the ee«t la bet
ter than the south, and therefore 
better ban the coast.

Bat an eastern team has not 
won from a oosMt team in five 
years, tt the records available 
here are complete.
The reed facts probably are that 

there is little difference in foothEdl 
over toe United States. The' west 
coast has one advantage, a climate 
which enables athletes to work out 
doors the year around.

For five of the school months, 
the eastern Eind middle western 
athlete is within doors. In the 
south the extremes of temperature 
hEuidicap athletes. Football hsus led 
me into tdl but one of these sec
tions, emd business into the other.

My playing days were in the 
east. The teaching years were at 
Ohio Wesleyan, Nebraska, Kansas 
and Michigan, all in the middle 
west, and Stanford on the coast. 
For 20 years my home wsui in tbe 
south except for tbe footbEdl 
months spent at Michigsm.

Knowledge of the game is about 
the same everywhere. Eligibility 
rules differ Uttie throughout the 
colleges if we except scattered 
schools advocating Independence 
in education.
. The middle west led in athletic 
reforms and advanced rules regard
ing participatin of students in 
athletics. Organization of confer
ences, with from eight to 20 mem

bers in each, ext«ided these rules 
to all sections but to'e east.

It would be m greets beoeto 
football as a game If It were 
recognized that footiiall ability 
is equal throaghont toe UMtefi 
States.
Partisans are certain to snrgue, 

however. One dictionary defines 
partisan sus “unrewonlng protago* 
nlst.” The word Iff closely associ
ated with "battie." Because toe 
question of national secUonat. fbot- 
ball supremacy caxmot be decided 
a fertUe field is left for the word 
battles of toe  partisans.

BROOKLYN GETS 
eWINTRABE

FAUllt KMMPtMAN

Xioa AAgeles, p e t 14.-rr(AP.)--A 
<iMfti Ql championship oallhce was In 
ftOKpmit iKoe today as tir^of the 
^(hSi^Feet^ prqmlsipg en
tries in toe Women's golf
OhanmtoBShip, lina Opel 8. HiB, 
and Ifim Bernice Wen, opposed 
•aî  otoer to feato ê dash of 
first roopet svitoh plÊ . Both wwe 
semi-fifiau^ tost year.

Mrs. yesterday etartied toe 
86 leniiitoe t^hsts by fiatsbing two 
imder par to lead the quaUtyiag 
nnntd wito a 78 over the trying Los 
Angeles Couatoy CSub’s north 
eo(wse> Ifies WeU, from Oshkosh, 
WIs., toiidied with an 87.

The defending champion, ^Miss 
Cftenna OoUett seeking her fifto 
crown, also showed to advantage 
yesterday posting an 81 to tie tor 
third in the medal round.

Miss Hden Hicks, the 18-year-old 
Inwood, N. T.. girl, and medalist in 
1889. took e«»od  to the qualifying 
play with an 60.

J£rs. Leona Pressler of San Ga- 
biid, Cahf., toe player to whom toe 
Padfle seaboard ptos its chief hopes 
for its first title, had an »  yestw- 
day, one over peMect  ̂fignrea. She 
trailed Mlse Moureto OTditt, Ha
worth, N. J. Miss virgtoto Van 
W j^  cadesgo, who tied Miss CoHett 
with par 81's..

One of toe tour former champs, 
Mrs. Helen B. Stetson. PMladelpl^ 
title winner in 1926, furnished yes- 
terday’e prindpal upset by failtog 
to qualifyi

RECFIVEOrENS 
ONIHANISGim

New York, Oct. 14.—(AP)— The 
acquisition of Frank (Lefty) O’Doui, 
outfielder, and Fresco 'IhorapsOn, 
second b£isemEui,..from the Philadel
phia Nationals in exchange, tor 
pitchers Jim Elliott and CSise Dud
ley, HEd Lee, outfielder, and "a ^ h  
consideration” yfoa aaaoimoed today 
by tub Hf^klyn Baseball dub.

The deal was arranged at a oon- 
ference to New York between Pfeii- 
dent Frsmk B. York of toe Brobk- 

aub and WUliam F. Baker,

* N

'y-.

if i
I 'if/

If toe Princeton Tiger is a bad 
kitty this fail, the young man 
Ricardo A. Mestreb of New York 

guard and jeaptato of toe 
Orange afid Black iileven. Brown, 
Otiraeli, Navy, CiMcago and Yale 
are on theî  schedule bn suc- 
oesiive Saturdeiya; It’s a tough 
atoedule, but Mtotrea is a tough 
Dgcr.

tb fh y f liiwi fis W Flth
«{

T .'

tk e Reiae bfi Italy tootball titota e f 
MMdtetewik toh8 WiH ptfiF ^  
ifajom  temoifew algkt at the fig f- 
kqr SOffipto to B iet Harttord. aifi 
PM OC too leadtog teams to «M 
^ t e . They have held the elty 
ehampionMiip for the past five yeais 
and have yet to be eoored upem tfeta 
year, udmung toeir toiir gamei.

Tito K a)e^ art cut tor tbe town 
lan^ionship as well as tha state 

title so to ordet to hold a 
dear claim they will have to takb 
the 8oas into camp. The ICaJoM 
have alee won tour gamee and have 

en scored jipon. 
o v ^  are the teems they 

heat: Tetibw Jsekete c< Stamford 
48>o, Kangers of Naugatuck 6-0, 
UCple Ends of Brlsto! 6^ and Son,- 
day they gave the New Britoto 
Bluee toe wozut beating to yeare,

The Majors have signed Laeartoe, 
star tackle of Providence coUegs, for 
the balance of toe season, n  wae > 
not long ago when this chap tore the 
Brown line 'Apart

It is rumored that the Sons of 
Italy wtU ring in Bruce Ooldwell 
Wednesday night in order to put a 
stop to toe Majors’ march, as they 
have signed him up for three dlffer- 
eot games this season.

In case of rain the game will bd 
played Thursday night. The line
ups:

lyn c
Phillies’ president,

It had be^  reported for several 
days that CDod, a mighty slugger, 
Emd Thompson, a highly VmuabTe In

to the Itobtos.fielder, were to go 
The principEd surprise in cozmectiOn 
with the deal was toe trading of 
"Jumbo Jim” Elliott, a huge fihd 
capable pitcher.

WUd Bill HaUahan, Cardinal 
southpaw, sells typewriters in the 
off season.

which comes east to meet N. Y. U. 
Saturday  ̂seems to hold toe brother 
act record. There are three sets of 
brothers on the team. Ed and Bill 
Asbury are guards; Russell and El
ton Ellis, ends; Hadley and Ira 
Klmes are fullback and center can
didates respectively.

PhUadelphia^FootbtU has lost a 
player because of Connie Mack, 
famed manager of the Athlctlos. 
Connie Jr., 16 year old, tall and 
slender like his dad, has given up 
football at Gemumtown Academy at 
his latheFs request Connie, Sr., 
wants his boy to save hto strength 
for base balL

Haxnlltoa, N. Y.—(tolgata now has 
scored to the first five minutes ot 
play of 13 successive games. The 
stresto began to September last 
year. /

Snsad. 
aVa&ble eith(

.ounced that 
will iu>t be 
' Brown or 
im eye to- 
him out of

I
Hanover, N. H.—Talking about 

romotioas: Ward Donner was a 
fourth string Dartmouth halfback a 
week ago. Rls work Iswt Saturday 
made coach Jsmkson Cannell put 
him on toe varsity team yesterday,

Philadelphia—Coach Lud Wray of 
Penn Ukes toe "shook troop” idea 
only if the shock troops are good, 
"The second team will have to be 
strengthened if we start it against 
Winconsin” he said. "B’rom what I 
heu* tbe Badgers are strong.

I

Oross-Ooimfery Ban November JUF 
Chicago — (AP) — llie Western 

conference cross-country run will be 
’ABg y  J dedded at tha UnlvarsiV ffllaols 
I vtittfsttafi November .16, i

.’I . . .

HUne Games to be Flayed 
Tnesday Nights; Mgr. Ben 
Chme to Hart FnD Giarfe.

The Rec Five basketball team 
will ̂ pen its season tto ThernksgiT 
tog Day night, it was announced -to
day by Manager" Ben diine follow- 
tog a toeeting of toe play^s lael: 
night Home gatoM will be played 
each Tuesday night thereafter.

The first call for-candidates will 
be on Ikkesday, Ootober 81 at 7:80. 
Manager' Giune will have'full charge 
of toe team’s destinies. Mrs. Walter 
WUkinsoU has been elected treasur
er.-

Edward P. Taylor, chairman of 
the Rec committee, Emd Wrecter 
Lewis Lloyd Of toe Rec Centers, 
were present at toe meeting last 
n ll^ t^ d  they outlined the oondi- 
tlohs under Which the team will be 
operated.

MIDWEST GAME OFFICIALS
BAND TO AID SPORTSMEN

Jefferson Qty, Mo,i—lAP)—Mid
west nimrods twU know Just when 
to go back hunting this fall, thanks 
to the game departments of six mid
west states.

Weekly reports. a »  to be issued 
telling whether the ducks ore flying 
and where. -These will be supple
mented by special reports as toe 
flights get w w  under way.
T h a  report system has been 

worked but by stato game  ̂depart
ments of-lOssouri, lowA Wisconito, 
Minnesota and NonE and South Da
kota.

Five Bcoutff firam- toe- Southern 
conference went away from Minne
apolis muttering after watching 
■Vanderbilt thraWi Minnesota, 83-7.

Rogers HornsV* manager of the 
Chicago Cubê  gave his old team 
mates toe St. Louis, Cardinals a 
football "p«p” l ^ ,  before toe last 
game of the w ^ d ’s series, but ap
parently sonm - o f toe boys had 
never been to ebSege.

-Babe Ruth And Lea Gehrigi 
Yankee stars,-mr« barnstorming to 
tbe east

Mike McTigne, Pat McDontod 
and Matt McGrath, New York’s 
fEunous "three Macks” appeared to
gether there roeently at an athletic 
dtaner. - •

FrEmcls "Sbanty”  Hogan, New 
York ’ Giant ' catcher, wmi stabbed 
but not seriously followii^ an idter- 
cation with-a negro. ’The negro 
first tried to beat Hogmi with a 
baseball ba t i

Babe Herman, Brooklyn right 
fielder, after, tbe regular season led 
a team in owbitkm games:

The old Mtiuluittaa Gastoo to New 
York where, Benny Leonard won tha 
ligfa^eight-title firom Freddy Welsh 
is now bed^ operated as "Rook- 
land Palace

Bill Halkfiiaa, Cardinal southpaw, 
who weigh» arouad 160 pounds, and 
is about a ^ a d  shorter than Lefty 
Grove showed a fiwt ball t o  the 
world’s-aMtea, that equalled that of 
toe A thl^e ace.

Soaa at Ita^
PEWSon
P. Salipa
Coloqua
Annlno
S. Salipa
Malone
OsUo
D1 Quito
Ladden
H ayd^
Powera

RHB
FB

Bla|6ni 
M cC a^y 

LaZEUtoe 
Mullins 

S. Vendrillo 
.. Scully 
Conroy 

Skoneaki 
Mafltla 
Tadtar 

RlsCtotoi 
Mpitoa

Last,

Last year a Missouri re]^rt bys- 
tem met with success sad M s ^ a r 
the idea has been expanded and as 
a result sportsmen' will be infomed 
when the ducks start down from 
toe north and win have time to 
plan their hunting trips.

[es—Mickey W a l k e r ,  
cwelgbt champ stopped 

ell, St. Paul, 1,.. (non-

KamUton, N. 
Coach Andy Ke» 
ytiiverrity footbafi SUZ

T,—(AP)—Head Nei
of the Colgate I Dick; 

___ ___ _ eleven is study
ing tha work of his man from,an im- 
ptnvisad sentry Ixnc. ^

I The, struotura is a white .pdntad, 
thraa*«idad booth; with ita floor four 
feat above the gfoitoA .

Watotong the. jdaym  to action 
from this elevation, the coach ; 
added materially to his visibility, j. 
cgpactanyin'conaeettoirwlth correct- 
tog errors in blocking and mistakes I 
in baokfield shifts. ' *

DesM 
world mil 
Mike Ml 
title).

PtotodatobiSr-^Une: Davos, ' Bd 
gium, bwt Joe Anderson, Coving
ton, KyCjfoul 8. -

Philadelphia—Emmet Roeco, EI- 
wood CSlty, Pa., outpointed Tom 
HeeneM'New Zealand; 10.

Mllwttokee Tait Uttman, Mil- 
waukeel outpointed ' Pete Lstso, 
Scranjw, Pa., 10. ‘ ■ -
OOP B L A ^  ifdr w E sm iN sn a i

'Wilmtogton, pa. — (AP) — 
r, star guard of the Wsst- 

cmiega here, apanda his 
lers as a poUeaxnaa at South 
J :ee, Wisconstar" FuUw is 
itstamllng weight’num bn tha
ff,m . . ■ . ,
I - — I I III- -■ ............*

R ani Iclioal Haa Llnlm 
Flatoviaw, T m i> -(^ )--stu d e i^  

at a rural, aohool naar hard, and reai-
danta oK tha oetamtifli^-thay.tibw
spend ^ d r  apara tn o w to  ffblflng 

hoto' eousaa wHh tha Tongito 
heia i f  6 yaida and the ih ort^  
parda has baan laid nut at the ** 
way school, ________

flstiitT** Got A1 spaaked 
tam j^  « a .-i- (A P )-lt o . F 

tina LObw  tiasd to opAfik her 
AM(ofiso haoatlie ha p» .the eow had to he mteod; ̂
fall she went to-BrooWya^to i
psrtorm bahfcafl the plala Mk * tha 
^htos. .1,7, lUft*.- (t

H0KÊ N(3rWMG*MOCH

I- •

AaNAftft

CariMSa and HahMiey
It haa become the habit amcmg 

.sports writers to diseuss prise 
f^hU, eq>eClaUy those held bê  
tween heavywel^ts, in an toqvdr- 
ing way.

"What was supposed to hap-' 
pen?" IS the queation. Thus, Etftfcr 
most of the affairs between the 
Mg boys nowadays, on Investiga
tion to required' to find oqt WOat ‘ 
it was al} about

I There is a division of opinion 
I over the m ^ta of the recent m at
ing of Camera and Jimmy Mglbney. 
Certain scribes with whom 1 tiUked 
OB the way home from the w oill 
series, caressed themselves forel- ^ 
bly as auspicious of toe arrange
ments.’ Their belief was that 
nera'S handler may be taking a new 
tack, trying to build him up with 
toe Idea that he con be beaten.

WeU, wdl, we aboil ate what 
we shed seel

The Cktmea Tragedy 
Young men who plan taking 

courses in oratory u  adjunotiva to 
a career in atbletics should coaiAder 
Battling Burleigh Grimes, and take 
pause. Hurleigh has Won a lot of 
ball games by pitching. During toe 
;worid nertaii he lost two by over
working'hto 'vocabulary.

If Mr. Grimes hod concentrated 
more on toe task to band, rathec 
than wise-crooktog with the A ’s, 
he might have won that Monday 
ttottie to St. Louto when Jimmy 
Ftoex’s home run broke up the 
meeting. Burieigh -was pltohtoĝ -̂ to 
Foxx Euxd talking to Simmons. Foxx 
cracked a togh one over the left 
field barrier and far away. It’s best, 
my dears, to think of Just one thing 
at a time.

X Grimes realises toe mis
take he made by broadcasting a 
few Sharkey-ilke remarks before 
toe - Arst.i game to phltodelptoa. 
Not oaly did he stir up fight to 
tha oppo^tion and determinatton 
to.‘ beat but hie remarks
brAught- ■ vefleettons upon hlmsaif. 
A fter' the story of his Uuitertog 
speeches was put on the 'Wires, 
Buriei^ stiwted recelvliig tele- 
grams^from friends asking him 
how he got that way. •

B uriei^" taecama so '  .teeenaed 
that he rebuked several of the 
itowspapermen irho fitod the story, 
charging*,they hod mtstoterpreted 
hto osamtimto and exaggerated; to 
such 4  way ag to make him appear 
somtovlmt^dvmimi. V- . . -
..The wfitein, M oOUMe,' were very 

•ad to hewr tkst Bprlelgli was dis-
Blaaaed. It warn very otornaiattog.
~ €ktoH«, v htohver, reoltoes he 
madg the ndsCake Miweriy. Maybe 
ha .will take, friwn tte W 1^ timjg 
» . liCMB. lf,he doe4 he ig h t  to
heitoBm » i«ui|y iootf 
dayHtfter he has had a Bftle nxore 

;aima«*«ses.'' ji;- .
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flovat X x  aytTMTf vorA* to a Uai.la|tl^o> Bumbei* aa4 abbrovlatloao 
•aeb oonnt as a  word and eompooiidmWQ̂  ouaow mm m wvru »uu w«uin/wu«a
word! as two worda Minimum,cost Is 
oHes o f tbroo lines.
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W l T i r
1X5ST—PACiCAOB ' containing pair 
of.XQt a to c iii^  b e tw (^  Marlow’s 

^Xid KowsUs’ ' Cand^^ Kitchen. 
Finder please call 4881.

-MOKDAT,

EM

KX-'

m .

SSeeftTO Mareft 1T| 199T ,
. iCash CharsS 

a ConseontlTOiDaya ..I  7 ctel S cts 
S ^Consecutiv.e Days ^ ,| • ots] II  cts 
1 f X̂ ay ••«•.«••••..••.I I l  'Cte] IS cts 

All orders for Irregular insertions
win be oharsed at the one time rata 

Special rates for long term everys j y w v e s i n  a c a v w .  a v s  i »w «  s a s

day advertising given upon reauest. 
Ads ordered for three or six daysA U *  v a u v e - v A A  a v a  v a a a w  v s  o a a  u c a j e p

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will bo charged only for the ae>

-.‘t

liJ.

m

tnal number o f times the ad appear* 
ed. ehargln'T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
OB sisl time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ko "tin  forbids” : display lines aot 
sold.

The Herald wlU not be responsible 
for more than one IncorreCt insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The inadvertent omission o f Incor* 
root publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by canoetlatlon of the 
charge made for the service rendered

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSIXO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
l«:tO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

'Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the GASH RATES will be' accepted as 
FUIiU PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads
wUl bs ass 
caanot be

I f
K -

id. and their'accuracy 
rj^teed.
Z 'E X O F  
IIFICATIONS

yk

• • • • • • •  a . s . w  a  •

iaigts-' ' #.4 • • •'•
of Thanks

__________

ABBowMeaaCB'tx -  
PersoBsla

' 'A«te:
Automobiles for iwiwv.... . . . . . .
Automobiles for Sbcehanige . .u «  
Auto Aecessorlesr^Tlres . . . . . . . .
Auto Repairtng^-VUaUnff . . . . . .
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .
Autos—For Hire ......................
Ovages—Service-Storage
Motorcycles^Bicycles.......
Wanted Auto.s—Motorcycles^^.;.

LOST—MOKDAT, In or aiound 
M ontgom eiy W ard store, crystal 

.necklace, with blue dew drop, 
strung on silver chain. Finder 
please return same to Heiuld 
Office.  ̂ .

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
>D USE® CARS 

I orTerm s 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
F o r  SALA—GHETVROLBT coupe,

FUEL AND FEED 49*A
HARD WOOD AhTO HARD Slabs, 
?8 to 89 per>load: also l^ght truck
ing done/ V; Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

FOR SALE —  SEASONED hard 
wood 86 load, split 87", hard wood 
slabs 86 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone R o s e ^ e  36-12. ,

FOR SALEJ-^-SEASONED EtlRCH 
wood 85 per load- Hard wood 86 
per load. Promjpt delivery. Phene 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE!—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stoye or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

recently civerhauled, 8 good tirra, 
brakes alF' relined, 820-for quick 
sale. T’ydol Station, 426 Hartford 
Road.

FOR SAliEJ—BEST HARD wood 
slabs, equal to hard wood anytime, 
85 large load. Prom pt delivery. 
Chas.'Palmer. Telephone 6273.

APARTM BN TS^FLAtS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenemes^' î li 
improvements, suitable for a yoimg 
married couple or adults. Inquire 
30 Church street or telephone 5427.

FOR RENT— 4 LARGE rooms, 2 lip-: 
and 2 doym, free rent until Novem-; 
her 1st.' Inquire Mrs. Plano, - t l  
^lano Place,^ bffi Prospect street

4-FORiRElNT-T—4 ROOMS' on Spruce 
Street, all improvements; also -4 
rooms and store on North Main 
street Apply 95 Foster street Tel. 
5230. / -̂ • . . ■

FOR RENT—MODEIRN five room 
fiat, Lilley street, steam heat, 
garage, near Center. Phone 5661 
evenings.

u  ,

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

~  ’ CARS iv i in ir v  A l f l f  flH A im f . . .  i __

FOR RENT—6,, ROOM t«i£emeht 
- with all improvements at ̂ F lp w e e  
street Tel. ,5834.'C. J. Tuttle '̂̂ '

FOR RENT—3 W ALNUT. Street 
> near Pine street near Cheney 
•f mills, 5 .beautiful ̂ rooinis/lidiprovfi- 
vynents, very.^ ic^bnablA  Inquire 
f Tailor Shop,“5 W alnuf'TfiL 5030. -
FOR RENT—5 ROOM ELATS on 
■'Eldridge street steaxn ^heat and 
jgaroge 825 and 8 3 0 .’ Jamejg ;  J. 

Rohan. Telephone 7433.
FOR r e n t —LOWER 5 room fiat, 

all Improvements, with or without 
garage. Inquire 150 Sununit street 
Telephone 7408.

■t-
BUSn^ESS SERVICES 

OFFERED 13
LEO POULIN’S BARBER Shop at 
22 Birch has been removed to 829 
Main street, upstairs over Elcon- 
omy Grocery.

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
Blabs. Hardwood 811.00 per cord; 
slabs 810.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, 86 per load. Also soft 
wood 86 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and qMmneys. 
Fire places, dotmdatiohs and piers.~ ^-------> —“•
Mason w orkjof any kind by  day or 
contract Charles Anderson, 1016

FOR SALEl—GRAPES 40c per 
basket Call at 60 Oak street or 
tdephone ^723.

FOR RENT—MODERN 3 room 
apartment, heated. William Rubi- 
now, 841 Main street. Telephone 
5658.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, light 
housekeeping pri-vileges and garage 
if desired. Pleasant surroundings, 
19 Autumn street.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
m ent Inquire at 24 Elldridge street 
Robert R. Keeney.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modem im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

Middle Tura^ke E ast Phone 4978.

STORAGE 20
MOVING-fTRUCKING—

FOR SALE—APPLES, five varie
ties 50-65c basket Pears, two 
varieties 50-75c basket. The Gil- 
nack Farm, South Main atreet. 
Telephone 6121.

FOR RE3NT—6 ROOM tenement 26 
Walker street all improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

PERRETT & GLENNBY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing Jw d shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at youi service. Agents for 
United Van i Service,. one o f the 
leading long d itance moving com
panies. Conne< ddn in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 88 K), 8S44.

FOR SALE— GREia’J MOUNTAIN 
potatoes 81-25 bushel. Phillip Hoff
man, Jr., 460 Hillstown R oad/Tel. 
8326.

FOR RENT—^FOUR room tenement 
all modem - improvements, com er 
Foster and Hawley street Apply 
100 East Center street. Phone 
3782.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
oak fioors, all improvements, steam 
heat, garage, at 16 £.ydall street 
$35.00 per . month. Inquire on 
premises.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM Single 
house, all improvements, 2 car 
garage, 75 B ra^ord street. Apply 
Cheney Brothers, Rent D ept

FOR RENT—A TTR A C nV B  bunga
low, 6 rooms, 4 Sterling Place. 
Teiephone 6800.

CARS 
1?0 FIT YOUR PURSE

$70^€A RS
1929"BUICK c o a c h ;' ' looks and 

runs like new, mechanically' per
fect, 8700;̂  Dikl. V7220, James M.' 
ShearerVMain street' !

665a"CARS
8650 BUYS A  1927 Wfflys K night 
good paint, good tir^ , mechanical- 

" ly  p e r fe c t . Dial 7220,^ James M. 
Shearer.

$500 CARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN at 8500, a real 
car that will give servifee. . Dial' 
7220-for demonstration. Jam es'M . 
Shears.

$400 CARS
1926 BUICK SEDAN, 8400, 1926 
Buick Coach 8375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

$350CARS
TWO CARS AT 8350—1927 , Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M.' 
Shearer.

W t ( l M  SHOWN

fevestors-fv Syndicate ReiK>]^ 
, $6,221,6.00 Gain' in ResMiurces 

in Year. ^

' Assets o f Investora Syndicate' o f 
Minneapolis increased 86,221,600.88 
during the year ended Seftem ber 30, 
E .,E . Crabb,' vice president'of the 
company announced today. Increase 
ta assets . during September was 
8621,690.11, and for the first nina 
months, o f 1930 the'gain  was |4,- 
480,257,01,‘ according to the com
pany’s finanpial statem ent 

Total assets'as o f September 30, 
1930, were 836,666,595,74, . and in- 
,'eluded 829,406,993.17 in first mort-

gage-bondfi on d ty  residential pribp- 
erty ih 26 cities m-the-Hidtad Btkt«8 
and .Canada. Increase in, 
loans for tile year was ‘
Bonds and securities totaled 
57239, an increase ovet Stit^m ber 
30.1929, o f 8660.224.40, w . *

Capital,, surplus and Reserves Ibk 
creased 8977,329.08 d u r i i^ 't ^ 'y ^ , 
and totaled 84,807,04937. ' A s o f 
September 30, 1929, this to& i e i^ d  
a t 83.829,720.79. ' _  , v

“A  large jmcrease in assets o f  Ih- 
vestors Syndicate'during a  year 6t 
depression such as has been, experi
enced throughout the .world Indi
cates strongly that thrift has 
a remarkable showing in this coun
try during a trying pM ld^ ''as.; the 
business o f this company measures i 
saying power in a Is^ e  number o f I 
cities through purchase, o f - tostall- ' 
ment Investment Certificates,’’ "Mr. ' 
Crabb said. ‘

$200 CARS
3 CARS A T 8200—1926 ’ Chrysler, I 
1927 Chevrolet, 1^25,Oakland. Hell 
M otor Co., 172 'Cehter street. Dial 
7239.

WANTED T o  RENT 68

BaalBeKa «B d  P rofeaa ion a l J^ervteeB
Suslness Servicts Offered IS

ousehold Services Offered V «^a18-A 
Huildlns—Contracting ' 14
KlorUts—Kureeriea ..................... IS
Funeral D irectors..............   II

s « a « * a * «

••••••

tM:

. -s'?

Heatings—Plumbing—Roofing

Slna 11 ranee
iry—Dressmaking . . .

S—^Trucking—Storage . . .
ig-^Papering ............. ; . . .
fcional Services...................

i^epairipg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TailofiBg—Dyeing—Gleaning
Toilet ueqda and Service ............ ze
Wanted—Btoei ness Service  .......... 21

Edncatloanl
Courses anA l ia s e s  ...................  17
FrligB^, Is^ t^ t jo n  ....................  28
DaŜ UjpSt; ..28-A.
Ifusifca 4̂ 1̂ji^luatio . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
Walidifd4-laetruction ...................  so
■ <FiiuBctal

Bonds—Stocka-r^uirtgages .........  Si
Business O p p d rt^ t ie s ...............  32
Uoney to I.oah'^%''.......................  12

Helgrciula'flttiiatloiia
Help Wanted—Pemale ..............   26
Help 'Wanted—.Male ....................  26
Help 'Wanted—Male or Female . .  27
Agenta Wanted ............................ 27-A
Bltuatlpna Wanted—Female . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—^Male ............ 29
Employment A gencies..............   40
U to Stock—̂ Peta—^Ponltry—^VeUclea
pogs—Blrds-rPets ......................  41
Live Stock—^Vehicles.........« . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies .................  42
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

Far Sale—Hlseellaneons
Articles for S a le ................   48
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Blectrlcal Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and F e e d ............................. 49-A
Garden — ̂Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ........................  61
^ cb ln ery  and T o o ls .................. 62
Musical Instruments ....................  63
Offlcs and Store Equipment . . . .  64
p e d a ls  at the S tores .................  66
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  6g

Meoma—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restanraata 

Rooms Without Board

L. T. WOOD ^ . —Furniture and 
piano moving, {modern equipment, 
experienced hdlp, public store
house. Phone 44M.

-1-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALEt-F O U R  BURNER en
ameled gas range, perfect condition, 
reasonable price. Picketts Filling 
Station, Maple street. Phone 8356.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly renovated, steam heat, 
garage, at 60 Summer street In
quire o f Hugh B. Moriarty, 49 Sum
mer street.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEIAJ9TER; gun; phono
graph, clock reimiring. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street

-r
COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER ’TRADE: taught in day 
and evening classes; Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Baqber School, 14 
Market street Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
TUTORING IN all :^bjects, and all 
grades. Phone 3300. Ethel Fish 
Lewis. 1

H^ELP W 
’ FfiM AL

WANTED—RELIABLte AND ex
perienced young w o m ^  for house
work M d care of. children, stay 
nights. Adams; 19 Stiant street..

■ED—
35

69Boardera W anted........... ..............59.A
Country Board—Resorts
Hotels—^Restaurants .............
Wanted—Rooms—^Board , . . . .  

Real Estate For Bent
Apartments. Flats. Tenements 
Business Locations Tor Rent
Houses for Rent ..........................
Suburban for Rent .....................
Bummer Homes for R e n t ...........
Wanted to Rent . ; ........................

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .
Business Property for S a le ........
Farms and Land for S a le ..........
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^ t s  for Sale ................................
Resort Property for S a le ............
BubuAan for S a le ........................
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate ...................

Anetloa—Legal Ifotlees Legsl Xotlces ^ 71

HELP WANTED— 4IALE 36
AT ONCE—SOUTH AM ERICA or 
United States.. Permlment Vosi" 
tions; clerical, .J meohaRical, sales
manship; expe^ence i^ ecessa ry . 
Salaries 82^8190. w «U y , trans
portation fuhiished. p o x  1175, 
Chicago, 111. /

DINING ROOM KITCHEN and 
davenport tables, gas heater, single 
bed. Apples and pears, 25c basket. 
29 Strant, 6129.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
a f  79 Ridge street Apply at 79 
upstairs.

FOR SALEI—1 Crawford Range, 1 
ice box, 1 rug, 1 bed couch, 1 crib, 
1 bed, 1 chiffonier. Apply at 76 
Cooper street

FOR RENT—5 'ROOM apartments, 
all Improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply. Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7433.

THREE PIECE WALNUT bed
room set 875; 8 piece dining room 
set 875. -  /  ™

Watkins Furniture Exchange

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment In Purnell Block. Heated ^ d  
centrally located. Apply Geo. E.- 
Kelth, 1115 Main.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
FOR SALE—1-2 INCH -VAN Dom 
electric drill, mechanically perfect. 
Bargain. Picketts’ Filling Station, 
Maple street Phone 8356.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement in, 
A-1 condition, modem improve
ments. Adults preferred, 238 Oak 
street

W ANTEDr-TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second haiid 
. fumitime, stoves and ranges. James 

H. Hopkins, 81 W est Main street, 
Rockville,- Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

WANITID—USED GAS range, 4 
burner'and roasting and htoiling 
ovens. W rite Box A. in care o f 
Herald.

FOR RJtJN'r-f-G ROOM tenemen*: on 
Edgerton street, also five rodm fiat' 
on Center. Telephone 7864.

4 AND 5 ROOM tenements to rent, 
Knighton street. Phone 6720.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t 329 
East Center ■ street all Improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

PO Sm O N S— OCEAV liners, to 
Europe. O rient South \ America; 
good pay; expleiience unJiecessary. 
Self-addre^ed enveloM ; brings 
lis t A . Arculus, M o is t Vernon,

ROOMS W ltHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT^PUPUSriSHED rooms; 

also rooms fo.r light housekeeping. 
. Inqpiro^Belwlte Shoe Shop, SelTrttz 
-Block.'. ■ ’

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, -second 
floor, all improvements, 221 School 
street Inquire 219 School or call 

) 3970.

TO RENT-r^LARGE ROOM in rear 
o f Puraell Block, suitable, for club 
room ' or bui^ess. Apply Geo. E 
Kelto,’ 1115 Main.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
DOGS— BIRDS— PiyrS 41

FOR SALE—COCKER l^pi^el. CaU 
at 99 Foster’  street or telephone 
3080. - \

POULTRY AND^ 
SUPPLIES 1 43

FOR SALE-fROASTING DUCKS 
32c. lb. dre^ed, 24c. live. iAllen’s 
Ducks, 37 Doane street T di8837.

FUEL AND FEED . ^49rA
WOOD FOR SALE-^The besttharfi 
wood Blabs we have had n  five
years—86.00 per truck load. 1 . T.
W ood Co., 65 Blssell.

FOR SALE—PLENTY o f the test 
seasoned 'hard --wood cut to Bny 
order. Prons?t .Actively. Tel. Kobe- 
dale 26-4. Buck. '  ^

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Charter Oak street; aJso 7 room 
tenement on Wells street near 
Main, rent reasonable. Inquire 
Phillip . Lewis, 83 Charter Oak 
street. Telephone 3300.

REFINED YOUNG couple would 
like to rent a furnished home o f 4 
or 5 rooms. I am in business locally 
and can furnish best o f references. 
Box C, Herald.

WANTED A  HOME—Modem sin
gle home o f about five rooms. 
Please state rent. W rite Box D. in 
care o f Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALEI—Io n  g o o d  residential 
street, 5 room  house, large lot, for 
low price of $3,000. Therms arrang
ed. Have good farm  to trade. What 
have you? J. Rennie, 156 Benton 
street Telephone 5426.

A t Notre Dame, where students 
m ust identity themselves by their 
pictures for admission to football 
games, one student made the mis
take o f .showing his passport photo.

NOTICE!
OF THE

T

VALUES
* ^ A  C a r  t o  S u i t  A n y  P u r s e *

See Us Before Yoii Buy

TAX COLLECTOR
All Persons Liable' By Law 

~ T o Pay Taxes In The

Eighth & hool and Utilities^

43 BRANFORD STREET 
dwelling, steam- heat 6 
large 2 car garage. Price 
Terms. Phone 4642.

frame
rooms,
$6200.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT 
FOR BANK BANDITS

FOR RENT—6 ROOM PLAT, all 
improvements, heated; also fur
nished room. Inquire at 82 Cottage 
street

SIX ROOM TENEMENT. Edgerton 
street, all improvements, garage, 
heat, five minutes from  mills. 
Call 7025.

BOAim ERS WANTED — Private 
family, central location. Call. 7456.

CAN ACCOMMODATE 1 young 
man, or 2 young ladles with room 
and board. Auto service to and 
from  work. W rite Box M. G. 
Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS,. 63

AVAj(LABLE a t  'CNCE two/'three 
room apartmefits, hot water heat, 
a t’ 38_ Maple street Aime Demats. 

'‘Phone 8-3442,i ' ,

FO R RmT:'^|iIC®ERN ' five room 
flat with garage. 37 Del-
mont street I^due;8039. "J

FOR RENT—;5'Room , riowfir fla t a t

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM PLAT, all 
improvements, 5 minutes from  mill, 
trolley station in front o f house, 
garage. Inquire 353 Center street 
Telephone 6^ 3 .

FOR RENT—FURNISHED Rooms, 
funiished apartments, store con
veniences, heat 4 room . tenemeirt, 
very reasonable. Inquire 26 p re h ;-

CenterviUe,. Mich., OcV;14.— (AP) 
—Only a little niore than lY  hours 
following their capture a fte r . the 
killing of- a state policeman and the 
robbery of a bank at Battle Creek, 
Thomas Martin, 30, and. James 
Gallagher, 28, were sentenced- in 
Circuit Court here today to life im
prisonment in Jackson prison.

They pleaded guilty to murder 
charges.

State Trooper John Buike was 
shot and killed by the pair'w hen 
he overtook. them as they were at-* 
tempting to escape to Indiana in ah 
automobile after robbing th e. east 
end branch o f the 6ld  Merchants 
Trust and Saidngs bank at Battle 
Creek.

They were captured later near the 
Indiana state line by other state 
troopers when their automobile be
came overheated, ajttdth^. abandon
ed it, starting by foot'^ W n  a high
way. , r-r: v

FOR RENT—-6 ROOM tenement 
with m odem '" improvements,' -63 

. Madison street • A pply lOO ■ East 
Center street .or telephone 3782.>- ‘

POR‘RENT—MODERN 5 room fla t 
and garage. See WiUlam K a n ^ , 
619 Center street.

GAS BUGGIES—“Some Posiiibn

. ’M :

.'Vr-

4 ^ ^ n to n  street with g K ^ e . Qfil dk.” :lteiiflre Manchester

FOR REKT—6 - ROOM ■ tenement, 
i 262 Oak street all in good condi- 
; tlQm f\irnace and glassed in veran- 
' da'.' -vlfflcnilra 'M’anrhrafa.. Realty

GOOD ROADS D B A D ^
Hartford, Oct. 14.— (^ .)-~ 'T h e  

drama will IJife uS'^ to s p r ^  the 
doctrine of good m ral roads, ih e  
Connecticut Rural Roads Improve
ment Association has voted to em- 
p l o y *  playwright to write a  play 
with adequate country highways as 
the central theme.

President L. G. Tolies, o f South
ington, says it will be “amusing as 
w 5l as instrubtiye.” The play will 
beycffered. to '-.^anaatte^ 
throughout' the^itete., T^ej^asspeia- 
fion is ' sponsoring . a proiffifflag 
for an application;'of'$5,0(w^(KI^^ 
improving the m ral

Fact for today. Thti; 
most eagerly Sought'te ;’ 
because they, Such 
people. ' , ■ 'r

Now that wine m aldn^ i 
to ' be .-within the ' law, t _ _ ,  
probably endeavor tp impipvej 
port by a system o f  a r b ^ r '  
ment.

o f Manchester' are hereby notified 
that on October 1 ,1 ,  shall have a 
rate bill for the coUeption o f B miiia 
on the dollar, laid on .the list o f 1929/ 
due to the collector . October L  1930.̂

Taxes Accepted Every Work 
Day and Evening'During 

; .  O cto tiey /A t

Anybody wKo has bought a Colonial Pledge-backed used 
car win tell you that dollar for dollar, if is a

Better Buy Than a Cheap /  
Car Bought New /

More smartness and style— decidedly greater safety, com fort i I 
roominess—^more satisfactory perform ance^fewer

bulk repahr*

_  But don’t  take anything for granted. Pick yonr car today. 
Drive it for five days—then, if yon aren’t satisfied, bring It b a ^
and apply yonr payment on any other car In our stock-H iew  or " used. w  .

St.
Buy yonr used car at the Colonial Pledge store 91-93 Center 
. Prices In plain figures, 5 d a ^ ’  driving trial.

471Haiii Street

Every W edne^ay', Thursday! 
and Friday, All Day, and 

Saturday U ntil- 
No<m A t

Blacksmith Sliop; Allen Place
TAKE NOTICE—AU Taxes nn- 

I^d;;N ovem ber 1, 1930, wUl be1 
charged interest a t the rate o f 9 per 
cent,, from: O ctob er'l,1 9 te  to April 
1,'.>19S1, and 10 per. cent, for babuice 
o f year, and 12 per -cent, on aU if Ans 
filed.

JOSEPH CHARTIER, ^
C ollectw .^

Bfqncli^ter/ Conn., 
SeptraJhM 15 j 1930.

193Q Hnpmobtfe touring, custoni<bo^. 
1925 Nash'Sedan,'Standard 6.

'1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
1929 Reo Flying Cloud Sedan.

,1928 St udeh^er Commaader Sedan.
1928 R ^  Wblverine, 
.1928 OldsIldsmobile Coppe.
1928 Oldsmobile Sedan.
1927 Studebaker Dictator Victoria. 

.,1927 Pontiac Coach.
-1927 Willys Knight 70 Cabridet. 
1927 Hupmohile Sedan.

W e have many others In a wide range o f m odds and jprioen.', 
^Now.iS'flie time tO'trade in yonr old car and*secnre tronbie-fre&7 
transportation. Come in-and see onr cars and prices." ' 'SylkJ 

-Any car can be shown with one hour’s notice. ■ "  1

OPEN EVENINGS 9 O’CLOCK

BRANCH
91,-98 Centra S tr^t.

Miember Hartford Dealers Association.
Dial 6635

b ^ Y O t o B H O M E
FIRST. .

It helps to estahUkh good dtizeii- 
shlp; shows evldenbe o f thrift; a real 
start tpward.&iancial.^subcess; hap- 
l^w;..and.;:Contentmeht.;^for your 
wife f '

Hers is a V b a r g ^ —Seven iw m  
sin g le 'o f latest type -an d  conven
iences^ such ;as tile .bkth, stm parlor, 
fireplace, spadoui-vTObths ipid’ clos-
ets,'n<i^^bffraed;at 8 8 .^
car 

H » 
velo; 
and 
not,iv

rqu 8een;H|h^^ de-
o f '^e.:hbm^';,ax| Henry 
~ stitets.' reddffiy?' i f  

'^^through

^ A S  I  . HAVE S A ID , 'M Y  EM PLO YE R ’S —  
OUTSTANDING POSITION IN THE F I N A N C I ^ ' '^  

fWORUD NECESSITATES CONCEALING HIS  ̂
lNa m e  u n t il  a  m a n  is  s e l e c t e d

FOR .t h is  c o n f i d e n t i a l  MISSION.
BRIEFLY, THE SITUATION JS THIS*.
M Y  EMPLOYER ABt-IORES MEETHSt 6  

TH^' PUBUC AND BASKING IN
HiS

il

SUCCESS  
HIM . HE 

i<>TQfeRAPHED,

. '• . -..V '-y .yvH'-'sS

n o n e a P  
A S 8 0
IN O f HER

UNKN6^,N*;‘# ^  
BY
W h e n  
V A P P 6A  ,

A
H IS

T .

Him .
-  S O fK  A -

lY SIGHT. _  
COMPLETELY 

;iC : EXCEPT 
IE HAS COME 
SOME 

Vk^ANTS 
TO ASSUME 

AND

HE

y Js.'.

■ T V .  V

-.33 j-ij!

. 1  r

.iK

' ' Th'eire are k t least four hustak es 
pertain to granunar, history, etiquet te, 
can . And them. Then look at m e serai 

;̂ KTtiiBable it ,'b y  switching the latte rs 
t£adh>pf the mistakes yon find, and 2 0 for!

picture. They 
vhatndL See. if 

"btSdw—ditd
20 f  og- 

unsetiuhbl^

C O B B E O ndl 
ixe of the.wlndAw sl|^ a t the . 
be sitekliijlv <8) Isb m  are no 

loonge car- <8) ThSiOtgajrat

-i/' it .

no emqhiiiiiig:. { 
sldea o] 
ia O l

(4)R hiatend at



^  NONSENSE!
M- *-

Antanm in Ebffness 
rShovrtHtf th6 difHculty of ooibbcn 

Sition ill an 'iffica. ’Mid a d v ooft^  
an appfopfiatltA f6r tha atAittuo^ 

of padded eelU (or aU w6uld>ba
Brown leaves are gently (eJUnf,

<No Mr. Balth*a net in.)
eaves are oalling.

(Good heaveSî  what a din.)
I^«S The autumn iefiyes ^

-S^Huge pumpkina gleaming yellow.
-*« (Tliere goes that phone again.) 

Rad Baldwins hang^g mellow.
(You say you’ll call in when?) 

Sohg birds are eouthward flying, 
s  (Just a doUar duet that’s all.)
"t'' The summer (lowers are dying.

(The third door down the hall.) 
The fields are growing brown and 

sere.
 ̂ (Who let that ink well drop?)

■ The autumn’s gloomy days are here. 
(Ye gods, i ’ll have to stop!)

•»- _____ _
Cop—You’re arrested for not hav» 

= mg a red light on the rear of your 
-V auto.

Victim—But officer, it’s not that 
' - idnd of a car.

i/9i\ia«n J Percy l« Crosby, Great Britain rights reserved I Kina features Syndicate, !nc-

...........................

Klfrfc W HO ABC ’
j^M UOAV SCHdOU W ^ T S  © O  M f  A a ip
gdtti l|PUMOMC W H O  i^ C ^  MAMCfil WOftiC t
PAV P «O TC C T»P % , S O M fW iW *  a ^ T T C f t
W i-lV  VOUR S O M 0 4 »  S C I i^ ;6 C C A U S €  C ^ P A f C f t t

tS FOH tliC H T 
SMouisO S TIC K

‘ BccAuse t TEtt Vtfo JfKAT ^
n « U S  S P O M 0 M6 , (SANft^ IS jS T o P P C O . ^
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W i

Manchester Man (pointing to old 
car)— proposed to my wife m that 

- car.
friend—I suppose you keep it for 

fflta memories.
‘g Man—We keep it to ride in.
V Magistrate—Just where did .the 
jP automobile hit you? ,

[ ''S  Injured Lady—WeU, if I had been 
wearing a license plate it would have 

S been pretty badly damaged.
I  Dumb Dora thinks if you’re drlv- 
S iog a car without a license and run 
I  mto somebody it doesn’t count.
f  Traffic-Cop—Say, yotmg womsm, 
^ do you realize you were going 60 
Smiles an hour?

 ̂ Flapper—Isn’t it wonderful and I 
i^only learned to drive yesterday?
t ----at.. Auto S^esman— L̂et me show you 
f  somethln^ew in a snappy sedan.
#- Girl— Ît won’t do you a bit of 
I g o o i  and I don’t,think you could 
u'snyway.
y --------- ^
H Salesman— Ĥave you reached a de- 
f  dsion as to the kind of a car you 
a are going to buy?
% Prospect— M̂y wife and family 
vwill let me know tonight.

Some people rfaim a daily round 
of golf will, make you hard a« 
steel—but not well-tempered steeL

pose the blamed thing starts to 
“Charleston,” then what?

The ToonerviHe Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine

T r a f f i c  o n  t h e  m a [M  h i g h w a y  h a s  m a p s  i t  q .u i t e  a
J O B  T O  G E T  T H E  C A R  A C R O S S  A T  T I M E S

% A dealer says one should never 
M lubricate front springs if the car has 

pendency to “shimmy.” Well, sup-

The automobile has come to stay 
except in the case of the family that 
can’t keep up with the payments.

Never bit a man when he’s down. 
The bumper misses him and you 
can’t get any distance.

Whether she is engaged in a con
versation or in running an automo
bile it is often difficult to tell just 
what a woman is driving at.

Probably the laziest man In the 
world is the motorist who waited aS 
day in Kansas for a cyclone to blow 
up a flat tiro..v
To every person comes his day,
So calmly wait your chance; 
Pedestrians have the right of way 
When in the ambulance.

Salesroom Visitor—^Why refer to 
the car as a job?

Salesman—Try to sell 'one and 
find out.

“What is platonic friendship?” 
asks a 'judge. Usually where the 
yoimg man can’t afford both a small 
car and matrimony.

NCE.’  
UPON 
A  TIME.

'̂ Governor John., 
i '  C. Thillips ot i 

Arizona helped i 
'C build the capi- 

itol he now 
Tu 1 es. • He 
iworked on the 

i] t e r r i t o r i a l  
v'- Ihullding as a 
6 (Carpenter’s as- 
I  leistant in 1898,
$ 'When he. ar- 
% Tived At Phoe- 

"without^ 
S ' funds.

Visitor—What’s your name? 
Negro—George Washington, ssh! 
Visitor—Well, that’s a name 

everybody knows.
Negro—Ef it ain’t, it outta be, 

Ah’s been drivin’ dis yere hack in 
dis yere town fob thutty years, sub.

Lef chambers of commerce and 
city boosters fall back and make 
way for the best town boosters 
we’ve seen in our travels. It was 
dusk of a winter’s day when we 
reached the outskirts of a Southern 
town and slowed up to get our bear
ings. A small, barefoot negro boy 
was edging his way along the high
way near us.

We called out—W h « town is this, 
boy?

The answer came promptly and 
proudly.

Negro Boy—^Dls'year’s : Greens
boro, de comin’est town in No’th 
Ca’lina.

LOST— l̂ong, flat;^brown colored 
lady’s pooketbook.— L̂ansing, Mich. 
Capitol News.

Visitor—Rastus, I see your mule 
has “U. S.” branded on his hind
quarters. Was he in the army?

Rastus— N̂o, bass, dat “U. S.” 
don’t Stan’ fo’ 'TTncle Sam,” it 
means “Un-Safe.”

Old Uncle Cl̂  says: fiJf yo^iak 
peeple, yo’ll ginerally find dat dey 
lak yo’.

T on rr4r  H A i.cc»«M R A n H ^ p i«T liM n i^

(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN OOLOB
The traiip ride was a plegsant 

ggd al} the Tinies had much fun. At 
j|oon they ate a tasty luneh while 

^whizzing through space. They all
h«4 appetites, *'Go right
ahead, yo\j Tinyjnites,” exclaimed
thg frieftdly Travel Men, with a 
sipiie u ji^  hia faee,

’T waal to sea y°'i eat real weji 
baqtHiae. ypu hsaw. yod ne'er can 
tell juat when ^ 4  where we'u eat 
again, TMs tr lp ^ ^  soon he o’e?. 
Upon a boat w ^  shortly . be, that 
sails the Mediterranean Sea. K 
there is wind and it is rough, you 
will hear the Wild wavw roarj”

« ̂  “ Don’t worry,’’ said. “This
treat is fine. We're always glad to 
eat.'But, When Tve jUnl^ed\Wlth 

vi this meal, 111 have to take %hnooze. 
Vii'hsnever lots at food- % thke> It’s 
very hw4 to l t « »  ftwaiii.-'Lftiiea 
-P4 hettey lie ^  i^ h t fWW» T’JwFa m  

* erne ta loe«»"-c . 1
By this time im)T<hurW8« tl^ngh

and so the athers ^ 11? *®°* 
will join you ia^ypitr catnap."  ̂ A ™  
they slept an hPhr Of M, 
el Man then said, “We*v® atoppM.” 
And off the tr^n W^l§ 
hopped. Then Clingy, 
said, .“Well, new where 4?*®

,"Ppwb to  ̂ griftl'hlf 
lad,” replied theTravi^ M' 
gjad that you till fell ?wl 
Iflause 1 Ibyg to g«| yell' IPP^" 
They went ahoarl thf hhil IhR
were on their merry way .’tg^lA 11t$ 
Spa began to gel 
they had gone a

WiMi
The boat began^tb toss yp 

geid Clownj, i‘Me’,-oy Will W . 
i^e’d better get right o|f the ^  
et hang onr to yh* fdttr”  ̂
Ppopty cried. ' “Let's sUv up hire, 
there’s surely not a thing to, JeW:’*
ffe 8^4 II VI?/ 
le(d(ed a wgg hit

(Tbe ‘.Hnyii^t^
nr ^

<H)R BKIUSE
ByGene Ahem . .

N

.pOI-’' '  ,  oH*’ 
"  A|J®
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October 
Of Towels

Prices extremely low!

Now is the opportune time to stock up on 
Holiday Towels, mark them, get ready for 
for Christmas giving, at these unusual
savings • • • •

500 Turkish Towels 300 Turkish Towels
r ) i  each 4 .Q t
^ I C  (5 for $1)

22x44 white Tiirkish Towels Solid colors, extra heavy and 
with colored borders. extra fine towels.

ABOUTTOWN
There will he a  meeting of the . 

'Army and Navy Club tonight at 
7:30 for the purpose of discussing 
Armistice Day plans. The meeting 

be followed by a roast beef 
supper". All club members planning 
to enter the pinochle tournament 
are requested to submit their names- 
before Friday night

The Ladiee.-Ald Society will meet 
I  at Second Congregational church 
tomorrow. I t  will be an all-day 
meeting for the purpose of cleaning 
the dishes, utensils and other equip
ment in toe kitchen. All ladies of 
toe' church who can spare time' 
either in the morning or' afternoon 
should join the kitchen brigade.

I ' Misp Florence S. Marcy Crofut of 
Hartford, chairman of toe commit
tee on preservation of historic spots, 
will be toe speaker Thursday after
noon a t toe D. A. R. period over 
WTIC a t 2:45. Last week toe speak
er was Miss Katoerifte Arnold Net- 

I tleton of Derby.

, Mrs. W. A. Strickland and Miss 
Grace Robertson of Oakland street 1 are members of th^ Garden Club 
unit of the Hartford Women’s Qub, 
which is sponsoring a series of gar
den lectures, the first of which will 
be Monday morning, October 20 at 
10:45 at the clubhouse on Broad 

I street. ______ __________

ThM GUESS
iHuir lnokes /ffiOTt
m e ^ ooa ^ H tm n m

MAC’S GARAGE 
Manchester Green

The Finance, World "^e:^ca" com
mittee will meet tine evenbtjgr-at 8 
o’dbck at the home o f M rs.'A .' P. 
Lydiall,; 22 Hudson street.

 ̂ The Woman’s Home Missionary 
Society o f .. toe' North Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow after
noon a t 2:15 witii Mrs. Fayette B. 
Qarke of Porter- street, ,

Miss Sylvia Johnson spent toe 
week-end and yesterday •with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John
son of Summit street, retuminig to 
New York, where she is now em
ployed, last night

.H.lJ .H ;rf5 Y DOCTORS ‘ ■ 8 ’

'"  Dr."M. B. M oriarty and Dr. 
Thomas H. Weldon will be qn 
duty to answer emergency c ^ a  
tomorrow- afternoon. ,

V—r—

NEW STAMPED 
GOODS FOR 
CimiSTM AS.

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
853 Main St.

Don’t Let The Weather Fool You!
These balmy days wmi’t last forever—and when 

they do change they’re goingfto changfe with a snap and 
IT WILL BE eOLDER—YES, MUCH COLDER.

If you are wise you will order your COAL from us

now!

Bath Towels Hand Towels
18x36 white bath towels with igx36 white hemmed buck 

colored borders, regular 19c spe- Regular 19c.
cial

1 5 c ' “ -1 5 c “?“

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

L. POLA GOAL CO.
62 Hawthorne St., Manchester

Phones 4918 and 4682 
Branch OlBcfe, 6*5 School fit.

Coal sold in 20, 50 and 100 lb. bags a t 65 School St. a t all times.

Boxed Towels for Showers and Xmas Gifts

6 All linen towels, guest size, white with ^  I  
colored borders ........................................... ^ pXoVFa /

2 Guest towels and 2 large towels, all linen, 
H. S. colored borders, special...... . ..........

Towels—Street Floor

$1.69

When in Hartford 
dine with us and be 
sure to bring home 
some of the finest Oys
ters, Scallops, Crab- 
meat, Shrimp, Lobster 
meat and Clams from  
the Oldest Eating Es
tablishment in Hart
ford.

Honiss Oyster 
House

22 State Street, Hartford

y o c r v E
: ^ X N a

louerdl COal

!

\  -we acc
I v C t  i t  MitrO' 

yiw  to  i»ea*er 
Ikeartwi^ ■
’plkoske lis yooa* o ^ ic r
TO D A Y .

\
\

High Quality Inner Mattress
$1975

First Class Ticking, Filling and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

KEMP’S INC.

Manchester Grain & Coal Co.
10 Apel Place Phone 7711

Manchester, Conn.

B a n B J ^ g j f f - t o A L

d e p a r t m e n t  store  - so. mamchestei ,̂conn.
—— — —— " = = ^ = = = = = - - ——

We Cordially Invite You to Attend An
I ' A .

Informal Style Show
of

Try Pinehnrst Sausage Meat and Sindair Link Itensage.

Native Ground 'Veal Ceaderbrook Freshly
"Veal for for Butter Ground Beef
Stewing 

25o to S8c lb.
Veal Loaf 

44o lb. 48c lb. 28c Hk

Green Beans 
Cauliflower 
Turnips 
Celery 
Lettuce 
Carrots 
Beets 
Peppers 
Cabbage

Grapes 
Grape Fruit 
Oranges

Davies Genuine 
Imported Canadian 

Bacon

Brisket Corned Beef 
Fowl
Boasting Chickens 
Baked Ham 
Cold Tongue 
Jellied Corned Beef 
-Legs of Lamb 
Bare Bones Soup 

Sc lb.FBESH FISH
Early deliveries leave the store a t 715 and 8:00. Our store 

win be open'all &ay Wednesday from now on, and we will maka 
toe usual afternoon deliveries a t 1:80 and 8:80. I t  will help us 
serve yon promptly if yon phone your altemoim order by 8:15.

'.k m iu /n t .

Tomorrow, Wednesday Afternoon
At 3:30 O’clock

Misses’ and Women’s Dresses, Sizes 16 t® 44, 
W ill Be Informally Modeled

•Woolens, Velvets, SKeer Crepes and Gahtotj 
.Crepes In The Newest Styles W ill Be Shown

Tea Will Be Served After 
The Style

- -■ u;

I i 1

STYLE SH 0W ^ B X 30!^ ™ )0R.. • ■..y, 'V J____

. -r:

Store Open 9 Until 6 O’Clock. These Specials on Sale
Wednesday Only at 50c.

ISO Pairs! Ruffled Curtains
50>Special Pair

150 pairs of ruffled curtains to go on sale tomorrow morning a t nine o’clopk a t 50c a pair. 
Choice of plain white voile curtains; or jcream marquisettes with comice tops. Full lengths tie 
backs to match.

Curtains—^Main Floor, left.

White Outing Flannel

5 ’"“ ' '" 5 0 c
Plain white, heavy quality outing flannel, 27- 

inches wide. For making pajamas and gowns 
for yourself and toe children.

> Main Floor, left.

Smart Cotton Prints
Yards

The best looking prints in small. patterns In 
new Fall colorings. Inexpensive but , smart 
.school dresses and home frocks arc easily made, 
from these prints. 36 inches wide.

M ^  Floor, left.

One Group Remnants

50c
One group of remnants specially priced for to

morrow only a t 50c eadh. Short lengths of 
every-wanted fabric in our Yard Goods Depart
ment. ~

Main Floor, left-

Heavy Rayon Undies

50c
Heavy quality tailored rayon underwear— 

vests, bloomers and panty bloomers— f̂ull cut and 
excellently tailored. Pastel shades.

Main Floor,''Idght

Women’s Celanese Hose

50c
A new silk process that looks like a very ex

pensive hose but is really only 5pc a pair. Silk 
from tip-to-toe with smart French heels. New 
shades. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10 1-2.

Main Floor, right.

Children’s Union Suits

50c
Mothers should buy these medium weight union 

suits now for toe boys and girls. Button./waist 
style with short sleeves and trunk legs. Sizes 
6 to 12 years only. Special—50c each.

Mkin Floor, right.

Women’s Muslin Slips
50c

Extra fine quality muslin slips with shadow 
hems and tailored tops. Hemstitched and 
lace trimmed. White only. 36 to 52. While 
they laaj—50c each.

Main Floor, rear

J Bamboo Rakes
50c

Porto Rican Gowns

50c
We often wonder how they can make these 

hand made and hand embroidered gowns so inex
pensively. 'White and pastel shades trimmed 
with appliq’.ied designs.

Main Floor, rear.

Tomorrow we shall again offer toe populu 
bamboo rakes a t 50c- each. Excellent 
raking those untidy leaves off toe la\m. • 
teeth. Long handle. ! 1

Basement

Glasbake Pie Plates i

50c
A small group of Glasbake. g^ranteed glass 

baking pie p la t^  specially priced 50c . each. Reg
ulation size. Excellent foAbaking and serving. 
Will not crack.

Basement

, $1 Wall Dusters

50 c
Regular $1 rayon, silk wall dusters tomorrow 

only—50c. Complete with long, smooth handle. 
An excellent duster for brushing down walls dur
ing housecleaning. ■

Basement

50c P r in ts  Oil Cloths
O  Yards 50c

A few pieces of dropped patterns in bur regu- 
^  50c oil cloth. Gay patterns that will b rig h t 
en up yoiu* kitchen and pantry. 5^ inches wide. 

Basement

Sheet Blankets

2'” 50c
For toe youngsters bassiiiette. Good quality 

sheet blankets with shell-stitched edges. White 
with blue tind pink striped borders. Bassinette 

'  size only.
Main Floor, rear

Oil Cloth Table Cover's

50c
Saves laundry bills and brightens up toe table. 

A few oil cl^to table covers in bright stenciltd 
patterns to close-out tomorrow at 60c each. 
Small lot! Shop early!

Baseiflent

Special Tomorrow! Window Shades
50c

Women look forward to this special sale of, window shades a t 50c each. Tomorrow we are 
offering another, group of first quality window shades, size 6x36, a t 50c each. To avoid diaap-;  ̂
pointment—shop early! - :

Window Shades—^Basement.

r?

lU.

Health Market Spedals
Tender Loin

LAMB CHOPS . . . . . .  lb. 42c
1 /

Tender Bump

CORNBEEF................ lb. 24c>

■ \■ ' - *
Toider

SHOULDER STEAK, . lb. 25c ,
'A  ■ ^

 ̂ Fresh- ' \  ' ,..' a

SAUSAGE Mii)AT

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

Funeral Directors
EST4BI.ISHEp S6 -IEARS, :

.C H A I&  AT U t k K  ST /

t ; •

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral director

Phone: Office .5171 
Residence 7494-
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